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Preface

This book is the first of its kind on the topic of eating disorders and
athletes. It presents an initial perspective on what may become a distinct
subarea within the field of eating disorders. The book evolved in a
relatively short period of time in response to an exigent request to
provide important new information about a serious problem confronting
athletes and the :ports comnianity.

The book originated with a -Call for Editors" published in several
professional publications. Prospective editors forwarded curriculum
vitae and samples e' published work in the field of eating disorders
and weight management. Editors were selected from a list of eligible
individuals,

Articles for the hook were solicited in several ways. Accompanying
the call for editors was a -Call for Papers" which requested manuscripts
for the special monographs on eating disorders and athletes. Investiga-
tors conducting research in this area also were contacted to inquire
about their work or their students' work that would be appropriate tin.
,inclusion in the volume. Names of other colleagues who were doing
interesting work were requested and these individuals v. oe contacted
too. In addition, a compuwrized literature search wa, completed of
Dissertation Abstrauts international and Psycho/v.6'W Ahstract.s.
Potential contributors identified by this process were contacted and
invited to submit chapters. Papers based on th is and dissertation
research were given special consideration for several reasons. First.
the hest research conducted often occurs as part of completing require-
ments for graduate degrees. Second. there was a desire to encourage
And provide a publication opportunity to first-time authors in hopes that
they might continue to publish in the future. Last. synopses from theses
and dissertations are rarely published and their circulation is limited.
Ultimately, the quality of the contribution determined whether it was
accepted for public.,tion. not the manner in which it was solicited or
the prior experience or reputation of the author(s).

The articles for this book were selected through a long, careful screen-
ing process. Initial papers received from the Call for Papers were
reviewed by at least two and as many as four reviewers. Reviewers
were selected based on their familiarity with the theme of the paper,
Dorothy B. McKnight. Jean Lundholm. and the editor evaluated
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reviewers' comments for each manuscript and then decided on the
suitability of the chapter for the research volume. Authors were
informed of this decision, and suggestions for revisions and reviewers'
comments were provided.

Papers received by contacting authors directly received the same
careful scrutiny. Papers were sent to at least two or more reviewers and
suggestions were provided by the editor about revising the manuscript.

Each time a chapter was revised, it was reviewed and editor's sugges-
tions were provided. Manuscripts ultimately selected presented new
information, minimized redundancy. focused on different populations.
addressed important issues, offered a new perspective, and/or were
included for historical significance. It should he noted that space limita-
tion, focused theme, and publication deadlines dictated that a number
of excellent chapters had to be declined.

Contributors are to be commended for their patiince and tenacity.
and for enduring a demanding editor. Most every chapter went through
multiple revisions. In some cases, authors rethought or refocused the
themes of their papers. redid analyses, and consulted with a variety of
experts to verify the accuracy of what was reported. Long distance
calls often occurred between authors and the editor. Because of the
short time intervals allotted for revisions, many authors incurred sub-
stantial postal expenses due to the number of overnight mailings. Sub-
stantial effort was expended by all contributors in order to produce a
high quality professional product.

Reviewers were hand picked and petitioned based on diversity of
expertise. Reviewers were specialists in eating disorders, soviology.
physical education, health promotion and education, psychology, sta-
tistics, and combinations of these disciplines. I am extremely grateful
to Ron A. Thompson for the many hours he spent in carefully critiquing
papers and writing detailed reactions. I also appreciate the efforts of
Mardie E. Burckes-Miller for first bringing this opportunity to my atten-
tion and freely giving of her time to review papers. often on short notice.
and for her support and encouragement when the process became ardu-
ous. Daniel C. Coster's efforts should be acknowledged for providing
consultation aLut statistical issues related to analyses. I am also
indebted to the following reviewers for their thoughtful suggestions and
the time they devoted: Maria T. Allison, Donald L. Corrigan. Joy
DeSensi, Susanne E. Held, Jean Lundholm. Leslie G. McBride. and
Kate Nelson.

Several other people were instrumental in the publication process.
Dorothy B. McKnight, who was responsive and supportive throughout
the entire process. was exceptionally helpful. I would especially like to
thank Judy K. Black, my wife. for pitching in when the work load
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and time demands became overwhelming. She devoted many hours to
making sure that details were communkate4 to contributors and offer-
ing an opinion about the best ways to commanicate and convey ideas.
Kim Orth spent many hours typing letters to contributors, retyping
manuscripts, and arranging for overnight letter delivery which was
especially appreciated. Fier extraordinary efforts made it possible to
meet publication deadlines.

Dav,d R. Black, Editor
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Eating Disorders Among Athletes:
Current Perspective

DAVID R. BLACK

Mc purpose of this ampler A to present hael,ground infOrmation Owl led to
au, publkarion qf this first volume of empirically lifeused articles on eafMg
disorders among athletes. flu topic has gained nathmal and international
noloriely a.% socien Jaye.% the unpleasant realities about the human frailties of
athletes. Within the last 10 years. uppr4f.simately 70 miblicatiims luny appeared
speciln ally related to eating disorders and alleetes. liw dangers of unheulthy
altitudes. behaviors, and the use of weight loss metlunts may or may not be
AnoWn la the athlete hitt the i,erceived bem:fits may ontweigh fin.v ill eiliwi, .

ihis bolds presents thei 'ry. i.VSaes. and the latest research in the area in a
concise and remlable .fOrm for a wide variety of walh.rwel. The goal i to
recogni:e eating clisorders among athletes as a dAlint 1 subarea and to ulti-
mately eliminate du problem in Apar!.

Eating dkorders among athletes have become a major concern. which
has evolved due to a number of factors related to athletes and sport
performance. First. there is heightened im areness that athletes are
human. not invincible, and susceptible to a wide variety of problems
thought previously to be restricted to the general public. Recent media
coverage has shown that athletes are vulnerable to gambling, alcohol
and drug abuses, philandering. and other indulgences perceived as
unlawful, immoral, or both. Second. these problems are being exhibited
by both professional and amateur athletes at all levels- For example.
Pete Rose was recently evicted from baseball because of gambling
and Ben Johnson. the Olympian. was disqualified and his gold medal
rescinded because of steroid use. Third. stellar athletes representh.g a
variety of sports have publicly admitted how devastated they have been
by eating disorders or their preoccupation with weight, dieting, and
exercise. Many have spoken at college campuses and shared their
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experiences with others in hopes of bringing attention to the problem
and preventing others from replicating their experiences. Famous ath-
letes who have acknowkdged an eating disorder include Cathy Rigby
McCoy. Nadia Comenici, Mary Lou Retton. Lori Kosten. Rosalynn
Summers. Kathy Ormbsy. and Mary Waieter. to name hut a feu.
(McDermott. 1982; Moriarty & Moriarty, 1988).

Fourth. data are beginning to confirm what athletes have been indicat-
ing. that the problem is not simply isolated to a few individuals hut
affects many, both men and women. In fact. recent estimates suggest
that college athletes are up to six times more likely than the general
public to display anorexic or bulimic eating behaviors: men tend to use
more aggressive unhealthy approaches to lose weight such as excessive
exercise and women rely on more passive means such as fasting, self-
induced vomiting, and fad dieting (e.g., Black & Burckes-Miller. 198$:
Burekes-Miller & Black. 1988a. 19/4W. Fifth. national organizations
have recently expressed their concern about eating disorders and at h-
fetes. For example. recent actions have been taken by the American
Alliance for Health. Physical Education. Recreation and Dance
AAHPERD) as well as other professional associations. The National

Collegiate Athletic Association has sponsored a two-part videotape
(Hand. 1989a, 1989b). the first titled "Afraid to Eat: Eating Disorders
and Student Athletes" and the second. "Out of Balance: Nutrition and
Weight."

Hktory

Eating disorders among athletes have recently been addressed in the
professional literature. This volume focuses on eating disorders among
athletes as a separate and distinct subarea within the field of eating
disorders. Heretofore, the topic of eating disorders among athletes has
been enmeshed within the broader field of eating disorders. Athletes
with eating disorders undoubtedly share some commonalities with the
general public with eating disorders, but the context and problems
pertaining to etiology. prevalence, and intervention may vary. In fact.
the problem among athletes in some ways may be more complex. There
are two complex phenomena to be considered. eating disorders and the
world of athletics. Both are multifaceted and contain expectations about
performance and achievement of societal ideals. Also, perceptions
about both are largely shaped by society.

To date, there have been approximately 70 publications (excluding
the I I chapters in this volume) on the specific topic of eating disorders
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and athletes; almost all have been articles. The articles have been
published in a vast number ofjournals but the largest percentage have
appeared in The Plipacian and SportsinedicinP, Medkine and Science
in SportN and tIverci.w. International Journal of Eating Disorders (since
1988). and the Journal ().1" Physi( al Education. Recreation and Dance
119.2'4 9 .6r4 . 6.8(4. and 5.$'4 , respectively).

One of the first scholarly articles appeared in 19*/6 and was writ:en
hy Nathan J. Smith. a rrsychiatrist. He published three other pieces tii
also might be considered early contributions in 1980, 1983. and 1984.
Other major scholarly works began to appea, as well during this time-
frame and were authored by Vincent (1979. 1989). Huber (1983). and
Popma 11983). A round table discussion was published in 1985 that
called attention to the problem of eating disorders and athletes (Zucker
et al.. 1985). One of the first service oriented articles was published by
Thompson (1987. )

The first research studies isolated single athletic populations, and
four subpopulations were most popular. One of the first pieces about
dancers/ballerinas was published by Druss (1979) and another by Malo-
ney 41983). Costar (1983) and Short and Short (1983) were among the
first to report studies on gymnasts, and Blumenthal. O'Toole. and
Chang 11984) focused on long distance runners. Wrestlers have been a
unique population because of the rapid weight loss and gain phenomena
typical in the sport. Problems associated with wrestlers making
weight" have been discussed by many including early publications such
as those hy Hansen (1978) and Tipton (1980). Another more recent
suhpopularion to receive attention are swimmers and an early article in
this area was by Dummer. Rosen. Heusner. Roberts. and Counsilman
11987). The progression in publishing has continued and one of the first
articles to focus on women in a variety of sports was written by Rosen.
Mc Keag, Hough. and Curley (1986). Articles that have focused on both
men and women athletes participating in a variety of sports have been
authored by slack and Burckes-Milkr (1988) and Burckes-Miller and
Black (1988a. 1988b). The first doctoral dissertation on this topic was
by Sharon Guthrie 11985) and is summarized in this volume.

Papers about eating disorders and athletes presented at professional
meetings or conferences began to appear in the early 1980s. One of the
first papers presented at an international conference was by Chipman
et al. (1981). Three other papers were also presented at an international
conference but not until the middle of the decade (Bauman. Comenitz.
& Gibson. 1986; Burckes-Mifier & Black. 1986a; Hamilton. Brooks-
Gunn. & Warren, 1986). One of the first papers to be presented at a
rerional conference was by Burckes-Miller and Black (1986b, 19860
and at a state conference by Burekes-Miller (1983).
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Personal Effects of Eating Disorders

Some of the personal benefits and dangers of an eating disorder or a
preoecupetion with food and weight are presented in Table 1.1. The list
of benefits and dangers is based on available literature but should not
he considered comprehensive. Further research may add other factors
to the list.

The personal effects of eating disorders may be formally or informally
taken into account by athletes. Some athletes may only be partially
aware of the consequences of engaging in pathogenic attitudes and
behaviors and using unhealthy weight loss methods. Even if athletes
engage in a formal decision-making process and calculate the risks, they
may believe that the consequences of an eating disorder will not happen
to them or if something bad does happen, it will occur in the distant
future (cf. Weinstein. 19$4;. Athletes may often focus on the current
benefits of their actions (e.g.. improved athleic performance) with little
regard for future consequences (e.g., personal harm) (Gardner. l99)).
Consequences of their actions may be ignored in hopes of receivit:g
immediate benefits. The perceived benefits may be even greater than
those listed in Table 1.1. For example, athletes may receive recognition.
fame, and fortune for maintaining an athletic appearance whether it is
/wahhy or not. These are obviously powerful lures or inducements to
counter the impact of ill effects. Un$rtunately. the negative as well as

Table 1.1

Some Possible Positive and Negative Effects Related to Unhealthy
Attitudes, Behaviors. and Weight Loss Methods

State/Condition Description

BENEFITS

Elevated en- Excessive exercise and
dorphins being below normal

weight releases a chemi-
cal in the brain

Regular exercise Constant training and
physical activity above
average level

Potential Effect

Chronic caloric Routine reduction of cal-
restriction odes

Low percentage
body fat

For women below
20-25%, for men below
15-18% (age 18)

Elevated mood.
emotional "high"

Reduced risk of
coronary heart dis-
08S0

Reduced risk for
certain cancers

Aesthetically
appealing.
improved perfor-
mance



Low body weight

Reduc,d libido

Early exercise
training

Hypokalemia

Nutrient deficient
diets

Amenorrhea
(women) or lack of
testosterone (men)

Weight cycling

Rapid weight loss

Redistribution of
body fat

Lowered metabolic
rete with low body
weight

CURRENT PERSPECIWE

Below acceptable weight
standards for age and
height

Reduced sexual drive
from excessive exercise
and caloric restriction
Vigorous exercise pro-
gram as an adolescent
or young athlete

DANGERS

Severe dehydration and
loss of electrolytes from
constant vomiting

Diets lacking the
required vitamins, miner-
als, proteins, and fat

Absence or suppression
of menses in women or
delayed pubic changes
in both sexes

Constant weight loss and
weight gain

Losing more than 2% of
body weight per week

Fat lost from one site
may be regained at
another (e.g., lower
body, gynoid area)

Caloric requirements to
maintain weight are
lower

Improved vertical
movement, ease in
being lifted or car-
ried. meet weight
categories

Improved ability to
concentrate on
sport

Number of fat cells
may be lower than
average

Fainting.convul-
sions, cramps.
heat exhaustion.
decreased
strength and
endurance.circula-
tory collapse

Permanent joint,
organ, and muscle
damage,weak-
ened immune sys-
tem, lack of endur-
ance and strength
Permanent infer-
tility, lack of
mature body frame

Greater risk of
hypertension

Liver damage, loss
of lean tissue, elec-
trolyte and kidney
problems

Increased risk of
cardiovasculardis-
ease and cancer

Weight gained eas-
ily ana difficulty
maintaining nor-
mal weight

Note. This information is consolidated from the following sources; Bee (1985);
Brownell, Steen, and Wi lmore (1987); Chipman, Hagan. Ed lin, Soli and Carruth
(1983); Falls and Humphrey (1978); Hamilton. Brooks-Gunn, and Warren (1985):
Huber (1983); Romeo (1984).
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the positive consequences occur whether attended to or not. Cumula-
tive research evidence suggests that being eating disordered or engaging
in behaviors that mimic an eating disorder can lead to serious physiolog-
ical and psychological sequelae and even to death.

Olervie%

This is the first collection of empirically focused articles pertaining
to eating disorders and athletes. This special volume was commissioned
by the Association for the Advancement of Health Education AAHE)
and the National Association for Girls and Women in Sport i NAGWS).

Purpose of the Book

This book calls attention to eating disorders and pathogenic behaviors
and attitudes among athletes as well as the unhealthy. if not uns:tvory.
use of methods to lose weight. It presents theory. issues, and research
relevant to eating disorders among athletes and discusses a sociological
context of eating disorders and athletics along with current issues. The
papers provide the most recent information about eating disorders and
athletes, as well as suggestions for future research. The chapters are
written in a concise, readable form and in a research format that allows
for quick access to information. Where possible, actual research ques-
tionnaires are supplied as well as psychometric information about these
new instruments. Data about athletes from single sports such as gym-
nastics and swimming are included as well as research regarding athletes
from a variety of collegiate and noncollegiate sports. A futures article
proposes a large-scale coordinated national effort to reduce or abate
eating disorders among athletes.

Intended Audiences

The hook is intended for those interested in the latest information
about eating disorders and athletes and is appropriate reading for upper
division college and graduate students as well as scholars and research-
ers. Other audiences include athletes, coaches, athletic trainers, team
physicians. admin;.strators. health education professi mats. sport psy-
chologists. nutritionists, specialists in eating disorders and weight man-
agement. as well as parents and others closely associated with the
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athlete who are trying to understand more about the problem. The
readings are also appropriate as a text or supplemental text in cla.sses
that focus on issues related to eating disorders and athletes separately or
in combination. The hook might he considered for courses in coaching,
health education, sports administration, athletic training, psychology.
counseling, public health, education. nutrition, nursing, and medicine.

Perspective

Research in the area of eating disorders and athletes is continuing to
grow and develop. It is hoped that this hook contributes to that growth
by encouraging scholarship and research. This volume may help to
further consolidate efforts and to ameliorate or abate problems related
to food, exercise, and body weight and participation in athletics.

The findings in this volume arc in no way to be considered complete
or authoritative. At some future time another volume may possibly be
prepared. Feedback is welcomed about the worth and merit (i.e., the
extrinsic and intrinsic value) of the book (see Cuba & Lincoln. l9t4 h.
Ideas about the focus of a future volume along with information about
new or ongoing research in the area would be appreciated.
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College Athletes and Eating Disorders:
A Theoretical Context

MARDIE E. BURCKES-MILLER

DAVID R. BLACK

This chapter presents a theoretical perspective of eating disorders among
college athletes. Athletes may he inffiwneed to a greater degree by sociokgical
uompared to biogemlie and psychological determinants. The importam.e tf
ilw environment is unikrscored and athletes are recogni:-.ed as a unique subpop .
ulathm because of the seemingly disproportionate number of athletes who
satisfy criteria for eating disorders. exhibit eating disorder Nympwrnotology,
and utili:e pathogenic weight own?! methods. The specific sociologh.alfactors
considered are culture. media, roles of men and women. peers, cinwhes and
other authority figures, and.lanfily. A sociohwical context is pre.wnted to better
understand and mitigate or abate problems related 10 eating disorders and
athletes. to stimulate research. to identify or develop interventions to alter
negative environmental influence.S. and to tailor treatment programs specifi-
tally 10 this subpopuhahm.

One can never he too thin or too rich.
DitelwAs f).1. WindAor'

The comment by the Duchess of Windsor sums up a pervasive attitude
in American culture about acceptable body standards. Undoubtedly.
the Duchess of Windsor might prefer to qualify her statement if she
were aware of and sensitive to the prevalence of rating disorders.
especially among college athletes who are highly visible, yet susceptible
and vulnerable to environmental influences. This chapter presents a

'From The Penguin Dictionary of Atifritern QuotationA t2m1 ed.!. J. M. Cohen tk M. J.
Cohen tEik. L New York: Penguin. page 360.
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theoretical perspective of eating disorders among college athletes that
emphasizes sociological factors. Sociological factors are defined as the
influerce of the environment on human behavior.

The impact of the environment seems important for several reasons.
First, eating disorders are the only common type of psychopathology in
which sociological variables appear to be a major factor in determining
prevalence. Environmental factors may contribute to other types of
psychopathology, such as schizophrenia and affective disorders. but
not significantly (Mitchell & Eckert. 1987).

Further reason for a sociological emphasis is that athletes may not
be as vulnerable regarding biogenetic and psychological factors as non-
athletes. Because of the selection process, athletes are superior physi-
cally. There is also recent evidence that athletes may he superior emo-
tionally. Ma Hick, Whipple. and Hyena (19871, for example, found that
athletes were the most psychologically healthy compared to those diag-
nosed as eating disordered and to a group of high school and junior
high school students. Athletes were superior on the psychological self
subscale which included impulse control, emotional tone, and body and
self-image; in terms of social self which included social relationships.
morals, and vocational-education goals; family self which focused on
family relationships; and coping self which included mastery of the
external world. psychopathology. and superior adjustment. Athletes.
however. may be more prone to eating disordered attitudes and behav-
iors as well as other symptoms related to anorexia nervosa and bulimia
nervosa (Black & Burckes-Miller. 1988: Burckes-Miller & Black. 1988a.
1988b. 1988c). Data suggest that athletes may be part of a unique
subculture but that part of this group may, in fact, be vulnerable to
eating disorders. Stress related to athletic and academic performance.
desire to please. and insecurities associated with attempts to comply
with the expectations of others may. for example. increase the likeli-
hood that they will engage in unhealthy behaviors that could lead to a
bona fide eating disorder. Therefore, athletes' environment may have
a more predominant impact compared to other determinants of eating
disorders and in relation to the general public. The contention is that if
the environment could be modified, the prevalence of anorexia nervosa
and bulimia nervosa might be dramatically diminished among athletes.

The three determinants of eating disorders, biogenetic. psychologi-
cal. and sociological. are reviewed below in accordance with the
research literature relevant to athletes. The biogenetic and psychologi-
cal determinants, however, are briefly reviewed. The major emphasis
is on the sociological determinant. A sociological context is introduced
to accomplish the following: (a) understand and mitigate or abate prob.
kms related to eating disorders and athletes, (b) identify or develop

r)
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interventions to alter negative environmental influences. (c) design or
modify treatment programs to meet the needs of athletes, and Id) stimu-
late research.

Biogenetic Factors

The contribution of biogenetic factors to the initiation and perpetua-
tion of eating disorders is the most evident of all the determinants, hut
less is known about this tactor than any of the others. Historically.
researchers interested in identifying determinants of eating disorders
thought that anorexia nervosa and bulimia nervosa occurred because of
the malfunction of the pituitary gland. More recent work has examined
whether the biological abnormalities found in these disorders are sec-
ondary to the effects of starvation or whether they represent some
underlying, primary. pathophysiological disturbance that explains the
pathogenesis of the illness (Kaplan & Woodside. 1987). Other evidence
suggests that bulimia may be a variant of a depressive disorder (Stroller
& Humphrey. 1987) that may have a biogenetic basis.

It has been suggested that in addition to the genetic predisposition
for a specific body weight, perhaps there is a genetic predisposition for
an eating disorder. Research in this area is in the early stages, but
initial evidence suggests inherited clustering, are associated with eating
disorders. Kaplan and Woodside (1987). for example. noted several
interesting points. First, athletes who have abnormal and irregular
eating patterns appear to follow in their parents' footsteps. and also
have altered brain neurotransmitters which change the release of the
hypothalamic hormone. This hormone is important in producing normal
menstruation and ovulation. Second. a reduction in body fat decreases
the sensitivity of the hypothalamus to other influences that cause the
hypothalamus to produce normal menstruation and ovulation. In addi-
tion, the opiods. endorphins produced in the runner's high. have
been linked to eating behaviors. Starvation, as well, has been known
to increase opiod release. Finally. it has been noted that sustained and
frequent exercise has been associated with amenorrhea (McArthur et
al.. 1980).

Psychological Factors

A number of psychological factors have been identified that may
contribute to eating disorders. Psychological research on puberty has
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suggested that sex differences in the impact of early versus late matura-
tion may be important in identifying risk factors for bulimia nervosa
(Striegel-Moore. Silberstein. & Rodin. 1986). Other characteristics that
have been studied concern the view that eating disorders. particularly
bulimia nervosa. are basically substance abuse disorders, with food
being one of many or the only substance abused (Wooley & Wooley.
1981). In addition. researchers have found that women who experience
more stress are at greater risk for hinge eating. Stress is not an indepen-
dent risk factor. but occurs in conjunction with other risk factors that
may play a role in increasing the likelihood of developing an eating
disorder (Striegel-Moore et al., 19861. Interestingly too. Olmsted and
Garner (1984) point out that bulimia and psychopathology are not neces-
sarily connected because the majority of women they studied who had
vomited to control their weight were as well adjusted as those who had
never vomited.

Sociological/Environmental Factors

Central to an etiological analysis of eating disorders are sociological/
environmental factors. Figure 2.1 depicts the determinants of eating
disorders as three circles. Parts of the circles overlap to represent that
some factors interact and are influenced by more than one determinant
The circles can he conceptualized as the same sin hut their influence
may be disproportionate. It is also recognized that all three determinants
impact the athlete even though the focus is on the sociological determi-
nant as indicated by the shading of the biogenetic and psychological
determinants.

The sociological determinant is divided into several factors and the
athlete is placed in the center to represent the influence of each factor
on the person. Although the segments of the circle are divided equally
(or nearly so). the relative influence of each of the seven factors may
vary depending on the individual athlete. The factors listed are not
meant to he exhaustive but represent ones thought to have the greatest
influence. In addition, the factors may be applicable to or interact with
more than one determinant and apply to collegiate as well as to younger
and older female and male athletes.

Culture

While the ideal body form has varied over time and between cultures.
there is some support for the contention that the preferred shape for

4Pi
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women in Western cultures has shifted toward a thinner ideal over the
past 20 years (Gamer & (iarfinkel. 1980; Mazur, 1986; Silverstein,
Perdue. Petersen, Vogel, & Fantini, 1986). This is supported by the
changes in accepted body type during this century from the ample
mature figure in Rubens' paintings (Bromberg, 1988; Rosenzweig &
Spruill. 1987) to the thin figure of Twiggy. the English model. Data from
Playboy centerfolds and Miss America contestants from 1960 to 1980
revealed a significant trend toward a thinner standard (Garner. Garfin.
kel. Schwartz. & Thompson. 1980). Garner et al. also noted over this
period that the contestant group in general became taller and thinner.
although during the same period biological studies have shown that the
population has become taller and heavier. Finally, the trend for males
has paralleled the trend for women. Men strive to be lean and muscular
and are influenced by the emphasis on fitness and the athletic look of
models, athletes, and nonathletes alike.

There is an expectation today to live up to the fitness/sport look. For
example. Moriarty and Moriarty (1988) noted that for women, fitness

Biogenetic

Sociological

Family Culture

Psychological

Media

Coaches/
authority
figures Roles of

Men and
Women

Figure 2.1. Sociological influences in athletics.

7
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and exercise is related to weight control and. for many, a development
of a curveless body shape. In conjunction with this, the authors also
stated that men pursue fitness to attain certain health benefits (e.g..
better cardiovascular functioning) while women predominantly pursue
fitness to lose weight. This point is also illustrated by the findings of thc
Canada Fitness Survey (Shephard, 1986) in which only 31(.4 of the men
pursued fitness to lose weight while over 50'); of the women participated
in fitness for this reason.

Cultural pressures to be thin and tit also occur in formal athletics and
being a winner is highly valued. The importance of winning may vary
according to the level of sport or the emphasis placed on it. For exiimpk.
a star basketball player at a Big Ten university might tel more pressure
to win than a team player from a small state college. In some instances.
superior athletic records lead directly to financial reward and employ-
ment opportunities for both coaches and players. The potential of the
athlete also seems to be a factor in the pressure to succeed regardless
of the personal cost. Obtaining a competitive edge has become a realit
as athletic puiformance improves. Athletes pressured to do their best
all the time may etmsider diverse means of acquiring a competitive edge
tel. Black & Burckes-Miller, I988). Extreme measures of gaining an
advantage may be appealing because of the perceived potential io
enhance technique. physical performance, and appearance (Rosen.
McKeag. Hough. & Curley. 1986). One presumed way to impnne
is the use of pathogenic weight control methods for the purpose of
performing in lighter weight categories. increasing speed. controlling
vertical movements, and improving the ability to he lifted or carried
(Burckes-Miller & Black, 1988b). Concurrently. unhealthy attitudes
and behaviors may develop about food and weight that may lead to a
bona fide eating disorder (Burckes-Miller & Black. 1988a: 19880.

Male and female athletes as a subpopulation appear to be more prone
to eating disordered behaviors and attitudes, as well as to the syndromes
of anorexia nervosa or bulimia nervosa. than members of the general
population. For example. Burckes-Miller and Black (1988c) studied 695
athletes in 15 sports and noted that I .6Ci of male college athletes and
4.2ci of female college athletes satisfied criteria for anorexia nervosa
outlined in the Diagnostic and Stalistkal Manna! of Mental DisorderA
III-Rerised (DSM (American Psychiatric Association. 1987).
Also. 14.39i of male athletes and 39.2'4 of female athletes met the
criteria for bulimia nervosa. Research on college women in general
indicates that bulimia nervosa may be present in 1--5C; of young women
and less than 1e/i of young men when the more restrictive criteria of
DSM 111-R are used (Johnson. Lewis. Love. Stuckey. & Lewis. 1910:
Pope. Hudson. Yurgelun-Todd. & Hudson. 1984: Pyle. Halvorson.

L.
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Neuman. & Mitchell. 1986). The prevalence rate of anorexia nervosa
among adolescent women is approximately .01% to .00125%. 11)SM Ill
RI and among young men is considerably less. Based on the findings of
Burckes-Milkr and Black (1988c), it seems that eating disorder tenden-

cies are more prevalent among athletes than the college population in
general. Ballet dancers also are said to have a rate of anorexia nervosa

10 times that of the general population (Garner & Garfinkel, 1980). In
addition, eating disorders have been referred to as an occupational
hazard or models, dancers. gymnasts. figure skaters, runners, swim-

mers. wrestlers, jockeys. and fitness instructors (Moriarty & Moriarty.
1988 ).

Media

The current focus of the media reflects the cultural mphasis on
physical fitness and leanness. Athletes may he especially susceptifIle

because they often model and epitomize the athletic or fitness look that
is accentuated by the media. In addition, thinness is also equated in
the media with sex appeal, popularity, status. self-esteem. happiness.
control, achievement, and enhanced quality of life.

Athletes may also experience pressures to he thin that are designed to
influence the general population. Popular women's magazines publicize
diet articles and advertisements for light. PI free products: movies

carry the same message indicating that thin is chic: and television carries
the message, day in and day out, that cane n only he loved and
respected it slim (Connelly & Black, 1989; (ianfl t.. et al.. 1980; Silver-

stein & Perdue. 1986).
The media may :so influence the degree of body satisfaction among

both the general population ant, athletes. In a Glammr magazine survey
of 33.(X)0 women. 75(4 of the respondents reported feeling too fat.
although according to height/weight charts, only 2514 were overweight

("Feeling fat.' 19841. It is well publicized that over 8(r4 of girls. before
age 13. have been on a weight loss diet, in contrast to 10% of the boys
(Hawkins. Turell. & Jason. 1983). In a more recent study, however, it
has been noted that 63q of the 675 high school girls were dietitie.
although on average these girls were 5% below normal weight. Am 1.7.;

the 660 boys in this study. 17% were dieting and on average were 17.:;.%

below normal weight (Leichner & Gertler. 191191. In a study of athletes.
Burckes-Milkr and Black (198t4a) found that approximately one-sev-

enth of the athletes thought they were fat even though they had lost
weight and were not overweight.
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Rats of Men and Women

In this day of rapidly changing sex roles, both men and women are
encountering new stressors. Athletes may experience rule conflict and
be faced with the dilemma of whether to behave according to what is
expected of them in their ascribed sex role or whether to behave as an
athlete (McPherson. 1982). It has been shown that the mesomorphic
male silhouette is associated with perceived masculinity (Striegel-
Moore et al.. 1986). The male athlete, then, is expected to look muscula
as well as be successful. Men today also feel the stress of being involved
in fitness activities as well as with their families and friends. There is
an expectation in the roles of both men and women to be successful at
a career and to be in good physical condition too.

Female athletes may be plaeed at greater risk for psychological stress
in general (Striegel-Moore et al.. 1986). For example. women have
many intwe choices related to both family life and careers. and they
experience contradictory pressures to be sophisticated and successful.
yet fashionable and thin.

Community

College campuses arc stressful and semiclosed communities that may
intensify the sociocultural pressures to be thin (Striegel -Moore et al..
1986). College athletes are also a part of many other semiclosed environ-
ments on campus such as the dormitory. fraternity or sorority, student
organizations. etc. Perhaps coupled with an increase in role responsibil-
ities and added academic stresses, these conditions separately or in
combination may exacerbate the likelihood of maladaptive eating and
exercise attitudes and behaviors and the use of unhealthy weight loss
methods among college athletes (Black & Burckes-Miller. 1988: Burck-
es-Miller & Black. 1988a).

According to Crago. Yates. Beuttcr. and Arizmendi (1985). pathology
r!ipically begins after a person has entered the athletic subculture. In
addition, the occurrence of eating pathology in athletics seems to be
linked to an emphasis on weigh( and appearance as opposed to the
stressful nature of training and competition (Garner & Garfinkel, 1980).
Exercise or physical acivity h and of itself, however. may not precipi-
tate eating disorders but if fitness/sport programs are presented with an
emphasis on body shape, they may well serve as a precipitator for
individuals predisposed to an eating disorder (Moriarty & Moriarty.
1988).

The type of sport or level of competition, however. may also make

f rs.
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a difference in possibly predisposing an athlete to an eating disorder.
Borgen and Corbin (1987) showed that individuals engaging in body-
focused activities or lean-emphasizing sports were preoccupied with
food and weight and had a tendency toward an eating disorder. Running
is often a sport of choice for those with eating disorders. Isolation.
self-regimentation, and self-deprivation, all which may increase the
likelihood of eating disorders, are socially acceptable for runners. Katz
(1986) suggested that extreme exercise can serve to trigger anorexia
nervosa in persons already at risk. In addition. he noted that with
runners, other forces are often set into motion such as a truly diminished
appetite, increased narcissistic investment in the body, and elevated
production of endorphins.

Peen

The influence of peers may be very important to athletes, especially
with an emphasis on teamwork and learn particirmtion. The use of
strategies to regulate weight or food intake may be a way to gain
acceptance and feel included by one's peers m athletics. In some sports
where there is pressure to maintain low body weight, peer pressure may
he extreme as evidenced by the seemingly high prevalence of eating
disorders among athletes in sports such as running, dance, and wrestling
(Burckes-Miller & Black. 1988c: Moriarty & Moriarty, 1988). In addi-
tion, athletes may teach each other unhealthy ways to manage weight
or food consumption. Thompson and Schwartz (1982) noted that half
of the women who reported vomiting knew another woman who vom-
ited and many had been taught by them. There may be a contagious
effect with eating disordered methods spreading among team members
especially when less successful athletes prone to eating disorders
observe more successful athletes who use unhealthy weight control
methods. There may be a sense of comradery. and eating disorder
behaviors may gain group acceptance.

Little is known about the impact of peer pressure specifically as it
relates to athletes. It seems reasonable, however, that athletes would
learn from fellow athletes about unhealthy weight control methods in
the same way they learn from each other about aspects of their training
such as techniques for skill acquisition, posturing. etc.

coaches and Other Authority Figures

Coaches may play a key role in the physical, psychological, and social
development of young athletes. Some coaches are genuinely concerned
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about the athlete's welfare, while others may be more concerned about
winning than the athlete's physical and mental well-being. The U.S.
Olympic Committee (1987) has raised several interesting points, one of
which is that all coaches are in a position to have a profound influence
on young. impressionable athletes. especially in the area of weight
control. Some practices of coaches may serve to encourage eating
disordered attitudes and behavior. For example. group or public weigh-
ins as well as posting of percentage body fat may overemphasize low
body weight. Many coaches have upper weight limits for athletes on
their teams but not lower limits. The message given to young athletes
may be that low body weight is desirable and necessary for success. In
addition. coaches' verbal statements may reinforce the necessity of
unhealthy lower body weight. An innocent remark about an athlete
being out of shape or overweight may lead to drastic actions by the
athlete to prove otherwise. Comments that create an implied expecta-
tion with no guidance about how to proceed in a safe and effective
manner may be harmful regardless of intent.

Coaches may not have an incentive to attend to anomalies in weight
and eating h;.bits. Moore indicated that the coach's success is contin-
gent upon the athlete's performance (Zucker et al.. 1985). It is known
that a coach's reputation is built on the ability to develop elite athletes.
In additioh. the competitive advantage may be lost for athletic scholar-
ships due to excessive weight. Also, there may be concern among
coaches that if an athlete enrolls in therapy for an eating disorder, that
person may not he inclined to compete and participate in sport

Family

The family may affect an athlete's susceptibility to an eating disorder
in several ways. First. families may subtly sanction unhealthy behaviors
and attitudes and the use of pathogenic weight loss methods. Second,
family members may encourage athletes to be competitive and to suc-
ceed at their sport. Third, to gain family approval and recognition.
young athletes may feel compelled to use pathogenic weight loss meth-
ods in order to achieve. Finally, an athlete is also at risk for developing
an eating disorder if someone in the family specifically reinforces efforts
to lose weight (Striegel-Moorc et al.. 1986).

Family characteristics may predispose some athletes to an eating
disorder. Stroher. Salkin. Burroughs. and Marrell (1982) found a four-
fold greater rate of alcoholism in the first-degree relatives of bulimic-
anorexics than in relatives of (caloric) restricting anorexics (16% vs.

0 0
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4%. p .02). Unipolar depression has been shown to occur two to four
times more frequently in first-degree relatives of both anorexic and
bulimic patients than in the general populatim (Hudson, Pope. Jonas.
& Yurgelan-Todd. 1983; Strober et al.. 1982). Studies have also shown
the proportion of patients with positive family histories for eating disor-
ders ranges from 4Ci to 7f:/i, (Hall. 1978: Hudson et al.. 1983). Kalucy.
Crisp. and Harding 1977) reported peculiar dietary habits and anorexia
or severe weight phobia in 27% of the mothers and 16% of the fathers
in the 56 cases studied. In addition. Minuchin. Rosman. and Baker
(1978) identified five primary personality characteristics of the family
that are fiiirly common in anorexic families. They are enmeshment.
overprotectiveness, rigidity, conflict avoidance, and poor conflict reso-
lution skills.

Conclusions

This paper points out the major impact of the environment on athletes'
susceptibility to eating disorders. The intent is to provide a context in
order to account for the seemingly disproportionate number of athletes
who satisfy criteria for eating disorders, exhibit eating disorder charac-
teristics, and utilize unhealthy weight loss methods. The athlete's envi-
ronment as a major contributing factor would not be surprising accord-
ing to Learning Theory. Learning Theory presumes that a person's
environment contributes to the formation of habits and serves to main-
tain lifestyles (ef. Bandura. 1977). Several environmental factors are
presented that seem to influence the occurrence and maintenance of
unhealthy at tit udes and behaviors and eating disorders among athletes.
The factors considered were culture, media, roles of men and women.
peers. coaches and other authority figures. and family. These factors
were meant to he representative, hut not exhaustive.

When the environment of the athlete is examined, there are a number
of important. hut as yet, unanswered questions. The foremost question
is whether there is mily a higher incidence a eating disorders among
athletes. It also seems prudent to clarify whether athletic performance
exacerbates preexistent inclinations and encourages the initiation of
unhealthy methods of managing body weight and food consumption or
whether athletics mediates or prevents an eating disorder. Another
question is to determine if eating disorder behaviors are functional and
short-term or pathological and more difficult to abate. Related to these
concerns arc what type of sociological factors are dominant and account
for the greatest percentage of variance collectively or have the most
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profound affect individually. Future research might examine the specific
environmental demands of particular sports to determine the relation-
ship between specific demands and eating pathology among athletes.

The answers to these and other questions are vital, but until data are
available. interventions that focus on the environment and lifestyles
need to be a primary focus. Athletes currently seem vulnerable and
appear to function in an environment which perpetuates unhealthy
attitudes and behaviors as well as pathogenic weight control methods.
Interventions need to be approached from a perspective of changing
both the athlete's environment and the athlete's own perceptions and
behaviors in relationship to the environment. The concentration in both
instances needs to be less on sport and more on health.

For example. the media might foeus on healthy ways to control weight
through proper nutrition (e.g.. Hand, 1989a, 1989b). Coaches and per-
haps family members might stress healthful ways of competing instead
of promoting the attitude that winning brings total fulfillment and com-
pleteness. Another possibility is to identify the demands placed on
athletes by society, the community, peers, coaches, and family. Knowl-
edge of these circumstances could lead to appropriate actions to amelio-
rate unfavorable conditions that may be precipitating factors for eating
disorders. These examples are provided to suggest that if the environ-
ment and the athlete's response to it could be modified, the prevalence
of anorexia nervosa and bulimia nervosa might be dramatically affected.

In summary. this paper has focused on interplay among the environ-
mental factors as a way to explain the apparent increase of eating
disorders among athletes. Social ;Ind cultural influences do not neces-
sarily cause eating disorders. Society is mediated by the individual as
well as inherited characteristics that may be either predisposing or
protecting factors in the development of an eating disorder (Garner,
Garfinkel. & Olmsted. 1983). The characteristics of an athlete's involve-
ment in sports are often determined by the social structure of the
environment in which the social action occurs (McPherson, 1982). Thus.
in order to assist athletes in healthy sport competition, it seems impera-
tive to understand the athlete's whole environment as well as the impact
of body weight regulation and attitudes and behaviors toward dietary
intake and physical activity. Then the Duchess's statement might be
modified as follows. "One can never be too healthy or too rich."
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Eating Disorders and Athletes:
Current Issues and Future Research

DAVID R. BLACK
SUZANNE E. HELD

This chapter identifies current i.ssues relawd to eating disorders and dilliele5
and lists questions ,fOrfature research. Seven issues are identified from a review
o hooks and articles. The issues relate to the ,f011owing: (al prevaknce and
measurement. (hi focus of intervention, iv) origin of the problem, sport
versus individual. (et gender. (f) duration Ithe problem. and to cause of the
problem. Research questions based on 'tuJi of the issues are presented. The
issues and research questions addressed are designed to promote critical think-
ing. to jUrther challenge underlying assumptions, and to encourage .future
investigations.

This chapter was written specifically to formalize new issues related
to eating disorders and athletes and to consolidate ones identified pre-
viously. The issues are discussed to note important underlying assump-
tions and to encourage critical thinking pertaining to research and prac-
tice. The issues also provide perspective about the severity. urgency.
and necessity of clinical intervention.

Seven issues related to eating disorders and athletes are explored:
they are presented as questions: (a) What are the problems in determin-
ing the actual prevalence and measurement of eating disorders among
athletes? (prevalence and measurement); (h) Who should be the focus
of intervention, those diagnosed with an eating disorderor those with
pathogenic behaviors and attitudes and who use unhealthy weight loss
methods? (focus of intervention): lc) Are eating disorders initiated by
athletics or are people with eating disorders attracted to athletics?
(origin of the problem): (d) Is the problem sport related or specific
to individuals? (sport vs. individual): tel Are eating disorders gender
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specific? sperider); (0 Is the problem prevalent only during athletic
involvement/participation or does it continue after formal involvement
in sport ends? (durtdion of the problem,: and (g) Who is the cause of
the problem? (cause flf the prohkm). These questions are presented
discretely. but in reality may overlap.

The questions were generated from a review of books and articles
identified through a computer literature search. The search was
restricted to materials published in the last decade. Older publications
were also identified from reference lists of more recently published
articles. In addition, hand searches were completed of key journals
such as the international Journal (Owing Disorders and The Physician
and Sportsmedicine. Even though approximately 70 articles primarily
related to eating disorders and athletes were reviewed, the search was
not intended to be exhaustive. The issues and research questions pre-
sented below are based on the works included in the bibliography at
the end of this chapter. Consequently, the majority of statements do
not include citations because this would be too cumbersome. When
references are cited, they refer to specific information. examples. theo-
ries, and procedures. (These specific citations are included in the Bibli-
ography along with all the articks reviewed.) Each issue is discussed
below and future research questions are presented in a separate section
and table.

Prevalence and Measurement

The primary question related to prevalence and measurement is what
is the actual number of athletes with an eating disorder. Several CM-
cerns become imminent when this question is addressed. The concerns
include how to identify the existence of an eating disorder, and whether
diagnosis or associated behaviors, attitudes, and weight loss methods
should be the predominant focus of intervention.

Many different assessments and criteria have been reported in the
research literature. For example. the Eating Disorders Inventory (EDI)
was used by Borgen and Corbin (1987), and the Eating Attitudes Test
(EAT) was used by Szmukler. Eisler. Go Hies, and Hayward (1985) and
Garner and Garfinkel (1980). The most current and widely accepted
method of assessment is the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual t.d' Men-
tal Disorders (DSM-111-R) (American Psychiatric Association, I987a).
Its criteria for anorexia nervosa and bulimia nervosa are presented in
Table 3.1. These criteria are used by the medical and psychological
communities for diagnosis and decisions about treatment. It is important
for investigators of athletes to be aware of changes in diagnostic criteria
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and to incorporate these revisions into their research protocols. Review
of past literature pertaining to athletes indicates that one of the reasons
prevalence rates differ among studies may be due to the measurement
criteria or to different assessment methods used by various investiga-
tors,

Variance in pro:valance rates may also be due to the nature of self-
report data. Data collected via surveys need to be verified, One method
of verification is to conduct structured interviews designed specifically
to elicit confirmatory information (Fairburn. 1984). Another factor that
may be considered is who collects the information. If a coach familiar

Table 3.1

Afro Eating Disorders from the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders

Diagnostic Criteria

307.10 Anorexia Nervosa

A. Refusal to maintain body weight over a minimal normal weight for
age and height, e.g.. weight loss leading to maintenance of body
weight 15% below that expected.

B. Intense fear of gaining weight or becoming fat, even though
underweight.

C. Disturbance in the way in which one's body weight. size. Of shape is
experienced, e.g., the person claims to "feel fat" even when
emaciated, believes that one area of the body is "too fat- even when
obviously underweight.

D. In females, absence of at least three consecutive menstrual cycles
when otherwise expected to Occur (primary or secondary
amenorrhea). (A woman is considered to have amenorrhea if her
periods occur only following hormone administration. e.g.,
estrogen.)

307.51 Bulimia Nervosa

A. Recurrent episodes of binge eating (rapid consumption of a large
amount of food in a discrete period of time).

B. A feeling of lack of control over eating behavior during the eating
binges.

C. The person regularly engages in either self-induced vomiting, use of
laxatives or diuretics, strict dieting or fasting. or vigorous exercise in
order to prevent weight gain.

D. A minimum average of two binge eating episodes a week for at least
three months.

E. Persistent overconcern with body shape and weight.

rt;
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with the athlete or sports program administers surveys or conducts
interviews, the athlete may be reluctant to provide candid and valid
information. Consequently, prevalence rules may he even higher and
the problem greater than reported in studies where coaches adminis-
tered surveys.

Focus of Interrention

The issue addressing who should be the focus of intervention. those
considered eating disordered or those demonstrating pathogenic or
eating disorder symptoms, can he put into perspective by using theory
as well as clinical diagnostic criteria. In terms of clinical diagnostic
criteria, the focus in the past has been disea.wldisorder oriented and on
the number of athletes who might be considered anorexic or bulimic.
There has been less emphasis on individuals with pathogenic or eating
disorder symptoms. If there is a desire to remain disease/disordEr
oriented and to focus more on symptoms of eating disorders and patho-
genic behaviors, the use of another DSM-11I-R diagnosis. "Eating Dis-
orders Not Otherwise Specified (#107.50).- might be considered.
Examples of eating disorders not otherwise specified from the Quill
Refi.rem'e to the Diagnostic. Criteria from DSM-11I-R (American Psy-
chiatric Association. 1987h) include the following: "(a) a person of
average weight who does not have hinge eating episodes. but frequently
engages in self-induced vomiting for fear of gaining weight. (b) all of
the features of anorexia nervosa in a female except absence of menses.
and (c) all of the features of bulimia nervosa except the frequency of
binge eating episodes" (p. 65).

A recent theoretical article by Hyner. Melhy. Petosa. Seehafer. and
Black (19810 also may help clarify this issue. The authors indicate that
the hulk of medical services used and medical costs incurred are the
result of a small percentage of people who arc frequent users of the
medical system. Conversely, subjects who engage in unhealthy behav-
iors but have opportunities to prevent major medical problems are often
overlooked. Perhaps the probability for success is more realistic for
individuals with few long-standing behavioral and/or physiological risk
factors than for those diagnosed as diseased and who incur the bulk of
the medical costs. In the eating disorders area, it has been established
that treatments for those diagnosed as diseased are generally ineffec-
tive, and recidivism rates are dismal (Agras & Kraemer. l984: Fairburn.
1910).

The point is that there are far more athletes who engage in behaviors
and attitudes and use weight loss methods that are unhealthy than there
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are athletes who are eating disordered. That is not to say that those
with eating disorders are not important or that they should not receive
treatment or services. Promoting positive behaviors and attitudes
related to food, exercise, and weight loss may. however, promote health
and prevent major medical sequelae.

Origin of the Problem

Another issue addresses the origin of eating disorders in athletes
whether eating disorders are initiated by participation in sport or
whether people with eating disorders are attracted to athletics. One
way to approach this issue is from a theoretical perspective. Burckes-
Miller and Black (see Chapter 2) present the thesis that the etiology of
eating disorders among athletes is related primarily, but not exclusively,
to sociocultural factors. The sociocultural factors introduced by the
authors include culture, media, roles of men and women, peers, coaches
and other authority figures. and family. These factors may explain both
sides of the origin issue. For example. during participation in athletics.
pressure from peers and teammates may lead to athletes using unhealthy
weight management techniques. Prior to athletic participation, a person
may be influenced by what culture and media depict as the ideal look
of being thin, muscular, and healthy. Consequently, a person may
become involved in athletic.: to achieve the thin, muscular look.

Sport Versus Individual

This issue asks whether the problem is sport related or specific to the
individual. There are several ways the occurrence of eating disorders
may be related to a specific sport. Many sports require that certain
weights be maintained in order to participate. For example, wrestlers
often are asked to lower their weight to the next class and those not
making their weight classification forfeit their team position for the
match. In other spurts, low body fat is encouraged. For instance, cross
country runners who carry lews body fat are presumed to be more
efficient in competition. Hence, weight loss may be encouraged as a
means of obtaining a competitive edge. Finally, the aesthetic appeal of
a lean figure is crucial in some sports to obtain the scores needed to win
in competition. Distance running, gymnastics, figure skating, diving,
synchronized swimming, and ballet are among the sports where a low
body weight may bestow a competitive advantage or may be important
for appearance (Brownell. Steen. & Wilmore. 1987).
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A particular sport. however. may not be the issue. The problem may
be the individual. A person may become involved in a particular sport
as an acceptable way to achieve and maintain a weight that is desirable
to them. Competitive athletics provides the eating disordered person a
socially acceptable context to exercise excessively. set low weight
goals. and practice eating disordered attitudes and behaviors. Another
reason an athlete may engage in harmful behaviors is for peer approval
and acceptance. Engaging in a similar socially unacceptable behavior
may be a means to bond with another individual or he included in a
particular athletic group.

Gender

An important issue is whether eating disorders are related to a specific
sex. While it is true that women more often than men present with
eating disorders, men should not be overlooked. Many past studies only
focus on women and women in sport (e.g.. Borgen & Corbin, 1987:
Falls & Humphrey. 1978: Garner & Garfinkel. 1980: Overdorf. 1987).
The current prevalence ratio of eating disorders of 10-20 women to I
man may be. at least in part. a function of the lack of measurement
rather than valid differences.

It also seems suspect that only women athletes are affected. There
are obvious differences between men and women, but both sexes are
influenced by remarks and expectations of others. Statements such
"Your performance would improve with weight loss" may result in
athletes using harmful weight loss methods to obtain performance
Both men and women participate in sports emphasizing leanness le
gymnastics and dance). Men, however. may have a disadvantage not
experienced by women. Paradoxically, men are expected to be both
bulky and muscular. yet trim. Media further emphasizes this by portray-
ing a strong. muscular man as a hero. Not all humans are the perfect
ectomorph or inesomorph and many may practice eating disordered
techniques to try and achieve this societal ideal.

Amnion of the Problem

The issue of duration addresses whether the problem is prevalent
only during formal athletics. Duration can be divided into three time
intervals. These intervals suggest the following temporal possibilities
iegarding eating disorders in athletics: tat short-term or functional and
only occur during the season but not the off-season. tilt) full-term and
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happen during the athletic season and during the off-season, oric) long-
term and transpire during athletic participation and after formal athletics
ends. Combinations of the three time intervals are also possibilities.
For example, an athlete may exhibit an eating disorder only during
the competitive season. but once formal involvement in athletics is
terminated, the person may continue the eating disorder.

Each possibility may have implications for permanency and ..!verity
of the eating disorder. Several reinforcement principles from psychol-
ogy and Learning Theory may apply. First, the more often behaviors
occur, the more difficult they are to break. Seconii. the greater the
perceiv ,enefits of the behaviors (e.g.. performing well, winning a
competiv-a. or achieving the aesthetic ideal). the more difficult the
behaviors are to eliminate.

Cause of ihe Problem

A final issue is who to blame for the problem. The research literature
is full of ideas about who is at fault for the problem of eating disorders
among athletes. Coaches, trainers, and their staff, but primarily
coaches, have been the main people identified as culprits. This may or
may not be accurate. A review ofChapter 2 by Burckes-Miller and Black
suggests that there may be several sociocultural factors. in addition to
coaches, that contribute to an athlete's eating disorder. All of these
factors, cumulatively or some in particular. may have a significant
influence on the development and maintenance of an eating disorder.

If coaches do have a significant impact, as some literature suggests
(e.g.. Benson. 199): Chopak & Taylor-Nicholson. 1990), then it seems
prudent to examine factors that influence coaches. The examination of
these influences may lead to opportunities to institute changes and to
affect the occurrence of eating disorders among athletes. Figure 3.1
presents several possible factors that may impact coaches. The figure
indicates that coaches do not operate independently and are influenced
by a variety of factors. These factors, in turn. may affect the advice
they provide to athletes.

Research Questions

The ideas presented in this paper about issues related to eating disor-
ders and athletes will, hopefully, be useful to those connected with
athletics and will engender future research. Studies are needed to exam-
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Figure 3.1. Sociocultural Influences on coaches.

ine and further clarify each of the issues presented in this paper. Table
3.2 lists research questions based on each of the issues.

Summary

The issues and research questions selected are germane to athletes
and eating disorders. The intent of this chapter has been to encourage
the consideration of a multitude of issues and to present relevant
research questions. Hopefully. this chapter clarifies the main issues and
will lead to further challenges of underlying assumptions and to critical
thinking. The area of eating disorders and athletes is in its infancy.
Research opportunities are abundant and many key questions remain
to be investigated. Theory should guide research and novel research
projects will help to clarify current issues and add to knowledge in this
area.
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liable 3.2

Research Questions Pertaining to Current Issues Related to
Eating Disorders and Athletes

Prevalence and Measurement
What diagnostic criteria should be used for eating disorders among

athletes?

What information should be included in a questionnaire about athletes
and eating disorders?

What is the best assessment measure for diagnosing an eating disorder
among athletes and those who may be at risk for developing an
eating disorder?

How valid and reliable are self-report data from athletes and how can
validity and reliability be improved?

Does interviewing athletes elicit more accurate information and who is
the best person to conduct the interview?

Focus of intervention
When is the appropriate time to intervene with an athlete who is eating

disordered or exhibiting unhealthy behaviors and attitudes related to
food, exercise, and weight?

When do pathogenic attitudes and behaviors and the use of unhealthy
weight loss methods by athletes become a concern or lead to an
eating disorder?

Can eating disorders be prevented through early education and
counseling?

What information prevents eating disorders among athletes?

At what educational level (e.g., elementary, junior high, secondary, etc.)
should athletes be informed about eating disorders?

What is the best way to modify the behavior and attitudes of an athlete
related to an eating disorder?

Will an athlete with an eating disorder who receives counseling
terminate participation in athletics?

Origin of the Problem
What are the reasons athletes participate in sport? Do these reasons

change over time?

Is there a type of athlete who is predisposed to an eating disorder?
Do athletes respond differently than others to sociological influences

related to eating disorders?
What changes in athletics would promote healthy weight-related

behaviors and attitudes?

What role models and cultural figures could positively influence athletes
and help prevent and abate eating disorders?

Continued on next page
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Sport Wrsus Individual
Are athletes from specific sports more at risk to develop an eating

disorder or is a given type of person more likely to become eating
disordered?

Do certain weight-related behaviors and attitudes occur more among
athletes in particular sports?

What motivates an athlete to choose a sport that emphasizes leanness
or low body weight?

What are the physiological and psychological risks versus the
competitive advantages of low body weight for young athletes?

Is There a safe weight level that serves as a performance advantage but
does not compromise short- or long-term health?

How do athletic peers iro;Jence each others' weight-related attitudes
and behaviors and use of unhealthy weight loss methods?

Gender
What are the differences between female and male athletes and the

prevalence of eating disorders and pathogenic attitudes and
behavior?

Do men and women respond differently to weight demands of sport?
Do men and women differ in the reasons they participate in sport and

reasons they lose weight?

Do men and women choose sports emphasizing leanness for different
reasons?

Duration of the Problem
How does the duration of an eating disorder of an athlete affect the

severity of the disorder?

How does the duration of athletic participation affect the occurrence
and severity of an eating disorder?

Do short-term or functional eating disorders lead to long-term disorders
among athletes?

Do former athletes with unhealthy weight-related attitudes and
behaviors develop eating disorders?

Cause of the Problem
Who is best suited (e.g.. coach, health educator. etc.) to give advice and

information to athletes?

What knowledge is necessary for coaching personnel regarding eating
disorders, nutrition, and weight management?

How often should the coaching staff conduct weigh-ins of athletes?
What behaviors and attitudes need to be encouraged by parents and

athletic personnel in order to prevent and abate eating disorders
among athletes?

Do former eating disordered athletes negatively influence others
involved in athletics?

,
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Prevalence of Eating Disorders
Among Intercollegiate Athletes:
Contributing Factors and
Preventative Measures

SHARON R. GUTHRIE

Female and nude athletes in the sports of crass-country. diving, gymnastics.
swimming. synchronized Awimming, tennis, track and field, and wrestling

3S4) were administered du' Ewing Disorder Inventory, Bulge Ewiug
Questionnaire, Purging Mechanism Inventory, and Aurvey of Eating Disorders
Among A thiete.s. Although instramentathin did not suggest amiretia nervosa
as a major health problem. K.; in 32 of the athletes were classified UA
III hulimic, 4r; (It 15()) reported hinge eating lendenuies. 16' s 60,
reported purging through swmiting, laxatives. or diuretics. and 23" in 891
identified dwmselves as havins., a history of eating disorders. With ,few execp-
tions..female gymnasts. synchamized swimmers. cros.s-eountry runners. swim-
nwrs, and divers as well as male wrestlers had higher leveA idDSM-Ill
hinge eating. and self:reported eating dissirders than other athletes. lii addith in.
72' ii 641 of flume who had a history of eating pathology perceived athleth
partieipalion as a iYintributg factor. These data indicate the need fOr .farther
examinathin of environmental .faetors within specific sports that i ontrihute to
eating dis, infers tummy athlete.s.

Research over the past three decades has demonstrated a marked
increase in eating pathology ti.e.. anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa;
within Western society. Although once considered a rare psychiatric
disorder. anorexia is now recognized as a more common phenomenon.
particularly among the female population tBruch. 1973. 1978: Crisp.
Palmer. & Kaluey. 1976: (larfinkel & Garner. 1982). Researeliers have
noted that the prevalence of bulimia nervosa is significantly greater
and involves a more heterogeneous group of individuals than anorexia
nervosa (Boskind-White & White, 1983: Garner & Olmsted. 1984: Pope.
Hudson. & Yurgelun-Todd. 1984).

43
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During the late 1970s and early 1980s. researchers began documenting
eating disorders as prevalent among dancers Muss. 1979; Garner &
Garfinkel. 1980: Maloney. 1983; Vincent. 1979). models (Button &
Whitehouse. 1981; Garner & Garfinkel, 1980), and Greek sorority mem-
bers (Cusins & Svendsen. 1980). This research was followed by anec-
dotal accounts of anorexia and bulimia among elite runners and gym-
nasts (Folkenberg, 1984; Levin, 1983; McCoy, 1984). Also at this time.
researchers and therapists were predicting (Boskind-White & White.
1983; Buickel, i983; Cauwels, 1983: Garner, Garfinkel. & Olmsted.
1983: Leon, 1984; Mallick, Whipple, & Huerta. 1987; Smith. 1980;
Yates. Lechey. & Shisslak, 1983) that athletes were a "high risk" group
for developing eating disorders, particularly those involved in sports in
which light weight and/or small body size is deemed necessary to
achieve performance success (e.g.. runners. swimmers, crew members.
jockeys). weight classifications apply (e.g., wrestlers, boxers), and/or
aesthetic iocals of beauty apply (e.g., figure skaters, gymnasts, synchro-
nized swimmers, divers, body builders).

These predictions stimulated a series of prevalence studies which
have produced a wide range of results. While most researchers have
reported that eating disordered attitudes and behaviors exist in sport,
particularly among women and athletes who participate in sports in
which leanness and weight categories are emphasized (Borgen & Cor-
bin. 1987; Burekes-Miller & Black. 1988: Gadpaille. Sanborn.
& Wagner, 1987; Guthrie, 1985; Rippon, Nash, Myburgh, & Noakes,
1988; Rosen & Hough. 1988; Rosen, McKeag, Hough. & Curley, 1986;
Smithies. 1988: Steen & McKinney. 1986). they have disagreed as to
how extensive the problems are and to what degree athletic participation
contributes to the problem. For example, Borgen and Corbin (1987)
found that athletes were more likely to he weight-preoccupied and have
tendencies toward eating disorders than nonathletes. They concluded
that athletes in activities that emphasize leanness may be especially at
risk due to environmental demands. In contrast. Willis (1986) found not
only that eating pathology among athletes was uncommon but also that
athletes were less likely than nonathletes to develop an eating disorder.
Moreover. 90% of those athletes sampled indicated that participation
in sport had helped rather than hindered their problem with food and
weight control. Despite current variability in prevalence rates and
research findings, most researchers do agree that eating disorders pres-
ent a serious health problem for some athletes, regardless of gender and
sport, and that preventative efforts should be made.

In addition to estimating the prevalence of eating disorders among a
randomly selectvd intercollegiate population and examining specific
sport differences, the research reported here was also designed to iden-
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tify fiictors within the athletic environment that may have contributed
to these eating disorders and preventative measures which may reduce
the incidence of eating pathology among athletes.

Method

Subjects

Subjects were 384 intercollegiate men and women participating in the
sports of cross-country in 32. 8C4). diving in = 8. 2'4). gymnastics
in 20. 5, swimming In = 67. Ittr4). synchronized swimming

= 17. 4'.4 ). tennis in - 58. 15(..; ). track-field events In = 32. W.; ).
tnick-running tn = 83. 22'4 ). and wrestling in := 67. 1814 ) in five uni-
versities and colleges in Ohio during the 1984-85 academic year. While
these athletes were predominantly Caucasian In = 324. 84Ci ). a rela-
tively small number of Afro-Americans In 43. 11(4 . Mexican Ameri-
cans (n 6. 2). Asian Americans In = 4. Ki ), American Indians
(ii - 3. V; I. and others In - 4. ri ) were also represented. Eighty two
percent in 315) of the sample were first string athletes while lW
classified themselves as second string In = 44) or less in =- 25). In
terms of grant-in-aid status. 22C; In 86) were playing on a full scholar-
ship. 4(14 In = 174) on a partial scholarship. and 33174 in = 124) with
no scholarship. Although the majority of the athletes considered them-
selves to be of average weight In == 236. 62(4 ). others reported that
they were either overweight In = 83. 21 or underweight (n - 65.
174 ). In addition. 374 in - 141) reported that they were dissatisfied
with their weight at the time of the study.

The five colleges and universities from which the sample was drawn
were randomly selected from a frame that included I I institutions in
Ohio. Each sampling unit had a student enrollment greater than I0.01X).
This selection criterion was used because these institutions were more
likely to represent NC AA Division I and II schools and. therefore, have
higher k *Fels of competition. An attempt was made to survey all athletes
participating in the selected sports. While participation was voluntary.
all but 42 athletes were surveyed, which produced a 90% response rate.
Of those athletes who did not participate in this study. only 14 (33`,;; )
declined to participate. The remaining 28 athletes t67r4 ) were not
included as a result of their coach's decision not to participate in the
study or failure to return absentee materials on time.
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Procedures

The instrument package contained the following questionnaires (see
Appendix 4. A ). administered in the order presented below:

Eating Disorder Inventory (EDI). The EDI, developed by Garner.
Olmsted. and Polivy ( I983). is a self-report measure of eight attitudinal
and behavioral dimenskms associated with anorexia nervosa (i.e.. self-
inflicted starvation due to severely restrictive dieting. fasting, and often
excessive exercise). The instrument consists of 64 items contained
within eight six-point. Likert-type scales. The EDI was selected
because research and clinical experience have shown the scale to have
high utility as a prognostic screening instrument.

Binge Eating Questionnaire (BEQ). The BEQ, developed by Pope et
al. 11983 ). is an eight-item self-report questionnaire designed to assess
bulimia i.e.. episodes of hinge eating followed by vomiting. laxatives,
and/or diuretics) and binge eating (i.e.. bouts of uncontrolled overeating
which may or may not be followed by dieting. fasting. and/or exercise
to prevent weight gain). The REQ was selected because the instrument
measures bulimia according to DSM-/// criteria (American Psychiatric
Association. 19$()). that is. (a) recurrent episodes of binge eating: (b)
awareness that the eating pattern is abnormal and fear of not being able
to stop eating voluntarily: (c) depressed mood and self-deprecating
thoughts following eating binges; and (d) at least three of the following:
I ) consumption of high caloric, easily ingested food during a binge:

(2) inconspicuous eating during a binge: (3) termination of such eating
episodes by abdominal pain, sleep. social interruption, or self-induced
viymiting: (4) repeated attempts to lose weight by severely restrictive
diets, self-induced vomiting, or use of cathartics or diuretics: or
(5) frequent weight fluctuations greater than ten pounds due to alternat-
ing binges and fasts.

Purging Mechanism Inventory (PM!). The PMI. developed by
Guthrie (1985). is an eight-item questionnaire that identifies methods of
weight control as well as the frequency with which each method is
used (see Appendix 4.B). These methods include diet pills, vomiting.
laxatives, diuretics. exercise, severely restrictive dieting (i.e.. ingestion
of less than 1.000 calories daily), and fasting.

Survey of Eating Disorders Among Athletes (SEDA). The SEDA.
developed by Guthrie (1985), is a 33-item questionnaire that identifies
the following: (a) the prevalence of eating disorders (i.e., anorexia
nervosa, bulimia. binge eating) according to self-identification: (b) fac-
tors within the athletic environment that may contribute to these disor-
ders: and (c) preventative measures that may reduce the incidence of
eating pathology within the selected sports (see Appendix 4.C).
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Validity and Reliability

The instrument package was tested for suitability utilizing a sample
of college students (N = 30). Two reliability checks were performed
on similar items organized according to a given construct within each
questionnaire in the instrument package (e.g.. a subscale of the EDI.
similarly scaled items of the PMI and SEDA). A test-retest over a
one week interval with a group of' intercollegiate athletes (N = 30)
demonstrated coefficients of stability for the eight EDI subscales from
.71 to .95. the BEQ (r = .86), the PM! (r = .70 und .90), and the SEDA
(r = .86, 1.00, and 1.00). Internal consistency was also established for
appropriate parts of each questionnaire and produced Cronbach alphas
for the EDI from .54 to .92, the BEQ (a = .83), the Mil = .70 and
.83), and the SEDA (a = .50. .73. and .90).'

Criterion-related validity was established for the EDI by comparing
EDI anorexic patient profiles (N = 49) with the clinical judgments of
those familiar with the psychological characteristics of these patients.
The correlations between the theripist-consultant ratings and the
anorexic patients' self-report subscale scores were all statistically sig-
nificant (p < .001). Criterion-related validity was also established by
demonstrating that restricter anorexic subjects could be distinguished
from bulimic anorexics as a result of their higher scores on Bulimia and
Body Dissatisfaction subscales. Convergent and discriminant validity
was established by correlating the subscales with 10 other psychometric
instruments that conceptually overlapped the ED1. Correlations pro-
duced were impressive and consistent with current formulations regard-
ing anorexia nervosa.=

Criterion-related validity for 1;ic. BEQ was established in that the
instrument accurately discriminated between those with clinically diag-
nosed DS bulimia (ft = 20) and those with no indication of eating
disordered behavior (a = 85). These findings have suggested a proba-
bility of less than .05% that the BEQ would produce a ''false negative'
and thereby overestimate the prevalence of bulimia.

In that the PM! and the SEDA were created specifically for the
purposes of this study, content validity was established by a panel of
experts composed of counseling and clinical psychologists (n = 4. 4%),
sport psychologists (n = 2, 2%), ard physical educators (n = 4, 4%)
who had experience with eating disordered athletes. These experts were
asked to assess whether or not the questions and scoring procedures
seemed adequate and appropriate for collecting the intended data. After
incorporating the advised revisions, content validity was established.

'For complete information on reliability coefficients. contact the author.
Tor complete table of correlation coefficients. see Gamer et al. 0983/.
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Data Collection and Analysis

The instrument package was administered by the researcher in a
group setting. Coaches and other athletic personnel were asked to leave
the survey area to minimize any possible coercion to participate. Prior
to administration, the nature and importance of the study were
explained. In addition, participants were encouraged to be candid in
their responses and informed of their right to refuse participation. At
the end of each sessitm. they were provided with eating disorder infor-
mation and local refeiral sources, as well as encouraiA to contact the
investigator they had questions and/or concerns. Those athletes who
volunteered to participate were asked to sign a consent form approved
by the Protection of Human Subjects Committee of The Ohio State
University.

Descriptive statistics were employed to summarize and analyze the
data. A mest and one-way analysis of variance. utilizing Least-Signifi-
cant Difference (LSD) at p -. .05 for a posteriori contrast. were used
to determine significant differences between groups formed on the basis
of the gender and type of sport. In order to control for differences in
administration, participants who responded during the initial survey
sessions were compared to absentees who were later surveyed by mail.
No significant differences were observed: therefore, all of the question-
naires were used in the data analysis.

Results

EDI Data

Subscale scores were determined for eaci! respondent (N = 384).
The means of these subscale scores were then computed to identify the
average score for all athletes on each of the eight subscales. Table 4.1
shows the mean subscale scores and standard deviations for all athletes.
as well as those for women and men separately. Women scored signifi-
cantly higher than men on the Drive for Thinness. 1(382) = 9.8.
p < MI. Body Dissatisfaction. 1(382) = 9.9. p < .001. and Micro-
ceptive Awareness. 11382) = 4.8. p < .001 subscales while men
scored significantly higher than women on Interpersonal Distrust.
11382) = 2.3. p < .05 and Maturity Fears. /4382) = 2.3. p < .05.

Mean subscale scores were used to plot EDI profiles, which allowed
a comparison of at hkte responses with those of the anorexic (tt 155)

and college female samples (n = 271) used in the Garner et al. (1983)
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Mtge 4.1

Paeans and Standard Deviations for Different Groups on Each EDI
Schwa le

ED1 Subsea le

All athletes
(N - 384)

Women
(N 158)

Men
(N.- 226)

M SD M SD M SD
1. Drive for Thinness 3.5 4.8 6.1 5,8 1.8 2.7
2. Bulimia 1.8 2.5 1.8 2.5 1.8 2,5
3. Body Dissatisfaction 5.5 6.3 8.9 7.6 3.1 3.8
4. Ineffectiveness 1,4 2.3 1.7 2.6 1.2 2.1
5. Perfectionism 6.3 4.0 6.1 4.4 6.5 3.7
6. Interpersonal Distrust 2.5 2.8 2.2 2.5 2.8 2.9
7. Interoceptive Awareness 2.0 2.9 2.9 3.6 1.3 2.0
8. Maturity Fears 2.5 2.6 2.1 2.4 2.7 2.8

validation study. Shaded areas on each profile figure indicated the 99Ci
confidence intervals for these groups: that is. scores falling within the
shaded ranges are not significantly different ( p < .0 I ) from the respec-
tive normative sample means. Figure 4.1 represents the EDI profiles
constructed for women and men. Profiles indicated that both groups did
not exhibit the psychopathological characteristics of anorexia nervosa
in that all subscale scores were below the anorexic range.

Athletes with a score of 14 or greater on the Drive for Thinness
subscale were identified as weight-preoccupied. Fourteen represents
the mean score of the anorexic group in Garner et al. (1983) and.
therefore, is considered indicative of a high degree of concern with
weight iAsues (Garner & Olmsted, 1984). Of the athletes. 7% (n - 25)
were identified as weight-preoccupied: 24 were females. Table 4.2
shows the frequency and percentage distributions of athletes in each of
thc sports who were identified as weight-preoccupied. Weight-preoccu-
pation was most frequently distributed among female gymnasts (n = 3.
27%). synchronized swimmers (n = 4. 24%1. and swimmers/divers
(ii = 7, 21% ).

Rai Data

Eight percent (n = 32) of the athletes were identified as bulimic
according to strict criteria of the Diagnostic. and Statisth-al Manual of
Mental Diwrders DSM-l11 (American Psychiatric Association. 1980).
Gender differences were observed in that 12% (n = 21) of the women
could be classified as bulimic compared to only 5% (n = 11) of the men.
Table 4.2 also shows the frequency and percentage distributions of
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Table 42

Number of Athletes In EDI and SECI Categories and Number Who Reported Histories of Eating Disorders

Groups
Weight-

Preoccupied

Women (n 158)
Men (n 226)

24/15.2
1/ 0.4

All

Cross-Country (n 13)
Gymnastics (n = 11)
Swimming/Diving (n 33)
Synchronized Swimming (n 17)
Tennis (n - 33)
Track (Field) (n 18)
Track (Running) (n 33)

2/15.4
3/27.3
7/21.1
4/23.5
3/ 9.1
3/16.7
21 6.1

Cross-Country (n 19)
Gymnastics (n - 9)
Swimming/Diving (n = 42)
Tennis (n = 25)
Track (Field) (n = 14)
'Rack (Running) (n = 50)
Wrestling (n 67)

0/ 0.0
0/ 0.0
0/ 0.0
0/ 0.0
Of 0.0
11 2.0
Of 0.0

DSM-1118
Bulimia

Participants
21/13.3
11/ 4.9

Women
3/23.1
3/27.3
6/18.2
4/23.5
31 9.1
1/ 5.6
1/ 3.0

Men
0/ 0.0
0/ 0.0
0/ 0.0
2/ 8.0
0/ 0.0
2/ 4.0
7/10.4

Binge Disorder Disorder
Eating Purging in Past Now

67/42.4 35/22.2 47/30.0 27117.1
92/40.7 25/11.0 42/19.0 28/12.4

7/53.9 4/30.8 5/38.5 2/15.4
7/63.7 6154.6 8/72.7 4/36.4

16/48.5 9/27.3 12/36.2 8/24.2
7/41.4 6/35.5 7/41.2 3/17.6

12/36.4 4/12.2 5/15.2 4/12.1
5/27.8 1/ 5.6 1/ 5.6 0/ 0.0

13/39.4 5/15.2 10/14.9 6/18.2

5126.4 1/ 5.3 0/ 0.0 0/ 0.0
2122.2 0/ 0.0 0/ 0.0 0/ 0.0

14133.3 2/ 4.8 7/16.7 2/ 4.8
8/32.0 1/ 4.0 3/12.0 1/ 4.0
2/14.2 0/ 0.0 1/ 7.1 0/ 0.0

16/82.0 1/ 2.0 7/14.0 6/12.0
35/67.2 20/29.8 23134.3 19128.4

Note: The numbers preceding the slash are frequencies. The numbers after the slash are percentages.
sidentified as bulimic according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 3rd ed. (American Psychiatric Association.
1980) criteria.

Ui
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athletes participating in different sports who were classified as 1)SM-
111 bulimic. OSM-III bulimia was most frequently distributed among
female gymnasts (n = 3, 2N ), synchronized swimmers tn = 4. 24Ci ).
cross-country runners (n = 3. 237 ). and swimmers/divers (n -- 6.
18%) and among male wrestlers (n = 7 10c4).

Forty-one percent (n = 159) of the athletes reported hinge eating
tendencies and 16% (n = 60) purged through the use of vomiting, laxa-
tives. and/or diuretics. Table 4.2 shows the frequency and percentage
distributions of athletes who hinged and purged. as well as those data
distributed by sport. While binge eating was equally distributed among
women and men, women Or - 35. 22Ci ) had a higher percentage distri-
bution of purging than men (n 25. 11Ci ). The highest distributions of
binge eating were among female gymnasts in - 7 . 64r4 ). cross-country
runners (n = 7. 54r4 ). swimmers/divers (n = lb, 49r4.). and synchro-
nized swimmers (n 7. 41`.4 ) and among male wrestlers (n = 35. 67'Th
and swimmers/divers iz = 14, 33Ci ). Similarly, female gymnasts had
the highest distribution of purging in = 6. 55(,4). followed by synchro-
nized swimmers (n - 6. 36%). cross-country runners - 4. 3r; ).
and swimmers/divers in -= 9. 27'4). Among the male athletes, wrestlers
had the highest rates of purging (n - 20, 30f.; ).

PMI Dow

Table 4.3 shows the frequencies and percentage distributions of ath-
letes who used various methods tc :ontrol or lose weight at least twice
per week, as well as the seasonal basis of severe dieting and fasting.
Women were more likely than men to diet and fast to manage weight
and to do so throughout the academie year rather than during the athletic
season only.

Purging (i.e.. vomiting, laxatives, diuretics, diet pills) was not a coin-
mon practice among the athletes in that more than reported never
having used such methods to control weight. Other methods were used.
however: 11(4 (n = 41) engaged in severely restrictive dieting or fast-
ing. 47 (n = 182) used exercise gained as a regular part of athletic
training and competition. and 34C; - 129) combined this with exer-
cise outside the athletic setting.'

't./ sing the revised Lisitf-/11-tt criteria for bulimia nervosa t Americ,:m Psychiatric Asso-
ciation. 1987) that include vigorous ewrcise. strkt dieting. and fasting as purging methods.
findings indicate a much higher percentage of athletes using bulimic-like behaviors to
prevent weight gain.
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SEIM Data

A number of athletes reported that they had an eating disorder, either
in the past 89, 23%) or at the time of the study (n = 55. 14%). Of
those athletes who reported currently having an eating disorder, the
most commonly reported was binge eating (n 34, 9%) followed by
anorexia nervosa (it = II. 3%) and then bulimia in = 10. 3%). Eighty-
three percent (n = 74) of the athletes who had a history of eating
disorders were 18 years of age or younger at the time of onset. More
specifically. 69% of them were in high school tn 41) or college

= 20) and 3 ri were either in elementary (n - I I ) or junior high/
middle school (n = 17).

Of those athletes who had eating disorders in the past (it -- 89). 28(.4
believed that athletic participation did not contribute to their eating
problems 01 20). The vast majority (72%. - 64). however.
reported that their eating disorder became more of a problem as a result
of athletic participation. The findings were similar for the 55 athletes
who reported current eating pathology in that 73% (n - 40) perceived
athletic participation as contributing to their eating problems. Table 4.2
shows the frequency and percentage of women and men in each sport
who identified theins..lves as having had eating disorders.

Table 4.3

Frequency and Percentage Distributions of Athletes in Different Groups
Who Purge at Least 1Wice %ifeekly and Seasonal Basis of

Dieting/Fasting

All Athletes
(N 384)

Women
(N - 158)

Men
(N 226)

% f % f %

Purging Method
Diet pills 4 1.1 3 1 9 1 .4
Vomiting 5 1.4 2 1.2 3 1.3
Laxatives 3 .8 1 .6 2 .9
Diuretics 4 1.8 2 1.3 2 .9
Strict dieting/fasting 41 10.7 23 14.5 17 7.5
Exercise out of sport 129 33.6 62 39.2 65 28.7
Exercise part of sport 182 47.4 94 59.5 85 37.7

Seasonal Basis of Severe Diet/Fast
Preseason only 31 15.7 9 9.5 22 21.4
During season only 63 31.8 12 12.6 51 49.5
Postseason only 14 7.1 7 7.4 7 6.8
Before and during only 29 14.6 16 16.8 13 12.6
Before and after only 20 10.1 16 16.8 4 3.9
During and after only 7 3.5 5 5.3 2 1 9
At all times of the year 34 17.2 30 31.6 4 3.9
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As seen in Table 4.2. both gender and sport differences were
observed. Women had higher frequency distributions of eating disor-
ders than men, X' (1, N = 384) ---- 6.51. p < .01. Female gymnasts
reported the highest percentages of eating pathology (n 8. 73%),
followed by synchronized swimmers (n 7. 41%), cross-country run-
ners (n = 5. 39%), and swimmers/divers (n = 12. 36%). Among the
men, wrestlers (n = 23, 34C; ) and swimmers/divers (n 7. l7r4) had
the highest distributions.

Athletes who identified themselves as having had eating disorders.
either in the past or at the time of the study. were asked to identify
factors within the athletic environment that they believed contributed
to thei eating problems. Level of contribution for each factor was
determined on a continuum from "no contribution" (0) to "strong
contribution" (9). In addition, all athletes, regardless of whether or
not they had an eating disorder. were asked to identify preventative
measures that they believed would be helpful in reducing the incidence
of eating pathology in sport. Level of helpfulness for each measure was
examined on a continuum from "not at all helpful" (0) to "very helpful"
(9).

Table 4.4 shows the mean scores of the contributing factors and
preventative measures. By far the most important contributing factor
was the requirement of weight loss for performance excellence. The
m4jor preventative measures mentioned by all athletes were nutritional
education and counseling, emphasis on fitness rather than body weight
and body fat ideals, sensitivity of athletic personnel to weight control
issues, and stress management counseling.

Discussion

The findings of this study indicate that both female and male athletes
do not demonstrate anorexic symptomatology; however, additional
information indicates that athletes may be at risk in other ways. For
example, significant gender differences were observed in that women
scored higher on Drive for Thinness. Body Dissatisfaction. and Intero-
ceptive Awareness subscales of the EDI. These findings are congruent
with those of Garner et al. (1983). Epidemiological research repeatedly
has demonstrated that anorexia nervosa affects primarily women
(American Psychiatric Association. 1987; Arenson. 1984; Boskind-
Lodahl. 1976. 1977; Gandour, 1984; Garner. Polivy. & Olmsted, 1981;
Halmi. Falk. & Schwartz. 1981; Hawkins & Clement. 1980. 1984;
Orbach, 1978; Stangler & Printz. 1980). These gender differences may
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represent variables that increase the vulnerability of women to anorexia
nervosa as well as other forms of eating pathology.

Only a small number of the athletes were classified as unic accord-
ing to ASM-III zriteria; however, larger numbers engaged in binge
eating and purgiag on a regular basis. Again, major gender differences
were observed in that almost two-thirds of those classified us OSM-III
bulimic were women, and women more often used purging to control
weight. Sport differences were also observed. With few exceptions.
female cross-country runners. gymnasts. swimmers/divers. and syn-

Table 4.4

Mean Scores ot Contributing Factors Reported by Athletes Having Had
Eating Disorders (N = 89) and Preventative Measures Reported by All

Athletes = 384)

Mean

Contributing Factor
Weight loss was required for performance excellence 5.9
Weight loss was required to reach aesthetic ideals of

beauty 4.1
Athletic personnel made remark regarding need for weight

loss 3.7
Weight loss was required to meet a lower weight category 3.5
Had to be weighed in front of an audience (e.g.. team

members) 3.1
Each team member's weight was made public knowledge 2.8
Required to reduce body fat/weight to fit coach's desired

ideal 2.8
Feared losing position or team membership if did not lose

weight 2.3

Preventative Measures
Nutritional education and counseling 5.8
Emphasis on fitness rather than body weight and body fat

ideals 5.8
Sensitivity of athletic personnel to issues regarding weight

control 5.4
Psychological counseling to help deal with stressors of

sport 5.3
Consciousness-raising regarding eating disorders 4.9
Less emphasis on meeting lower weight categories 4.5
Policy that athlete will not lose position/team membership

if seeks help for eating disorder 4.4
Change in aesthetic ideals of the sport 3.8
Policy that art athlete will be suspended/eliminated from

team if reaches a dangerously low body weight 3.6
Policy that athlete with eating disorders cannot play until

seeks help 3.5
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chronized swimmers, as well as male wrestlers and swimmers/divers
reported higher percentages of eating disordered behavior than other
athletes. These athletes also tended to have the highest prevalence of
DSM-111 bulimia, as well as the highest percentage distributions of
hinge eating and purging (i.e.. vomiting, laxatives, and diuretics). These
findings indicate that further research examining eating disorders among
athletes who participate in sports with weight-class categories, speed
performance requirements, and strict aesthetic ideals is needed.

Purging was not a common practice among the athletes in this sample
in that 83% reported never having used such methods to control weight.
Of those who purged to control weight, only a very small percentage
reported utilizing such methods on a weekly (6%) or daily (2Ci ) basis.
Findings indicated that athletes were more likely to use strict dieting.
fasting, and exercise to prevent weight gain. Applying the revised DSM-
111-R (American Psychiatric Association. 1987) criteria for determining
bulimia nervosa. higher percentages of bulimia nervosa and bulimic-
like behaviors were evident.

The finding that many athletes reported eating problems before enter-
ing college suggests a need to examine the prevalence of eating pathol-
ogy among younger athletes. Athletes in public schools, as well as in
private settings such as private schools, clubs, and sports leagues.
should be included. Competition may be most intense during the early
years of training (e.g.. striving for Olympic candidacy and college schol-
arships) and thus make the greatest contribution to eating pathology
among athletes.

In conclusion, this study indicates that even though anorexia nervosa
did not appear to be a major problem. bulimia nervosa and binge eating
were common among these athletes. regardless of gender. Significantly.
the vast majority of athletes who reported a history of eating pathology
perceived that athletic participation contributed t 'he problem. This
finding strongly suggests the need for further examination of factors
within the athletie environment that contribute to eating pathology
among athletes (e.g.. overemphasis on leanness or weight loss, public
weigh-ins, insensitive remarks regarding weight made by athletic per-
sonnel, weight cutting to fit lower weight categories). The results of
this study also indicate that athletes have some awareness of eating
pathology and would be receptive to nutritional education and guidance.
training emphasizing total fitness and body composition rather than
body weight or body fat alone, positive interactions between athletes
and athletic personnel on weight control issues, and stress management
counseling.

E' 'Li
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Appendix 4.A

Contents of Guthrie instrument

Items Test

1-50 EDI
51-72 BED
73-80 PM!
61-113 SEDA



Appendix 4.B

Purging Mechanisms Inventory (PMI)

Another important purpose of this study is to learn about some of the ways in which athletes control or lose weight. The

following questions are intended to gather this information. Again, answer by responding with the number that best applies

to you.

73 To what extent do you use diet
pills to control or lose weight?

74. How often do you use vomiting to
control or lose weight?

75 To what extent do you use laxa-
tives to control or lose weight?

76. How often do you use diuretics to
control or lose weight?

77. How often do you engage in severely restrictive dieting (less than 1000

calories per day) or fasting to control or lose weight?

Never
Less Than Once

a Month
1-3 Times
a Month

Once
a Week

2-6 Times
a Week

Once
a Day

More Than
Once a Day

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

0 NEVER
1 RARELY
2 OCCASIONALLY
3 FREQUENTLY
4 ALWAYS

If NEVER, skip to
question #79



78. During what seasons of the athletic year do you engage in severely
restrictive dieting or fasting to control or lose weight?

0 ONLY DURING PRESEASON
I ONLY DURING ACTUAL SEASON
2 ONLY DURING POSTSEASON
3 BOTH BEFORE AND DURING SEASON BUT NOT AFTER SEASON
4 BOTH BEFORE AND AFTER SEASON BUT NOT DURING SEASON
5 BOTH DURING AND AFTER SEASON BUT NOT BEFORE SEASON
6 AT ALL TIMES DURING THE YEAR

79. To what extent do you use exercise (not including exercise done as
a part of practice sessions or competitive games) to control or lose
weight?

0 NEVER
I RARELY
2 OCCASIONALLY
3 FREQUENTLY
4 ALWAYS

80. How often do you use exercise gained in practice sessions and competi-
tive games to control or lose weight?

0 NEVER
I RARELY
2 OCCASIONALLY
3 FREQUENTLY
4 ALWAYS

7(1



Appendix 4.0
Survey of Eating Disorders Among Athletes (SEDA)

As you may know, researchers have found that eating disorders are a common phenomenon in our society. This section

of questions is an attempt to determine if this is true within the athlete population. These eating disorders have been

classified into the following categories:
Anorexia Neivosa-Restricting TypeThis is characterized byself-induced starvation caused by severely restrictive dieting,

fasting, and/or excessive exercise. Individuals with restricting anorexia take on an extremely thin or emaciated appearance.
Anorexia Nervosa-Bulimic TypeThis also is a form of self-inflicted starvation. These individuals practice food denial

(as does the restricter anorexic) but regularly binge eat. In order to eliminate the food, they use any or all of the following

purging methods: vomiting, laxatives, diuretics (water Pills), diet pills, excessive exercise. They also have an extremely thin

or emaciated appearance.
BulimiaThis involves episodes of binge eating followed by some compensatory method(s) for eliminating the food.

These methods usually include vomiting, laxatives, and/or diuretics. These mdividuals may be any weight; however, they

tend to fall within the low-normal to high-normal weight range.
Binge EatingThis behavior is characterized by episodesof uncontrolled overeating which may or may not be followed

by any or all of the following methods for controlling weight gain: dieting, fasting, and/or exercise. These individuals may

be any weight; however, if they do not use some method for controlling or losing weight, they may tend to be overweight

or obese.
Please answer the following questions as honestly as possible by marking in the number on your answer sheet that most

closely applies to you. Your answers are strictly confidential!

81. Do you believe that you have ever had an eating disorder?

0 NO If NO, skip to question #87

1 YES

82. Which type do you believe that you have had?

0 ANOREXIA NERVOSA-RESTRICTING TYPE
1 ANOREXIA NERVOSA-BULIMIC TYPE
2 BULIMIA
3 BINGE EATING



83. How old were you when your eating disorder first began?

0 12 YEARS OF AGE OR YOUNGER
1 13-15 YEARS OLD
2 16-18 YEARS OLD
3 19 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER

84. At what level in school were you when your eating disorder first began?

0 ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
1 MIDDLE OR JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
2 SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
3 COLLEGE

85. Were you participating in sport or athletics at the time when your eating disorder first began?

0 NO If NO, skip to question #87
1 YES

86. To what extent do you believe that your athletic participation at that time contributed to your eating disorder?

0 NOT AT ALL. MY ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION HAD NOTHING TO DO WITH MY EATING DISORDER.
1 MY EATING DISORDER BECAME LESS OF A PROBLEM AS A RESULT OF MY ATKETIC PARTICIPATION.
2 ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION MADE MY EATING DISORDER SOMEWHAT MORE OF A PROBLEM.
3 ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION MADE MY EATING DISORDER MUCH MORE OF A PROBLEM.
4 IF I HAD NOT PARTICIPATED IN SPORT OR ATHLETICS AT THE TIME. I PROBABLY WOULD NOT HAVE HAD

AN EATING DISORDER.

87. Do you believe that you now have an eating disorder?

0 NO
1 YES

If NO, skip to question #103 unless
you answered question #86 with a
2, 3. or 4, then skip to question #95

Continued on next page



88. Which type do you think that you now have?

0 ANOREXIA NERVOSA-RESTRICTING TYPE
1 ANOREXIA NERVOSA-BULIMIC TYPE
2 BULIMIA
3 BINGE EATING

89. To what extent do you believe that your Current athletic participation in intercollegiate sport has contributed to your
eating disorder?

0 NOT AT ALL. MY ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION HAS HAD NOTHING TO DO WITH MY EATING DISORDER.
1 MY EATING DISORDER HAS BECOME LESS OF A PROBLEM.
2 ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION HAS MADE MY EATING DISORDER SOMEWHAT MORE OF A PROBLEM.
3 ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION HAS MADE MY EATING DISORDER MUCH MORE OF A PROBLEM.
4 IF I DID NOT PARTICIPATE IN ATHLETICS NOW, I PROBABLY WOULD NOT HAVE AN EATING DISORDER.

Please respond to each item below by marking in a number on your answer sheet that best represents your level of
agreement according to the following 10-point scale:

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Strongly DISAGREE Slightly Slightly AGREE Strongly
Disagree Disagree Agree Agree

90. My eating disorder is related to pressures from school.

91. My eating disorder is related to pressures from home or family.

92. My eating disorder is related to pressures from athletic participation.

93. My eating disorder is related to problems in personal relationships.

94. My eating disorder does not seem to be related to any particular thing or things.



Certain factors within the athletic environment may contribute to the onset or development of eating disorders. Please
indicate to what extent each of the following factors have contributed to your eating disorder by marking in the appropriate
number on your answer sheet from the 10-point scale below:

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
NO MODERATE STRONG

CONTRIBUTION CONTRIBUTION CONTRIBUTION

95. Weight loss was required for performance excellence.

96. Weight loss was required to meet a lower weight category.

97. Weight loss was required to reach aesthetic ideals of beauty.

98. A member of the athletic personnel (for example: coach, trainer, sport psychologist) made a remark concerning my
need for weight loss.

99. I had to be weighed in front of an audience (for example: other team members).

100. Each team member's weight was made public knowledge.

101. I was required to reduce my level of body fat in accordance with the coach's (or other member of the athletic personnel)
desired ideal.

102. I was fearful of losing a position cm the team or of being kicked off the team if I did not control or lose weight.

On the sheet of paper provided along with your answer sheet, please list any other factors within the athletic environment
which may have contributed to your eating disorder. Rate each factor with a number accrading to the same 10-point scale
above.

103. How common do you believe eating disorders are in your particular sport?

0 I DO NOT KNOW
1 NOT AT AL COMMON
2 SOMEWHAT COMMON
3 VERY COMMON Continued on next page cr,



Listed in this section are measures which might be taken by those in charge of the athletic program in an attempt to
prevent or reduce eating disorders. Please indicate to what extent each of these measures would be helpful in reducing
the incidence of eating disorders in your particular sport. Mark in the number on your answer sheet that t,4Yst applies
according to the following 10-point scale:

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
NOT AT ALL MODERATELY VERY

r7;
HELPFUL HELPFUL HELPFUL

104. Nutritional education and counseling both before and during the athletic season.

105. Consciousness-raising regarding eating disorders (for example: their origin, development, and dangers).

106. Emphasis on fitness rather than body weight and body fat ideals.

107. Athletic personnel being sensitive to issues regarding weight control and dieting.

108. Change(s) in the aesthetic (beauty) ideals of the sport.

109. Less emphasis on meeting lower weight categories in the sport.

110. Psychological counseling available before and during the athletic season to help deal with the stresses of my sport.

111. Athletic policy which states that an athlete will be eliminated or suspended from a team if he or she reaches such a
low body weight that it becomes dangerous to health and level of wellness.

112. Athletic policy which states that those with eating disorders will not be allowed to play until they seek help.

113. Athletic policy which states that one will not be kicked off a team or lose a position on a team if he or sheseeks help
for an eating disorder.

On the separate sheet provided, please list any other preventative measures which you think might help reduce the
Incidence of eating disorders in your particular sport. Rete each measure according to the same 10-point scale above.

Author Notes

Preparation of this chapter was supported in ran by the American Alliance for Health. Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance.



Eating Related Problems in
Female Athletes

VIRGINIA G. OVERDORF

This study investigated Hu use of' ctherrant weight rotund procedures and
eating patterns among 102 ,fentale athletes. An eating patterns survey (Eating
Patterns cy' Athletes) was administered to .1.1.male athletes participating on a
variety of team sports with' a response rate of. 95r/i . Athletes perceptions of
their weight was idmost a mirrored image of their actual weight. Two goodness-
(4:.fit chi-squared tests indicated that how athletes viewed their own weight
status as well as how they. perceived others to.pul:,,e them significantly differed
,fkom their body mass index categories based on their reported weight, p
.00I. Athletes reported that their coaches rarely spoke to them about weight
control, in spite of their distinct body image distortums. and also reported use
of several types of patitogenir weight control methods; 4/q indicated use of at
least one pathogenic method. The overwhelming reason reported fin- their
sports participation was to have fan. Body image and pathogenic weight control
methods related to tlie ,findings are discussed as an exigent prohkm jiir the
athletic community.

The current rise in the incidence of eating disorders among women in
our society is cause for concern (Mitchell & Eckert, 1987). Anorexic..
nervosa and bulimia nervosa, predominately (but not exclusively)
female disorders (Anderson. 1983: Friedrichs. 1988). have been identi-
fied as major contemporary concerns for high school and college stu-
dents (Flesse-Biber. 1989; Peters. Swassing, Butterfield. & McKay.
1984 Thus. it should not be surprising that girls and women who
participate in sports may also be prone to eating disorders or aberrant
eating behaviors. Yet the problems related to eating habits and weight
loss are frequently ignored by practitioners. Inattention to these prob-
lems may be related to the fact that aberrant behaviors have not been
recognized as serious; or perhaps, the problem is perceived as primarily
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a female issue that affects only a small proportion of athletes. lt should
be noted too that aberrant weight control and eating habits are often
difficult to detect, especially without formal training, because athletes
often conceal such problems. lt is probable that any or all of these, as
well as other explanations. are true: however, the problems can no
longer be ignored. and prevention and treatment programs seem to be
an exigent priority for the athletic community.

Distorted body image is one characteristic that could contribute to
undesirable weight loss behavior. The diet industry's ubiquitous mes-
sage that -thin is in" has led many women to quip. but also believe.
-you can never be too thin." Some women, perhaps struggling with
their own identity and sexuality, take that suggestion to heart. The
mirror's reflection is always seen as toojin. a condition that can lead
to pathogenic weight control practices and eating related problems.
While men are undoubled1,/ affected by the media blitz, women appear
to be especially vulnerable. Historically, women have been forced to
adapt to cultural fluctuations of aesthetics and style (Aimez. 1983).
and the results of such pressure are often manifested at an early age.
Recently. it has been estimated that two-thirds of adolescent girls arc
trying to lose weight (Rosen & Gross. 1987). and a simple diet to lose
weight can sometimes evolve into an eating disorder (Overdorf. 1990).
Some wo 'en have been observed to suffer distortions of body image
and emotional disturbances that were manifested in aberrant or self-
destructive eating patterns (Anderson. 1983: Knortz & Reinhart. 1984:
Steiner-Adair, 1988-89). The cultural fashion for thinness is clearly a
background factor for the epidemic of eating disorders currently preva-
lent among women.

Many eating disordered women have been known to also engage in
vigorous, excessive exercise to carve more weight from an already
emaciated frame (Epling. Pierce. & Stefan. 1983). Could some women
participate in athletics to fulfill their drive for excessive exercise? When
these girls and women do engage in organized athletic programs, where
added rather than reduced calories are needed for the increase in energy
demands, their problems could become exacerbated. Coaches who
recognize these problems and communicate healthy weight control
practices to their athletes are in a favorable position to assist in early
intervention and prevention.

How pervasive are eating related problems in athletics? Previous
studies over the last decade have identified which sports appear to
provide an affinity for women with food related problems. Due to the
extreme influence of weight on performance, it is not surprising that an
alarming number of gymnasts with disordered eating habits have been
identified (Calabrese. 198$: Falls & Humphrey. 1978: Short & Short.
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1483). Other activities in which pathogenic means of weight control
are prevalent are swimming (Dummer, Rosen. Heusner, Roberts. &
Cotmsilman. 1987). dancing (Maloney. 1983: Szmukler. Eisler. Gullies.
& Hayward. 1985), and long distance running (Blumenthal. O'Toole. &
Chang. 1984: Katz. 1986). Yet are these the only sports in which these
afflicted athletes participate? An NCAA-produced video (E.nd. 1989)
suggests that no sport is exempt. The increase of women in general with
eating problems (Halmi. Falk. & Schwartz, 1981: Levenkron, 1982:
Mitchell & Eckert, 1987) may result in eating disordered female athletes
participating in sports heretofore exempt from such problems. Are
f:oaches and other sport management personnel prepared to handle the
special problems these athletes present?

One step in addressing the prevalence and pervasiveness of eating
disorders among female athletes would be to investigate whether female
athletes from a broader spectrum of sports would demonstrate difficult-
ies with body image. weight control, and food-related problems. Gather-
ing that type of information. along with whether coaches were commu-
nicating with athletes about these topics. was the primary objective
of this study. Burckes-Milkr and Black (1988b) suggested that the
prevalence of college athletes with eating disorder symptoms may
exceed that found in society. Another purpose of this study was to
evaluate the findings of Burckes-Miller and Black when high school
athletes were included.

Method

Subjects

Participants in this study were female athletes (AT 102) from high
school teams in the Wayne. New Jersey Public Schools and various
college teams throughout New York. New Jersey. and Massachusetts.
The high school athletes comprised 441'4 (n = 45) of the sample. while the
remaining 56% (u ----- 57) were college students. Three-quarters (11-771of
the participants ranged from high school juniors to college juniors.
the primary years during which eating disorders are noted to be most
common (Yager. 1988). The sample was comprised of athletes partici-
pating on the following teams during survey administration: basketball
(24.4%. II 25): cross-country ( 18.5%, n 19): gymnastics (6.9%. n 7):
soccer (37. a = 3): swimming (16.6%. a 17): tennis (5%. a = 5): track
(11.6%. u= 12): and volleyball (147. 14).
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Subjects participated according to whether their coach would permit
the leam's involvement, and whether they wished to do so; 95% of the
targeted subjects completed the survey. The high school athletes were
selected from a middle- to upper-class school district. The college ath-
letes were selected from a combination of private and public four-year
institutions in the Northeast.

Procedure

Questionnaire Administration. There was a coordinator in each insti-
tution who contacted coaches to request their participation. Instruc-
tions for administration of the survey were given by the coordinator to
the coaches. The instructions underscored the importance of athletes
participating voluntarily and emphasized that participation could cease
at any time. Furthermore. athletes' participation was to be anonymous.
and the coach was instructed to permit athletes to hand in completed
surveys collectively and in a fashion that preserved anonymity. Upon
collection, the surveys were returned immediately to the institutional
coordinator who forwarded them to the investigator. All data were
gathered during the fall semester of 1989.

Instrument. The questionnaire used in this survey was based on
the "Eating Habits of Athletes" (EHA) questionnaire developed by
Burckes-Miller and Black (1988a). Because all of the issues deemed
important in this study were not addressed by the EHA, the final
questionnaire resulted from a modification in the EHA. The readability
and clarity of this questionnaire was assessed by administering it to a
group of undergraduate students in a Psychology of Motor Learning
class =25). Their written and verbal feedback was used to revise the
initial document. As in the EHA. the final format involved multiple
choice questions, with multiple responses permitted on several items
(see Appendix 5.Ai.

Data Analysis

The findings reported in this study are based on frequency counts of
the survey items. The exceptions were the calculation of Body Mass
Index (BMI) and chi-squared tests comparing BMI scores to the
responses on items pertaining to how athletes perceived their own
weight as well as their reports on how others perceived their weight.
HMI. or Quetelet index, is a ratio of height to weight. and is calculated
by dividing weight in kg by height in m squared. The BMIs calculated
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were derived from the respondents' reported height and weight, not an
actual measurement. Clearly, using reported measures could be a
source of error. A possible tendency to "regress toward the mean- in
reporting weight. however, should not undermine the findings in this
study; it may have actually inflated them. The resulting BMIs were
grouped into five categories corresponding to the categories utilited in
athletes' perceptions of themselves and others' perceptions of them.

Results

Body image

When asked about how they perceive their own weight. 394/4 in -
of the athletes saw themselves as "much too heavy." 49% in =50) as
"a little heavy." 38.2% (n = 39) as "just right.- 6,9% (a =7) as "a little
thin.- while none saw themselves as "much too thin": 2'4 (a = 2) did
not respond to this question. However, when asked how they thought
others would perceive their weight. 59.8q- (n = 61) thought others would
see them as "just right.- The remainder were fairly well distributed
among "a little heavy- (17.6%. n 18) and "a little thin" (15.6r4 .

= 16). while lq (a = I ) thought that others might perceive them as
"much too heavy- and 2r4 (a = 2) thought that others might perceive
them as "much too thin": (3.9(.4. rz=4 did not respond).

A BM1 score between 20-25 was defined as within the normal range
for women. Therefore. those scores were chosei- to correspond with
the "just right- category. Scores between 25 and 26 were defined as "a
little too heavy." while anything above 26 would be "much too heav y."
Conversely. 19-20 was the "a little too thin- category, while anything
below 19 was rated as 'much too thin." While these categories are
somewhat arbitrary. they do correspond with categories used by Mori-
arty and Moriarty (19814) to evaluate athletes.

Interestingly. HMI scores from reported weight indicated that 55%
(n=56) of the female athletes in this sample were "just right." 1.5,4
(a= 15) a "little thin." while 26(.4' (n = 26) were "much too thin." A
small 1.5% (n=2) were "much too heavy" and a "little heavy": 3.9%
(ft =3) did not report their weight. The comparisons of percept and
reality (as indicated by the BM1 score) of their bodies may be seen in
Figure 5.1 As the grdph indicates, the athletes' self-perceptions differ
markedly from reality and their perceptions of how they think others
see them. In fact, a goodness-of-fit chi-squared test indicated that self-

Cm Iii i
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perceptions significantly differed from observed BMI scores, X'( 2,
100) = 49.86. p .001. The top three categories were combined

because of the small observed v.ilues. Furthermore. there was also a
significant difference between how they reported others viewed them
and BM1 scores. X2(2.N = 98) = 20 r. p < .001.

CoachlAthlete Communications

Another objective from this survey was to identify athletes' pereep-
tions of their coaches' communication on issues of weight control.
Asked whether their coach monitored their weight. 62.7; (it -(14) said
"never.- 5.8C4 tn= 6) said -sometimes,- while 27.Y n = 28)
responded "frequently": approximately 3.9C; in- 4) did not respond.
They were also asked how often the coach spoke to the team about
weight control. Almost (n 55) said "never.- 20.6(4 (n =21)
"sometimes," 16.7; In 17) "frequently,- and 6.9...; 7) said their
coaches constantly stressed weight control to the team: about tn 2)
did not respond. The question about team communication was followed
by a question to determine whether their coach had ever talked to
them individually about weight problems. Approximately 76.5(:; in - 78)
claimed their coach had never spoken to them personally about their
weight. About 8.Ki In 9) said their coach had spoken to them ahout
their weight once. 11.W4 (n - 12) "several times.- and 2'4 2) said
their coaches constantly stressed weight control to them.

There are some clear concerns suggested from these data about com-
munication. First. if 36C; of the coaches are monitoring athletes' weight .

and 76Ci are never speaking to their athletes individually about weight
issues, what are those other In who arc monitoring weight doing
with that information? Second. and of even greater concern, athletes
reported that approximately 4E14 of the coaches discussed weight con-
trol with the team, hut only 22.3C of the coaches talked individually to
the athletes. These concerns need further examination. Moreover. they
suggest a possible need to help coaches become better informed Ilbout
eating disorders and how to communicate and discuss sensitive topics
with athletes such as eating habits and weight loss.

Reasons for Participation in Sport

Reasons athletes reported for participation in sports vs ere also
explored in this study and are visually displayed in Figure 5.2. On a
multiple response item, athletes were asked to identify reasons that

S
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explained their participation. More than three-quarters of the athletes
played to have fun and over half participated for socialization (Social)
and to gain self-esteem (Self-est). Pressure from parents, coaches, and
peers was reported by the fewest athletes. Other reasons supplied by
the athlete.; were that they were on scholarship. or that they participated
for "pure love of the sport.-

Thoughts about Food and Weight

When the athletes in this study were asked if they thought they might
have an eating disorder. 93.1% (n 95) of them resoundingly said *no."
3.9% (n = 4) answered affirmatively. and 2.9% in = 3) did not resporid.
However, when they were asked if they had 'ever been diagnosed with
an eating disorder, surprisingly. 5.9% (n =6) said "yes.- anorexia: 2%

- 2) said "yes," bulimia nervosa: while 89.2ci tn 91) said no: 2.9%
(n = 3) did not respond. Yet these athletes who have been diagnosed
with eating disorders. or others who may have food-related problems.
apparently did not feel they were properly treated. When the athletes
were asked if they had ever had professional counseling, 91% (n = 93)
sLad "never." while 5C4 (n=5) had one visit. If.:i (n = 1) several visits.
1% in = 11 went regularly. and 2% (n - 2) admitted to being afraid to go.

Further insight is gained by looking at the participants' thoughts and
activities. Asked about their greatest weight fluctuation over the past
year. 6.9% (n = 7) exceeded 16 lb weight fluctuations. 6.9% (ii = 7) fluc-
tuated between 13-15 lb. 12.7rfi = 13) varied 10-12 lb. 20.6% (n = 21)
7-9 1h. while 52.9 (n = 54) reported fluctuations of 6 lb or less. 0.-r
one-quarter of these athletes had substantial weight fluctuations during
the year preceding survey administration. Because the BM Is indicated
that this sample was relatively thin, these weight fluctuations could be
of concern, especially coupled with other information they provided
about weight control and eating habits.

In response to how often they ate small quantities of food. defined as
600 calories or less, 52.94 (n -54) said "never." 16.7q. (n = 17)
"rarely.- 10.8% (n = II) two days/month. 8.8% (n 9) one day/week.
while 6.9% 'n 7) admitted to. essentially. starring themselves two or
morc days/week; 3.9% (n =4) did not answer. It is important to keep in
mind that this infoimation was collected during the competitive season
when the caloric demands for these athletes presumably increased.
Congruent with women's preoccupation with weight, these female ath-
letes displayed similar obsessive behavior. About 2.9% (n= 3) admitted
they couldn't stop thinking about their weight. 4.7e; (n = 15) responded
that they thought about their weight "all the time.- 35.3% (n- 36) quite

,
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a lot, 37.6% (n = 37.3) sometimes, while only 14.Vi. (n =9) hardly ever
thought about weight.

How do these thoughts about weight transfer into activity for these
female athletes? Of the entire sample. 41C4 (n =42) used one or more
pathogenic means of weight control. In a multiple response question.
they were asked to identify any means they used for weight control.
Figure 5.3 shows the actual percentages of female athletes responding to
each of the pathogenic categories. As can be seen, vigorous, excessive
exercise (VigExer) was most frequently used. followed closely by fad
diets (FadDiet). fasting (Fast), and then diet pills (DietPills). Least
frequently used were commercially purchased aids (C."Aids") and self-
induced vomiting (SIndVom).

As one final indicator of possible difficulties regarding eating prob-
lems. these athletes were asked to respond "yes- or "no- to other
items known to be associated with eating disorders. One-fifth (n = 21)
of the athletes were actually depressed after they ate, while close to
one-sixth (n = 16) didn't like to eat in the presence of others. Missing
menstrual cycles can also be symptomatic of eating disorders, and
14.7% (n = 15) had missed three or more conseutive cycles. Clearly.
this sample contains some athletes with eating disorder symptomology,
who may be on the verge of developing more serious problems.

Discussion

The women in this study primarily participated in sports to have fun.
Yet many of these supposedly fun-Necking young women have distorted
body images. A little over half of the athletes saw themselves as heavy,
while in reality only Y.; might he categorized on the heavy side. Further-
more, the percentage using pathogenic weight control methods, includ-
ing exercise abuse, approached half of the sample. These findings may.
in fact, be conservative estimates. Employing a procedure whereby
coaches collected the surveys may have violated a sense of anonymity
for some of these athletes and thereby distorted the findings. Even if
this is the case, these data exceed prior prevalence reports by Dummer
et al. (1987) of 15.4% and Rosen. McKeag. Hough. & Curley (1986) of
32%. It is important to note that Dummer's results were based on
swimmers while Rosen's sample included. predominantly, gymnasts
and distance runners. The present data support those of Burckes-Miller
and Black (198t4b) who found the number of college students meeting
the criteria for anorexia to be I in 33. and for bulimia approximately I
in S. (It should be noted that the Burckes-Miller and Black study
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included male and female athletes from many spoils.) The data from
this study also corroborate, and extend to high school athletes, the
Burckes-Miller and Black (1988b) suggestion that the prevalence of
eating disordered college athletes may exceed the numbers in the gen-
eral population and that they participate in a wide variety of sports.

The athletes' self-reports in this study unfortunately indicated rela-
tively little communication from their coaches on such important issues
as weight loss and dieting. Yet the athletes' concerns about weight were
clear. Such concerns are not surprising given the perceived relationship
between weight and motor performance. Even so. many of the athletes
in this study reported a preoccupation and obsession with weight and
ftxxl.

It is important to recognize that obsession about food and body image
while engaging in potentially harmful practices appears to be, as Orbach
(19861 has noted. 'a metaphor for our age." The metaphor derives from
the following key features: "the starvation amidst plenty. the denial set
against desire. land) the striving for invisibility versus the wish to be
seen." This metaphor identifies the psychological underpinnings of a
physical and physiologically identified problem.

While this stedy did not assess personality issues, the observed dis-
torted body images and use of pathogenic weight control methods could
certainly be symptomatic of larger psychological issues for some female
athletes in this study. Further research to identify the psychological
profile that would predispose athletes to eating disorders is necessary.

Many athletes practice poor eating habits yet do not develop eating
disorders. However, dieting in adolescence has been identified as a
possible precursor to more pathogenic means of weight control (Patton.
1986). Thus, when enough of the predisposing characteristics are pres-
ent, the drive to improve performance through weight loss may result
in an eating disorder.

Whether athletic participatiin causes eating disorders for those with
other predisposing characteristics (as has been suggested by some)
cannot be answered by this study. What can and must be addressed,
however, is the inflated number of female athletes showing unhealthy
weight control practices, body image distortions, and food related prob-
kms. It is time to inform and educate all involved about the real dangers
that exist for a segment of our athletic population. While weight loss
can enhance performance. carried to extremes. it can also result in
performance decrement, especially in aerobic activities (Einerson.
Ward. & Hanson. 1988). The workshops sponsored by the NCAA are
an excellent beginning to the type of education needed.

In summary. this study, along with several others, suggests a trend
toward a greater prevalence and pervasiveness of eating disorders
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among athletes. The progressively larger proportions of eating disor-
dered women in the general population as identified by Crisp. Palmer.
& Kalucy (1976). Duddk (1973). Ha lmi et al. (1981). Mitchell and Eckert
(1987). and Orhach (1986) clearly have their analogue in the athletic
arena. and the problem may he even more severe (Burckes-Miller &
Black, 19814a. 1988b). According to Ditirezzo. Fort. and Ramsdale
(1981). the female athletes they assessed recognized the severity of
eating ratted problems. Over half of them felt the need for a profes-
sional to speak to them about food restriction, weight loss, and eating
disorders.

Sports are supposed to he fun. and the majority of the women in this
sample confir that as the overriding reason for their participation.
Some female however. cannot be having fun and are perhaps
carving out future persistent problems for themselves.
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APPENDIX LA

Survey of Eating Patterns of Athletes
(Adapted from Eating Habits of Athletes Survey

developed by Burekes-Miller & Black. 1988a. l988b
Modified by V.G. Overdort)

Last four numbers of social security

Instructions.
This survey is requesting information about your eating habits and ath-

letic experience. Answer honestly; there are no right or wrong answers.
Since you do not put your name on this survey, your answers are confiden-
tial. You are to circle the letter of the correct answer (and in some cases
you may get to circle more than one answer). Thank you very much for
your assistance in taking this survey.

1. What year in school are you presently?

A. FrHS
B. SophHS
C. JrHS
D. SrHS

2. Sex

A. Female

3. What is your height?
_ f t in.

4. What is your weight?

E. FrCollege
F SophCoH
G. JrColl
H. SrColl
I. Other

B. Male

5. On what team are you presently competing/

A. Cross Country H. Sottball,Baseball
B. Track I. Gymnastics
C. Field Hockey J. Soccer
D. Volleyball K. Fencing
E. Tennis L. Bowling
F. Swimming M. Wrestling
G. Basketball N. Dance

O. Other

6. How long have you been competing in this sport?

A. 1 yr
B. 2 yrs
C. 3 yrs
D. 4 yrs

E. 5 yrs
F. 6 yrs
G. 7 yrs
H. 8 yrs
I. Other
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7. How would you characterize your ability in this sport?

A. Beginner
B. Advanced beginner
C. Intermediate
D. Advanced
E. "Elite" athlete (Olympic level, national level, etc.)

8. How would you characterize your training habits for the sport you are
presently competing in? (More than one answer may be circled)

A. Only practice during regularly scheduled practices
B. Do a little extra training outside of practice
C. Do excessive training outside of practice
D. Do an "off-season" program to prepare for competition
F. Whether in season or ,ut of season, I overtrain excessively

9. Has your coach ever talked to your team about how important it is to
lose weight to improve overall performance?

A. Never
B. "Sort of" mentioned it casually
C. Talks about it frequently
D. Stresses it constantly

10. Has your coach ever told you specifically that you need to lose weight
to improve your performance?

A. Never C. Several times
B. Once D. Stresses it constantly

(If you answered D, describe your feelings about the comments

11, Do you feel that you would be able to remain on this team if you did
not maintain a particular weight?

A. Yes B. No C. Has no bearing

12. What reason(s) best describes why you participate on this team? (You
may circle more than one)

A. Recognition F. Helps control my weight
B. Self-esteem G. Parental pressure
C. Fun H. Peer pressure
D. Socialization I. Coaches' pressure
E. Gives me confidence J. Other _

Continued on next page
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13. Have you ever used any of the following methods for weight loss?
(More than one answer may be circled)

A. Fad diet
B. Diuretics (water pills)
C. Laxatives
D. Self-induced vomiting
E. Fasting (eating no food for 24 hours or more)
F. Excessive or constant vigorous exercise
G. Enemas
H. Diet pills
I. Commercially bought "aids" to curb your appetite

14. Over the past year, what has been the greatest fluctuation in weight
that you have experienced at one time?

A. 0-3 lbs D. 10-12 lbs
B. 4-6 lbs E. 12-14 lbs
C. 7-9 lbs F. 15 + lbs

15. How would you characterize yourself in regard to thoughts about your
weight?

A. I hardly ever think about it
B. I think about it sometimes
C. I think about it quite a lot
D. I think about it all the time
E. I can never get it off my mind and that concerns me

16. Have you ever received professional counseling (e.g., from a psycholo-
gist, psychiatrist, etc.) regarding an abusive treatment of food?

A. Never D. On a regular basis
B. Once E. Think I should but have been afraid
C. Several times to

17. Have you ever eaten a great amount of food and then self-induced
vomiting?

A. Never C. Often
B. Orce D. Very frequently

18. how would you characterize your weight?

A. Just right D. A little too thin
B. Much too heavy E. Much too thin
C. A little too heavy

19. How do most others characterize your weight?

A. Just right D. A little too thin
B. Much too heavy E. Much too thin
C. A little too heavy
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20. Does your coach monitor your weight?

A. Never C. Frequently
B. Sometimes D. Almost daily

21. Which of the following refer to you? (You may answer more than one)
A. I don't like to eat when other people are present
B. I often am depressed after I eat
C. I dread mealfirne
D. People in authority positions force me to eat, even tho I don't

want to
E. I have missed at least three consecutive menstrual cycles that

should have occurred (females only)

22. Have you ever been diagnosed with an eating disorder?

A. No C. Yes. bulimia nervosa
B. Yes, anorexia nervosa D. Yes, both anorexia and buhm a

23. Do you think you might have an eating disorder?

A. Yes B. No

24. How often do you eat small quantities of food (600 caloiies a day or
less) as a means of weight control?

A. Never
B. Rarely-1 day per month
C. 2-3 days per month
D. I day a week
E. 2 or more days per week

25. I have an intense fear of becoming obese even though I am under
weight or normal weight right now.

A. Yes B. No

f,



Do Female College Athletes Develop
Eating Disorders as a Result of the
Athletic Environment?

JOANNE S. CHOPAK

MARY TAYLOR-NICHOLSON

lite purpose °Phis study sic.% investigate whether female athletes develop
e.,ting disorders us a result ,,ffiiclors in ate athletic enviromnen t. A questilin-
flake containing the Eating Disorder Inventorv 1E1)11 and a Survey of hating
Disorders Among Athletes I SEDA, was achninistered to 1110 female college
athletesfrom six varsity teams during the spring of IY87 . Signifirant differences
were fOund between the gymnastics team and Hu' hasAelhall and lacrosse
teams. The response rate was 79' ; and 24 (31t:1 athletes indicated they had an
eating disorder at some time in their lives. Of the 24. 16 (664-; 1 thought their
eating disorder became more of a problem as a result ol their participotion in
sports. lite wady offers suggestions UA if, what health professionals gan diP
increase awarenrsA of eating disorders among athletes.

The prevalence or eating disorders, specifically anorexia nervosa and
bulimia nervosa, in college student populations has been well publicized
in recent years (Burckes-Miller & Black. 1988: Drewnowski. Hopkins.
& Kessler. 1988: Pope, Hudson, Yurgelun-Todd. & Hudson. 1984:
Schotte & Stunkard. 1987: Zuckerman. Colby. Ware. & Lazerson.
1986). Whether this increase in publicity has led to a greater awareness
in the smaller subpopulation of college coaches and athletes remains to
be seen. Some researchers have suggested that the incidence of eating
disorders is higher among athletes because the athletic environment
focuses on body form and weight (Zucker et al., 1985; Borgen & Corbin.
1987).

87
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Literature focusing on eating disorder behaviors among athletes
began appearing in the early 1980s (Buikel. 1983: Combs. 1982; Costar.
1983). Many of these studies focused on sports that emphasized lean-
ness and body size. Costar (1983). in his survey of 41 female gymnasts.
found that 24% of them had used self-induced vomiting and/or laxatives
to control their weight. Rosen, MeKeag, Hough. and Curley (1986)
studied 182 female college athletes competing in 10 different sports.
They examined the types of methods athletes used to control their
weight. Of the athletes surveyed. 32%- reported practicing some type of
unhealthy weight control behavior (e.g., self-induced vomiting, abuse of
diet pills, and/Or use of diuretics). Borgen and Corbin (1987) compared
athletes whose sport or artistic discipline emphasized leanness (gym-
nastics. cheerleading. ballet dancing, body building/weight training)
with athletes whose sports did not have this f.)cus ;swimming. track
and field. volleyball). Using the Eating Disorder Inventory (EDI). they
found Nri of the athletes in the group whose sports emphasized lean-
ness were either preoccupied with their weight or demonstrated eating
disorder tendencies, compared with 10C; of the athletes in the group
whose sports did not emphasize leanness.

The purpose of this study was to investigate whether at hHes develop
eating disorders from factors within the athletic environment (e.g..
weight loss being required to achieve an aesthetic ideal of beauty for
participation).

Method

Subjects

Subjects were members of the women's basketball. diving, gymnas-
tics. lacrosse. swimming. and tennis teams from a large northeastern
university. Of the 100 team members who received questionnaires. 79
responded for a 79% response rate. Thirty-one of the athletes (39% )
were freshmen. 27 (34%) were sophomores. and the remaining 21 (27% )
were almost equally divided between juniors and seniors. Seventy-four
athletes (94%) were Caucasian and five (6%) were Afro-American. The
average height of the sample was 65.8 in. and the average weight was
135.8 lb. Twenty-two athletes (28%) were on a full athletic scholarship.
24 (3rk) were on a partial scholarship. and 33(42%) were not receiving
any scholarship money.

t'N
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Procedure

Questionnaire Adininhitration. Questionnaires were administered to
female college athletes participating in varsity sports at a large north-
eastern university during the spring of 1987. The study was limited to
sports whose competitive season was during the sevond half of the
school year. The research questionnaire consisted of two instruments:
the "Eating Disorder Inventory" (EDI) (Garner. Olmsted. & Po !ivy.
1984) and the "Survey of Eating Disorders Among Athletes" (SEDA)
(Guthrie. 1985. ) The EDI is a 64-item self-report instrument used to
measure psychological and behavioral traits related to anorexianervosa
and bulimia. For scoring purposes the EDI is divided into eight sub-. scales (as listed in Table 6.2). Relavility for EDI was reported for
each subscale. The final average item-total correlation was .63 (Garner.
Olmsted. & Po !ivy. 1983). The EDI was validated afier determining that
it sufficiently ditTerentiated between the two original sample populations
(clinical anorexics and females from a college :.omparision group) (Gar-
ner et al.. 1983). The EDI is not recommended as a diagnostic instrument
and therefore ideal for nonclinical settings. Furthermore, its reliability
and validity have been documented numerous times in studies in which
it has been used (Borgen & Corbin. 1987: Garner ct al.. 1983: Guthrie.
1985: Kurtzman. Yager. Landsverk. Wiesmeier. & Bodurka. 1989;
Zuckerman, cl a1., 1986).

The SEDA is a 33-item survey that asks respondents to identify
whether they have ever had an eating disorder (anorexia nervosa.
bulimia. binge eating). and if so. at what age. and whether they believed
participation in athletics contributed to the onset of their eating disor-
der. Content validity was established using a panel of experts in the
field of eating disorders. The panel consisted of counseling and clinical
psychologists, sport psychologists, and physical educators who worked
with athletes who had eating disorders. A high degree of content validity
was established. Similar to the EDI. for analyzing purposes the survey
was divided into three categories. High reliability was reported for all
but one category (the questions asking about external pressures and
their contribution to the development ofeating disorders). with a Cron-
bach's alpha of .50 (external pressures), .90 (athletic environment), and
.73 (preventive measures). Definitions for anorexia nervosa-restrictive
type, anorexia nervosa-bulimic type. bulimia. and binge eating were
provided in the SEDA section of the questionnaire. A mean score for
each team by category was calculated. On the SEDA. a high mean score
indicates levels of agreement contribution, and helpfulness as indicated

'This questionnaire was used with permission of the author.

1-4
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by the respondents. A demographic sntion was also included in the
questionnaire Pid contained questions on weight perception, weight
satisfaction, class standing. scholarship status. level of team participa-
tion (first, second, and third string), and ethnic background.

Data Collection and Analysis

The coaches of the teams chosen to participate were initially con-
tacted by mail by the investigators. A follow-up phone call was made
to each coach one week after mailing to obtain permission to administer
the survey and to determine a convenient time and location to do so.
In most cases, the most convenient time chosen to distribute the surveys
was before practice. In cases where the researchers were unable to
administer the survey in person, the coaches of the teams were given
specific instructions. This occurred in half the cases. At the beginning
of the survey session, the researchers explained to the athletes that the
survey was anonymous and participation was strictly voluntary.

Frequencies and analysis of variance were employed for analyzing
the data. Mean scores were calculated for each team individually as
well as for the entire sample.

Results

SEDA

Twenty-feur athletes (3oc; ) reported having an eating disorder either
currently or in the past. Twelve athletes 415%) who identified them-
selves as having a history of eating disorders believed they still had an
eating disorder at the time the survey was completed.

Of the 24 athletes who reported having had an eating disorder. 16
(20%) indicated their eating disorder began in high school, while 6 (tr4
specified college and 2 (3%) noted junior high school. All 24 athletes
participated in sports when their eating disorder began. Additionally. 16
(20%) athletes thought their eating disorder became more problematic as
a result of participation in sports.

Table 6.1 shows the results of the SFDA for each team for 20 of the
24 athletes reporting a past or present eating disorder.

The gymnasts. who had a higher team mean score in all three areas
than any other group, reported that pressure to maintain aesthetic
beauty ideals made a strong contribution to the onset of their problem.
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ibble
Summary Results of Survey of Eating Disorders Among Athletes

(SEDA) for Eating Disordered Athletes

Team (r7)

External
Pressures

Athletic
Environment

Preventive
Measures

M SD M SD M SD
Basketball 3 0.0 0.0 10.0 1.7 21.0 4.1
Diving 4 15.0 0.0 13.8 1.9 20.0 1.4
Gymnastics 5 16.3 .57 16,6 1.8 19.5 5.8
Lacrosse 2 11.5 .7 8.5 .7 20.7 3.7
Swimming 5 15.8 2,4 12,6 3.4 22,3 4.0
Tennis 1 14,0 0.0 15.0 0 0 20.2 5.6

Other environmental influences the gymnasts thought might have con-
tributed to their eating disorder were being required to lose weight to
achieve high performance levels and a remark made by a coach or
athletic trainer regarding their weight.

EDI

The results from the Eating Disorders Inventory are presented in
Table 6.2. On the Drive for Thinness suhscale. an analysis of variance
indicated a significant ditTerence. F 15.731 - 4.25. p < ,01. There was
also a significant difference between the gymnastics and lacrosse teams
as indicated by multiple range test ScheR. (5.731 = 4.84. p < .05.
These results were consistent with those found in the SEDA. suggesting
the strong emphasis on low body weight that is characteristic of the
sport of gymnastics (Rosen et Hough. 1988).

Discussion

The results suggest that factors in the athletic environment contribute
to eating disorders or. at the very least. maladaptive eating behaviors
are a reality among female athletes. Athletes participating in sports
which emphasize leanness (gymnastics. diving, and swimming) reported
a higher frequency of aie eating disorder history than the athletes in the
three other sports studied (basketball. lacrosse, and tennis). This is
very similar to the finding of Borgen and Corbin (1987). They reported
20% of the athletes who participated in gymnastics. ballet, and cheer-

Q



'fable 6.2

Eating Disorder Inventory (ED)) of Athletes by Sport and Subseal.

EDI Subscale (N 79) F
value

Mean
Score
(all
teams)

Basketball Diving
(n 10) (n 5)
MD SD M SD

Gymnastics Lacrosse
(n 12) (n 29)
M SD M SD

Swimming
(n 17)
M SD

Tennis
(n 6)
M SD

1. Drive for Thinness" 4.25 5.5 2.4 3 6 9.4 1.1 9.5 7.8 3.3 4.6 7.1 5.1 4.7 4.8
2. Bulimia 3.28 1.2 .5 1.0 1.0 1.7 2.8 2,9 .6 1.0 1.8 2.4 .2 .4

3. Body Dissatisfaction 2.34 9.9 4.7 3.9 8.4 3.4 13.7 8.3 8.8 6.9 12.1 7.3 10.5 8.8
4. I neffect ivenes4 3.37 lA .9 1.3 .2 .4 1.6 2.2 .8 1.6 3.3 3.6 .2 .4

5. Perfectionism 1.28 6.4 8.8 5.2 4.4 2.3 7.7 4.2 6.0 4.3 5.8 3.1 5.3 5.5
6. Interpersonal Distrust .61 2.0 1.4 1.9 1.3 1.5 2.7 2.1 2.4 2,9 1.9 2.0 1.2 2.9
7. Interoceptive Awareness .84 2.3 1.7 2 2 2.4 1.1 3.8 4.0 1.9 2.5 2.1 2.9 2.0 2.9
8. Maturity Fears .51 2.1 2.1 1.1 2.0 1.6 1.6 1.4 1.9 1.6 2.6 1.9 2.1 1.6
°At the p .05 level, a post hoc Scheffit test showed gymnastics differed significantly from the lacrosse team.

SC
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leading were preoccupied with their weight or had tendencies toward
eating disorders. A recommendation for future research would be to
include cheerleaders or university pom-pon squads as athletes who
might be at risk for developing an eating disorder.

Environmental factors such as pressure from coaches or teammates
to lose weight for the aesthetic beauty of their sport was identified by
many of the respondents. but significantly by the gymnastics team. as
contributing to the development of their eating disorder. The coach or
athletic trainer seems to play a significant role in an athlete's life. What
they eat and with whom they eat may all he influenced by the coach.
ln two cases the researchers were not present to administer the survey.
Therefore, there is the potential for response bias and the possibility
that the number of eating disorders or abnormal eating behaviors is

even higher than was reported. Additionally, competition between
teammates may also he a potential factor affecting the athletes and the
onset of an eating disorder. Being required to lose or maintain a specific
weight to achieve high performance levels or a certain aesthetic ideal
(and possibly not to lose their spot to another team member) was
reported as making a strong contribution to the onset of eating disorders
among the gymnasts.

The strong suggestion of environmental influence (i.e.. from coach
or teammates) has been reported by other researchers (Costar. 1983:
Rosen et al., 1986: Rosen & Hough. 1988). They report that female
gymnasts may be more susceptible to the development of an eating
disorder as a result of comments regarding their weight. as well as
perceived aesthetic ideals that are associated with the sport (Costar.
1983: Rosen et al.. 1986: Rosen & Hough. 1988). Therefore, it is essen-
tial that health and physical educators and coaches develop a better
understanding and a greater sensitivity to the environmental risk factors
associated with eating disorders and abnormal eating behaviors among
athletes. With 24 (30%) of the 79 female athletes reporting an eating
disorder, the development of educational programs for athktes would
seem clearly mandated. Because most female athletes reported that
their eating problems began to some degree in high school, further study
of athletes at the secondary school level is also suggested.

Furthermore. Combs (1982) suggests that teachers. coaches. and
parents of female athletes not overemphasize leanness. In addition, she
recommends that coaches and parents not demand specific amounts of
weight loss for an athlete without considering the athlete's specific
body composition. Overdorf (1987) suggests that coaches rethink their
strategies for encouraging athletes to "get in shape. so that getting
into shape does not lead to excessive dieting. She also believes that
winning should be &emphasized or at least kept in perspective, so
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performance expectations are realistic. The results of this study should
be of value to health educators, coaches, and other health personnel
who play a significant role in an athlete's life. Clearly, the influence of
the athletic environment that may lead to an eating disorder among
female athletes appears to be serious enough to warrant intervention.
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Weight Control Among
Elite Women Swimmers

ROSEANN BENSON

l he .temale swimimTs al the PAN I inited State,s Olympic Selection Meet
:194) responded to a questionnaire anon ',Ay( ludogical and belwvioral

characteristics relatea to eating disorders. .4 multiple response item indierned
!hitt these women had used many methods to lose weight. including meal
sAipping (8/ ). steam or sawm baths r2l L.firsting.lirr 24 lwurs or longer

). sell:induc(d vomiting ), a protein diet substitute (12.4r; 1, ohm
/Prescription appetite uppre.vAanti 112.5'; and latatives I 1(1.ff 1 o. Almost 70.1
of the swimmers reported that coaches told them to lose weight: 4Iri believed
they needed to loAt' weight to Willi laster: 50e; believed they needed to lose to
look better: and 3151; reported that pressure to law weight was detrinwnial
helping them meet perlirrnumee goals. Some were angry and re.wntful about
restrietirMA or punishment fOr not achieving a particular weight. Sect onmenda-
lions are made,for educating swannwrs and coaches that rim 4,1; 41.,4' refocusing
on realism. gatilA Of 174,44 ,fat and a healthy lifestyle rather ''ian weight.

The ideal female in thc American culture is one who is sleek, slender.
and thin. Erroneously. these women are thought to he lean, fit, and
healthy. While the terms sleek. shinier. and thin describe a look, they
do not describe the quality of the look. On the other hand. terms like
lean and iii connote health. They include the concepts of lean-to-fat
tissue ratio. For elite female athletes (national and international compet-
itors). the subtle nuances separating the meanings of these groups of
words can spell the difference between success and failure. The failure
of these athletesand their coaches and familiesto understand the
application of the concept of lean-to-fat tissue ratio can lead to unrealis-
tic criteria for weight management.

Generally, athletes demonstrate more tendencies toward eating disor-
der behaviors if appearance is important to outcome, the competitive
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uniform exposes much of the body. the skill is performed in the air, and
individual performance is emphasized rather than team performance
(Combs. 1982). However, research studies of female athletes have
reported ineffective, unhealthy, and potentially dangerous weight loss
techniques used by participants in a variety of sports, not all of which
fit the above criteria (Black & Burckes-Miller, 1988). Tendencies for
eating disorders have been found among female athletes participating
in basketball, cheerleading. field hockey. golf. gymnastics, softball,
swimming, tennis. track and field, and volleyball (Borgen & Corbin.
1987; Burckes-Miller & Black, 1988; Clark. Nelson, & Evans. 1988:
Dummer, Rosen. Heusner. Roberts. & Counsilman. 1987; Lundho)m
& Ultra 1986; Rosen & Hough. 1988: Rosen. McKeag. Hough. &
Curley. 1986). Only Dummer et al. (1987) reported swimmers to be at
risk.

The purposes of this study were to investigate a larger number of
swimmers to determine if prior trends were upheld and if tendencies
toward eating disorder behaviors were observed among elite women
swimmers. Specifically, the study was conducted to identify the percep-
tions of elite women swimmers about the importance of weight and to
assess psychological and behavioral characteristics in regard to eating
disorders.

Method

Subjects

The population consisted of United States collegiate. high school.
and United States Swimming club competitive swimmers. To be eligible
to compete in the United States Olympic Selection Meet. swimmers
(U.S. citizenship) had to meet a time standard between January 1. 1987
and August 3. 1988 at a meet officially sanctioned by United States
Swimming or the National Collegiate Athletic Association. An official
verification caru or proof of performanee, signed by a meet official
representing the respective organization, was required to corroborate
the time.

There were 410 women who met the criteria and could be included
in the study. Of those eligible. 15 were eliminated because follow-
up postcards and questionnaires were returned stamped "incorrect
address" or "no forwarding address available" by the post office.
Additionally, one participant was disqualified from the meet because
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she did not pass the drug test. Of the 394 swimmers who could he
contacted. 75.6% chose to participate.

Respondents averaged 18.6 years old (14 'o 30 years). 5 foot 8 inches
tall (62 to 74 in.), 136 lb (90 to 18(1 lb). 16.2% body fat (5% to 25%), and
10.8 years of competitive swimming (3 to 25 years). They also averaged
between their freshman and sophomore years of college (grade 8 to
postbaccalaureate).

Procedurrs

Questionnaire Development. The Eating Disorder Inventory (EDI).
developed hy Garner. Olmsted, and Polivy (1983). was used to assess
the athletes. lt has been shown to he a reliable and valid instrument
used to screen for tendencies toward eating disorders (Radii & Nor-
cross. 1987).

The EDI consists of eight subscales which measure characteristics
associated with anorexia and bulimia, The Drive for Thinness suhscale
indicates an obsessive concern with dieting and an extreme preoccupa-
tion with weight and thinness. The extreme pursuit of thinness is a
feature of anorexia nervosa and reflects both a desire to lose weight and
a fear of gaining weight. The Bulimia subset& indicates tendencies for
bingeing. which may he followed by self-induced vomiting. The Body
Dissatisfaction subscale measures the perception that certain body parts
are too large. The Perfectionism subscale measures excessive personal
expectations for superior achievement. The Interpersonal Distrust sub-
scak measures lack of self-assurance in recognizing and identifying
emotions as well as sensations of hunger or satiety. The Interoceptive
Awareness subscale assesses low self-efficacy in recognizing and accu-
rately identifying emotions and/or visceral sensations of hunger or sati-
ety. The Maturity Fears suhscale measures desire to retreat to the
security of preadolescence due to fears of adulthood. The Ineffective-
ness subscale assesses feeling of inadequacy. insecurity, worthlessness.
and perceptions about the degree of control individuals have over their
lives.

Additional questions were developed to address perceived nutritional
awareness, weight control techniques, beliefs about weight. perceived
pressure to confonn to a particular weight or percent body fat, and
demographic information. Validity was examined by a panel of nine
experts reviewing the questionnaire (Windsor, Baranowski. Clark. &
Cutter, 1984). The panel consisted of a registered nurse, a registered
dietician. a medical doctor, a doctor of public health. two health educa-
tors, a former elite swimmer, and two elite swimming coaches.

1 _t
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The limd form of the questionnaire (including the EDI) consisted of
128 questions; 121 were close-ended with Likert-type, dichotomous or
checklist response format and 7 questions were open-ended of which 4
required in-depth responses.

A pilot study was conducted to determine reliability of the complete
instrument. Stability, established through test-retest comparison after
two weeks, was estimated at .68. Internal consistency. established
through Cronbach alpha. was estimated at .91.

Questionnaire Administration. The questionnaire titled Selected
Eating PracticeA and Wright Control Techniques Among Vitt, 4Omen
Swimmers was mailed or delivered to all 410 female swimmers at the
198$ U.S. Olympic Selection Meet.

Research Variables. The PR ECF.I)E framework Kireen. Kreuter.
Deeds, & Partridge. 1980) was selected as a theoretical base for develop-
ing the variables. The general variable categories selected for this study
included Predisposing Factors. Enabling Factors. Reinforcing Factors.
and Behavioral Faetors, which are associated with the Health Problem
(eating disorders).

Research Design. An ex-post facto cross-sectional research design
was selected. A descriptive method was chosen to meet the primary
objective of establishing baseline data on the prevaknce of unhealthy
eating patterns and weight control techniques among elite women swim-
mers. This was performed by examining psychological and behavioral
tendencies toward eating disorders.

Data Analyses. The closed-answer data were analyzed using SASiw
statistical package subroutines for frequency and central tendency'.
Open-ended response, were subjected to a modified content analysis
for categorization.

Results

Weight Control Methods

The primary methods reported by elite women swimmers for control-
ling weight were meal skipping and exercise outside of swimming prac-
tice (see Table 7.1). Additional methods of weight control included
sauna or steam room, fasting. self-induced vomiting, liquid protein diet
drink, nonprescription appetite suppressants. laxatives. nonbreathing
plastic "sauna suits." diuretics, and prescription appetite suppressants.
The total reported in 'fable 7.1 is greater than MO% because many
respondents used more than one technique.

1
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lable 7.1

Weight control Wthods of Elite Women Swimmers
(expressed in percentages)

N=2911

101

Variable N R S OUA
Additional Exercise 12.1 19.5 29.3 17.8 14.5 6.7

Skipped Meals 18.1 30.2 30.5 15.1 4.7 1.3

Sauna or Steam Room 78.1 13.8 5.4 2.0 0.3 0.3

Fasting for 24 Hours or
Longer 85.2 8.8 4 7 1.3 0.0 0.0

Self-induced Vomiting 85.6 7.0 4.7 1 3 0 7 0.7

Protein Diet Substitute 87.1 9.5 1.4 1.4 0.7 0.0

Nonprescription Appetite
Suppressants 87.5 8 8 3.1 0.3 0.3 0.0

Laxatives 89.2 5.7 3.4 1.0 0.7 0.7

Sauna Suit 94.3 2.7 2.4 0.3 0.3 0.0

Diuretics 95.3 2.4 1.0 0.7 0.7 0.0

Prescription Appetite
Suppressants 97.3 1.7 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.0

Note. N never, R rarely. S sometimes. 0 otten. U usually. A always

The subjects also reported binge eating. Binge eating. however. is a
relative term for each individual, and consequently, a conservative
approach to collapsing the columns was taken. By combining the
"often.- "usually.- and "always" responses in Table 7.2. almost 22?
of the women ate when upset. Combining all the responses cxcept
"never," 57.4'4 had thought at sometime about bingeing, 54.4';
reported they ate normally in groups hut hinged alone. 49.Ki reported
uncontrollable eating binges. and 45C; reported they had considered
using self-induced vomiting for weight control.

Swim Team Pmgram

A summary of the role of the swim team program in providing nutri-
tion and weight control education, weight or percent body fat measure-
ment, and direction to lose weight is contained in Table 7.3. Columns
"rarely.- -sometimes.- "often.- "usually.- and "always- are col-
lapsed on these items. As shown in Table 7.3. 65.5',4 and 56.74. respec-

1
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lively. of the elite women swimmers reported "sometimes." "rarely,-
or "never" was nutrition or weight t:ontrd education an integral part
of their swim wam program. Although almost 60% reported their weight
was regularly ("often," "u5ually." "always") measured at swimming
practice, less than 33% reported their percent hgdy fat was regularly
measured ("seldom.- "rardy" or "never-) measured at swimming

"%hie 72

Bulimic Tendencies of Elite Women Swimmers
(expressed in percentages)

N=298

Variable N R S 0 U A

Stuff Self with Food 7.4 38,7 39.4 12.5 3.7 0.3

Eat when Upset 10.4 28.6 39.1 11.4 3.1 2.4

Think about Bingeing 42,6 33.1 13.2 5.4 5.1 01
Eat Normally in Groups,

Binge Alone 45.6 29.4 16.2 5.1 2.7 1.0

Uncontrollable Eating
Binges 50.2 26 3 15.8 6.4 0.3 1.0

Have Thought of Self-
induced Vomiting to Lose
Weight 55.1 21.3 14.9 6.4 2.4 0.0

Note. N never, R rarely. S sometimes, 0 often, U usually. A always

Thble 7.3

Role of Coaches/Others In Weight Control of Elite Women Swimmers
(expressed in percentages)

N=203

Variable N R SOU A

Nutrition Education 13.8 27.2 24.5 13.1 14.1 7.4

Weight Control Education 14.1 22.8 19.8 13.8 13.1 17.1

Weight Measured 15.2 11.8 13.5 9.5 18.9 31.1

% Fat Measured 22.5 19.1 26.2 7.0 12.1 13.1

Told to Lose Weight
By Coach 30.5 22.5 27.5 3.7 5.0 10.7
By Parents 63.1 19.5 9.7 2.7 3.4 1,7
Sy Physician 92.3 6.1 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0

Note. N = never, R , rarely. S =sometimes, 0 = often. U = usually, A - always
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practice. Yet, almost 70% of these elite athletes reported their coaches
at some time ("rarely." "sometimes." "often." "usually." and
"always") had told them to lose weight.

The best competitive swim weight for elite women swimmers was
determined most often by the swimmer herself (53%). followed by her
coach (36%). or the two individuals combined (8.8%). The two top
methods reported by elite women swimmers for determining best com-
petitive swimming weight were weighing (27.5%) and subjective "feel"
(20%1.

Responses to questions concerning pressure to lose weight revealed
that 361:4 reported this effort was detrimental to helping them meet
performance goals. Responses to open-ended questions revealed
intense anger and resentment fir punitive restrictions or punishment
for not making a particular weight.

Great differences in sensitivity were observed in the open-ended
responses by elite women swimmers concerning their feelings about
weight and percent body fat being made public and about restrictions
for not making certain weights. Some were cry sensitive about their
weight and percent body fat and did not want either of these statistics
made public to their teammates. Some swimmers reported being
restricted for not maint.tining a certain weight. Most of those who were
given additional exerciv., specifically not swimming. felt the addition
was positive. Those who were restricted in punitive ways (e.g.. not
permitted to travel, not permitted to swim with the t.eam, not allowed
snacks. not allowed to eat. or "kicked off" the team) generally were
very negative in their response to the restriction. Some reported that
these restrictions led to feelings of discouragement, worthlessness.
depression. and loss of self-esteem.

Imponance of bow Weight

Low weight was reported by the elite women swimmers in this stw.ly
to be important, not only to swim faster, but alse to look better (see
Table 7.4). More swimmers reported interest in weight loss in order to
look better (50%) rather than to swim faster (41%). Additionally, they
were more convinced that weight rather than the ratio of lean to fat
tissue was important for swimming fast (84.2% compared to 72.2%).

Almost 43% of the elite women swimmers in this study reported being
on some type of diet to lose weight at the time of the Olympic Selection
Meet Open-ended responses reflected their perceptions of the harmful
effects of obsession with weight, yet nearly 42% of the chic women
swimmers in this study weighed daily or more often.

1 0
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The Drive tbr Thinness subscale (combining "often." "usually."
and "always"), shown in Table 7.5. demonstrated that 59.l9 were
concerned about dieting. 38.2%, described themselves as preoccupkd
with a desire to be thinner, and 51.7%, stated they were terrified of
gaining weight. However. 32.3% reported they exaggerated the impor-
tance of weight.

Discussion

The profile of the elite women swimmers in this study closely resem-
bles that of elite female swimmers reported by Troup et al. (198() and
Sharp (1985). Sharp. in examining a group of elite women swimmers.
reported a percent body fat computed from skinfolds of 17.4%. In this
study. the self-reported body fat average was 16.2% (SD= 3.35). with
a minimum of 5% and a maximum of 25%. Twenty individuals in this
study reported percent body fat ranging from 5% to 144'..4. Based on
other studies (Fleck, 1983) in which skinfold measurements were used.
the low percentages reported by the elite women swimmers may be
inaccurate. This possible inaccuracy could be due to the variety of
methods used in measurement (underwater weighing. skinfold calipers.
and bioelectrical impedance). varying abilities of the individuals doing
the measuring, the variability in the accuracy of the instruments them-
selves, variability in the formulas used to calculate percent body fat, as
well as incorrect reporting.

In order to control weight. some athletes in this study used inefrec-
tise, unhealthy. and potentially life-threatening methods to lose weight.
including dehydration techniques, fasting. self-induced vomiting, and
use of appetite suppressants or laxatives. Other methods such as meal
skipping and additional exercise, although probably not dangerous, may
not be healthy if they promote rapid weight loss. It appears that these
swimmers did not know the dangers of certain techniques or that rapid
weight loss was more important to them than health. Some of the
women may be reinforced to use unhealthy techniques because they
were successful in reaching a high level of swimming proficiency. Even
though three out of four elite women swimmers reported that they were
not using any type of potentially dangerous weight control techniques.
Rosen and Hough (1988) stated that the use of these techniques may be
underreported.

As noted in the Bulimia subscale results, a significant number of
elite women swimrpPrs reported uncontrollable binges. Incidences of
occasional overeating are possibly not very different from the general

1
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Table 7.4

Beliefs About importance of Low Weight Among Elite Women
Swimmers

(expaessed in percentages)
N=298

Variable

SD/
D N

Ai
SA

Weight Loss Required tor Performance
Excellence 19,6 32.3 48.1

Thinner Swimmers Swim Faster 20.8 24.2 55.0

I Could Swim Faster If I Last Weight 31.9 21.8 46.3

Need to Be at Optimal Weight for Best
Performance 3,7 12.1 84.2

Need to Be at Optimal % Fat for Best
Performance 5.0 22,8 72.2

Pressure to Lose Weight Helps 60.7 20.1 19.2

Pressure to Lose Weight Is Detrimental 40.3 23.5 36.2

I Need to Lose Weight to Swim Faster 38.9 20.1 41.0

I Need to Lose Weight to Look Better 28.9 21.1 50.0

Note SD strongly disagree. 0 disagree. N neutral, A agree, SA strongly
agree

Table 7.5

Drive for Thinness Among Elite Women Swimmers
(expressed in percentages)

N= 298

Variable N R S 0 LI

Eat Sweets and
Carbohydrates Without
Feeling Nervous 2 7 12.5 23,6 16.9 29.4 14.9

Think about Dieting 7.4 13.4 20.1 27.9 15.1 16.1

Feel Extremely Guilty atter
Overeating 9.4 25,5 22.5 17.4 12.4 12.8

Terrified of Gaining Weight 6.0 21.0 21.1 15.1 15.8 20.8

Exaggerate the Importance
of Weight 13.8 28.5 25.5 13.8 10.4 8_1

Preoccupied with Desire to
Be Thinner 12.4 23.8 25.5 11.7 10.4 16.1

Worry about Gaining
Weight 18.2 33.1 22.0 10.5 8,4 7,8

Note. N - never. R rarely, sometimes, 0 - often, U= usually, A - always
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population. However. the fact that halfor more reported thinking about
bingeing or actually binged does seem abnormal.

Decisions of swimmers in this study about weight and weight loss
seem to be based on subjective judgments rather than information.
Nutrition and weight control education were not often discussed in
swim programs, but swimmers were still told by their coaches to lose
weight. The opinion of coaches may be especially important to these
swimmers compared to opinions offamily and nonathletic youths (Lev-
inson, Powell. & Steelman. 1986). Both coaches and elite swimmers
primarily used body weight and subjective "feel" to determine what
best swimming weight should be. These two methods may work well
for many swimmers; however. in some instances they may be unrelia-
ble. For example, female swimmers who have recently gained weight
due to puberty may attempt to diet to a weight that is no longer physio-
logically healthy.

Pressure to lose weight. especially if negative or punitive, appears to
be very detrimental to some elite women swimmers. The open-ended
responses by the elite women swimmers concerning punishment for not
meeting weight goals clearly indicated insensitivity and misdirected
guidance on the part of some swimming coaches toward female swim-
mers.

Coaches sometimes use male swimmers as the standard of compari-
son for female swimmers. lt appears that undue and errant attention is
being focused on leanness of female swimmers by some coaches and
swimmers. Researchers report that essential fat for men is approxi-
mately 3 (Katch. Katch. & Behnke. 1980; Stamford. 1987. ) Women
have an additional 5'74-9% essential fat which is sex specific (Katch et
al.. 1980: Stamford. 1987). When the sex-specific essential fat of women
(5%-914 ) is subtracted from the body fat of the average elite female
swimmer (1 7.4%. Sharp. 1985). the percent body fat values of elite
female swimmers (8.4e4-12.4%) are comparable to that of elite male
swimmers (9.19) (Sharp. 1985). Further, the swimming literature sug-
gests excessive leanness in swimmers is not necessarily beneficial.
Counsilman (1968); Stager. Contain. and Becker (1984); and Troup et
al. (1986) point out that fat displaces less water, causing the individual
to float higher in the water, thus creating less resistance and less inertia
to overcome, which could be advantageous to swimmers. Research by
Stager et al. (1984) reported that performance in young female swim-
men was relatively independent of body fatness. Nevertheless, if a
criterion is to be used, for athletes. percent body fat rather than weight
is a more accurate measure of fitness for competition (Brownell &
Steen, 1987: Weigley. 1984)-

Rosen et al. (1986) reported that the college athletes in their study
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wanted to lose weight primarily to improve athletic performance 183'4 1.

In contrast, more of the elite women swimmers in this study wanted to

lose weight to look better (50%) rather than to swim faster (41%).

Also, contrary to the preponderance of literature on body composition
(Allsen, Harrison. & Vance. 1981: Lohman. 1987: Maglischo. 1982;
Ross. Pate, Lohman, & Christenson. 1987: Sinning. 1980: Weigley.

1984). the elite women swimmers in this study thought weight rather

than percent body fat was more important.
Although the literature suggests that weight should be lost early in

the season (Smith, 1980. 1984s, 1984b), almost half of the elite women

swimmers in this study reported dieting to lose weight at the time of

the Olympic Selection Meet. Concern about dieting and fear of gaining

weight, coupled with frequent weighing. suggest that societal pressures.

pressures from coaches. incorrect beliefs about the importance of thin-

ness. and preoccupation with weight are widespread among these elite

women athletes.
In summary, the problem of unhealthy and ineffective weight control

techniques leading to bulimic-type behavior amoug some elite women
swimmers may have its roots in swimmer or coach expectations. The
swimmer may base self-concept on appearance and ability to s vim fast.

Since the current "fad" in both Western society and competitive sports
is thinness or leanness, she may attempt to lose weight rapidly using
pathogenic techniques. Coaches' reputations are built on the ability to
produce fast swimmers and they may be unaware of best swimming
weight, reasonable lean/fat tissue ratios for women swimmers, nutri-

tion, and healthy weight control techniques. Unknowingly. they may

encourage unhealthy behaviors from their elite women swimmers. Col-

lege swimming coaches may have additional incentives to encourage
leanness. They may have a monetary investment in the elite woman
swimmer in the form of a scholarship. and the expectations of full
scholarship swimmers are that they win. Coaches may focus on weight

loss as a way to assure immediate success.
In conclusion, the results of this study appear to corroborate past

studies that demonstrate concern with weight and thinness along with

unhealthy eating, dieting, and weight loss patterns among athletes. As

a consequence of this type of focus, some elite female swimmers may

be competing at less than full strength. In addition, some lose self-

esteem due to derogatory comments or punitive measures for failing to

meet what may be an unfair or unhealthy assigned weight standard.
Perhaps the most troubling finding of this study is the pervasive attitude

among elite female swimmers to look well and to lose weight regardless

of the method or consequence. This type of focus is not conducive to
the total mental, emotional, and physical wholeness required in high
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level competition. Elite female swimmers cannot afford to compete
internationally at less than full strength. nor should they jeopardize
their future health after competitive swimming is over.
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Disordered Eating Behaviors
Among Synchronized _Swimmers

CHRISTINE S. SMITHIES

This study im.estigated the prevalence and correlates of disordered eating
behaviors ammig synchronized swimmers. Measures Qf eating and weight man-
agement habits, body satisfaction. and self-esteem were administered to 149
subjects who were then classified into one of .wven eating groups and one of
four weight gimps. Few subjects were anorexic. Indimic, Or purgers; however.
the results indicawd a high prevahmee bingers and dieters, The largest eating
categorv was subthreshold Indimic 137,4%). followed by normal eater I28.2r);),
!finger (20.6% ), and chronic dieter ( I .5% ). As a whole. the sample was normal
weight or underweight, yet 527r reported .feeling fill on a daily basis. Normal
eaters had significantly higher body satisfaction awn all other groups fp< .05)
and significantly higher selksteem than subthreshold bulimics <- .05). The
implications of these findings are discussed, with special concern pr tlw norma-
tive practice of bingeing and dieting behaviors and the high prevalence of
subthreshold bulimia.

Stories abound of accomplished athletes whose efforts to regulate
weight have taken the form of anorexia or bulimia. Have these stories
represented the extreme experiences of a few athletes, or have they
been telltale glimpses into the lives of many athletes? The purpose of
this paper is to examine the prevalence of disordered eating among
synchronized swimmers. participants in a sport which emphasizes a
thin body appearance. This investiration was guided by a particular
interest in "subthreshold" bulimics, athletes whose restricting, binge-
ing, and purging behaviors would not have sufficient frequency or sever-
ity to qualify them for a clinical diagnosis of bulimia according to the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders Revised (DSM
111.1?) (American Psychiatric Association, 1987), but who nonetheless
have associated physical and/or psychological problems,

,
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Participants in sports requiring thinness for success. such as gymnas-
tics. may be high risk populations for the development of eating disor-
ders (e.g.. Borgen & Corbin. 1987; Boskind-White & White. 1983:
Squire. 1983). Athletes in general have been identified as at risk for
developing subclinical forms of eating pathology (Burckes-Miller &
Black. 1988a. 1988b; Rosen & Hough. 1988; Yates. Leehy. & Shisslak.
1983). and it has been debated whether these subclinical eating disorders
were truly indicative of underlying psychopathology (Mallick, Whippk,
& Huerta. 1984).

Synchronized swimming. recognized as an official Olympic sport in
1984, has always been a subjectively judged sport. and like gymnastics.
an athlete's appearance has hcen an influential factor in her evaluation
(C. Davis. personal communication. October 15. 1986). At the 1986
United States Aquatics Conference. athletes representing the sport of
synchronized swimming disclosed that some participants were using
food restriction and purging techniques for weight control (S. Weinberg.
M.D., personal communication. September 18. 1986).

There has been one prior study of eating disorders for a sample of 17
synchronized swimmers. Guthrie (1985) reported that 23.5'"; satisfied
the criteria for bulimia of the Diagnostic and Shaisfical Aiwund of
Mentat Disorder.s III) (American Psychiatric Association. 1980)
while 17% reported restricted eating associated with anorexia nervosa.
The athletes who reported an eating disorder also reported that partici-
pation in their sport made their eating problem somewhat more of a
problem. However, the small sample size seriously limited generaliz-
ability of the results.

In a study of 182 collegiate athletes from a variety of sports but not
including synchronized swimming. Rosen. Mc Keag, Hough, ind Curle)
(1986) reported that 32'4 of the sample practiced at least one pathogenic
weigh( control method. including self-induced vomiting, laxatives, diet
pills, or diuretics. The highest prevalence (74(4) existed among gym-
nasts. In a survey of 41 femal.2 gymnasts. Costar (1983) reported that
61'4 engaged in regular binge eating and 24e4 used self-induced vomit-
ing. laxatives. and/or diuretics to control or lose weight.

In this investigation, it was predicted that most of the athletes would
not qualify as truly anorexic or bulimic. but that many would have
bingeing and eating patterns that would distinguish them from normal
eaters. A major problem encountered in eating disorder research has
been how to classify individuals with subthreshold eating disorders.
Fairburn and Garner (1986) described subthreshold eating disorders"
as individuals who had some or all of the OSAI III-R symptoms of
bulimia nervosa or anorexia nervosa. but who did not possess the
symptoms with sufficient severity to qualify for a diagnosis of bulimic
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or anorexic. lt has been suspected that chronic dieting, or the use
of other weight control methods. may sometimes have preceded the
development of a diagnosed disorder (e.g., Katzman & Wolchik. 1984:
Ousley, 1986: Striegel-Moore. Silberstein. & Rodin. 1986). Further-
more, psychological distress may increase as one moves along the
continuum from no weight concerns to binge eating to bulimia ( Katzman
& Wolchik. 1984: Mintz & Betz. 1988: Ousley, 1986).

Method

Subjects

A total of 251 questionnaires was mailed to 18 swimming clubs whose
coaches were known to the investigator through informal contacts.
Questionnaires were returned by 149 respondents (response rate
55.3%). The subjects represented 15 synchronized swimming teams
geographically distributed throughout the United States. All subjects
were women, and the sample was predominantly Anglo (93.2'2; ). Sub-
jects ranged in age from 10 to 22 years, and the mean age was 15.6
years. The median height was five feet, four inches. and the median
weight was 120 pounds. Nineteen percent of the sample had participated
in Senior Nationals, the most elite national competition. and 14.2% had
been members of the United States National Synchronized Swimming
Team.

Measures

Participants completed the following measures: (1)Rosenberg's
(1%5) Self-Esteem Scale: (2) Bohrnstedt's (1977) Body Parts Satisfac-
tion Scale: and (3) Weight Management in Athletes Questionnaire, a
survey developed for this study and adapted in part from the Michigan
State University Weight Control Survey (Dummer. Rosen, Heusner.
Roberts. & Counsilman, 1986) i-,nd in part from the Weight Manage-
ment, Eating, and Exercise Habits Questionnaire (Ousley. 1986).

The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Seale measures the self-acceptance
aspect of self-esteem and consists of ten items rated on a four-point
scale ranging from one (strongly agree) to four (strongly disagree).
Scores can range from zero (very low self-esteem) to four (very high
self-esteem). Test-retest reliability over a 2-week period has been found
to be high (r. = .85). and the measure has been found to moderately
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correlate (r = .59) with scores on the Coopersmith Self-Esteem Inven-
tory and with the California Psychological Inventory Self-Acceptance
scale = .66) (Robinson & Shaver. 1973).

Bohrnstedt's Body Parts Satisfaction Scale (BPSS) consists of 24
body parts rated from one (extremely dissatisfied) to six (extremely
satisfied). An overall body satisfaction score was determined by aver4-
ing all items, so that a score of one was indicative of extreme body
dissatisfaction and a score of six was indicative of extreme body satis-
faction. The internal consistency of this scale has been found to be high

= .89. No les. Cash, & Winstead, 1985). Convergent validity has
been demonstrated by the correlation between the mean body satisfac-
tion score and a single item measuring overall body satisfaction

= .70. Bohrnstedt, 1977). The overall body satisfaction score has
been found to moderately correlate = .45 for women, Bohrnstedt,
1977) with the Janis-Field Feelings of Inadequacy Scale (Eagly. 1967.
cited in Robinson & Shaver. 1973).

The Weight Management in Athletes Questionnaire (WMAQ)
designed for this study consisted of 102 items. Questions regarding
subjects health, weight-related attitudes, and sport-related attitudes
were similar to items from the Michigan State University Weight
Control Survey Mummer et al.. 1986). Questions regarding subjects'
eating. dieting. and exercise habits were similar to items from Ousley's
(1986) Weight Management. Eating. and Exercise Habits Questionnaire
(WMQ). Subjects reported frequencies for using various weight control
behaviors. These responses were used to classify subjects into eating
categories based on an operationalized version of DSM III criteria for
bulimia (Ousley. 1986) and revised by Mintz and Betz (1988) to reflect
DSM III-R criteria for Bulimia Nervosa and Eating Disorder Not Speci-
fied. DSM 111-R criteria for Anorexia Nervosa were operationalized by
this investigator.

The eating categories and members'mp criteria included: (1) normal
eater (reported no bingeing. no purging. dieting less than once per
month. no excessive exercising. defined as less than 31.8 hours per
week, which was one standard deviation above the sample mean for
time spent per week in training plus additional exercise). (2) bulimia
nervosa (8 or more binges per month, purging at least once per month
or dieting at least once weekly or exercising excessively), 43) binger
(any binge eating. no purging. no excessive exercising, dieting once per
month or less). (4) purger (no binge eating, purging at least once per
month). (5) chronic dieter (no binge eating, no purging, at least weekly
dieting or over-exercising). (6) anorexic (intense fear of gaining weight.
weight 15% or more below normal weight, three consecutive missed
periods if menses had commenced), and (7) subthreshold bulimic
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(included all subjects who failed to meet criteria for any other group.
for example. bingeing less than 8 times per month and weekly dieting).

Subjects were classified into one of five weight groups based on
standardization of self-reports of their weights. The reported weight
and height of each subject was converted to a percentage of a standard
body weight score by multiplying reported weight by 100. and then
dividing it by normal weight. The Metropolitan Life Insurance Tables
1987) were used to define normal weight as the mid-range for a medium-

build frame, corrected for height and age. a method standardly used
by other researchers in the field (e.g.. Johnson. Stuckey. Lewis, &
Schwartz, 1982; Mintz. 1987; Ousley. 1986). Ifpercent of normal weight
was less than or equal to 85% (this reflected DSM III-R weight criterion
for Anorexia Nervosa). the subject was classified as under-underweight.
If percent of normal weight was greater than 85% but less than or equal
to 89%. the subject was classified as underweight. The normal weight
classification included subjects whose percent weight fell between 90%
and less than or equal to I10%. The overweight classification included
subjects with percent weights greater than 100% and less than or equal
to 119%. Finally, subjects were classified as obese when percent weight
was greater than 119%.

Subjects were divided into four skill levels based on their highest
figure score (compulsory movements in the water) at a national competi-
tion. Skill level I was defined as the lowest skill level, and skill level 4
was defined as the highest skill level.

Procedure

Coaches received instructions, consent forms, surveys, and
debriefing materials. Participation by athletes was voluntary and anony-
mous. Questionnaire administration took approy.imately one hour.
Written debriefing information regarding the problems associated with
eating disorders and resource information for obtaining help was pro-
vided to the athletes. Postcards and phone calls to coaches were used
as follow-up reminders.

Results

Complete data for classification of subjects into eathig categories
were available for 131 subjects. No subjects were classified as bulimic
or purger, and only three were classified as anorexic (2.3%). supporting
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the prediction that few or none of the athletes would have bona tide
eating disorders. However, the largest eating category consisted of
49 subjects (37.4r4) who were classified as subthreshold bulimic. The
second largest eating category consisted of 37 subjects (28.3(4 ) classified
as normal eaters. The third largest category consisted of 27 flingers
20.6%), and 15 athletes (11.5%)were chronic dieters. No subjects were

classified in the categories for bulimia nervosa or purger. The categories
of anorexia. bulimia. and purger were dropped from all subsequent
analyses: thus this became an investigation of subthreshold bulimics.
normal eaters. flingers, and chronic dieters.

There were 90 subjects with an official skill rating. Skill levels 1 and
2 each included 23 subjects, and skill levels 3 and I each included 22
subjects. These subjects were then classified in eating categories by
skill levels. There were no significant differences in the distribution of
eating behaviors among the skill levels, but the largest percentage of
subthreshold bulimic% (13.3'4 ) were members of skill level 4. the most
skilled group, and the largest percentage of normal eaters (7.8r4 ) were
members of skill level one, the least skilled group.

The frequency distributions for bingeing. dieting, and other weight
control methods were calculated for the entire sample. Bingeing behav-
ior was reported by 58e4, of the sample. For subjects who reported
bingeing. the frequency of the behavior varied from ff:i who hinged at
least twice per week. to Mri who binged 1-4 times per month. to 21(.4
who binged less than once per month, Skipping meals was the most
popular weight control method, reported by 5874 of the subjects. Nearly
half of the meal-skippers reported skipping meals at least twice per
week. Calorie counting was practiced by 4517; of the subjects. About
half of the calorie counters reported counting calories at least twice per
week. Using special diets and fasting were each reporied by 25'>; of
the subjects. The more drastic methods, including diet pills, vomiting.
laxatives, and diuretics, were each repo:led by less than 9(4 of the
sample.

The average time per week spent training for synchronized swimming
was 12,8 hours (SI) 81. When time spent training for synchronized
swimming was combined with time spent in other exercise, the total
exercise time per week was 20.2 hours LSD - 11.(1/.

Bingeing and dieting were used with enough frequency by the entire
sample to be considered normative behaviors, while the more drastic
weight control methods, such as laxatives and diet pills, were used
infrequently. As a whole, this sample was normal weight and under-
weight, yet more than half the subjects described -feeling fat- on a
daily basis. Subthreshold bulimics were the heaviest subjects, although
the majority of them were normal weights.
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The number and percentage of subjects for each weight group by
eating category are presented in Table 8.1. It should be noted that only
13 subjects(9.9e4) were both normal weight and normal eaters, although
52.8% of the total sample was within the normal weight range. Twenty
subjeets (15.3%) were normal eaters, but were under-underweight. and
2/1 subjects (21.4%) were normal weight but subthreshold bulimics.
Dieters also tended to be normal weight.

Univariate analyses of variance of all dependent variables as a func-
tion of membership in the four eating categories (normal, flinger. chronic
dieter. subthreshold bulimic) were completed. Eating category had sig-
nificant effeets on all body satisfaction variables. including overall body
satisfaction. 113. 123) = 9.89. p < .001; the lower torso. k13.
123) = 6.62. p < .001: the mij-torso. F13, 123) =, 8.26, p < .001: the
extremities. P(3. 123) - 5.82, p < .001: and the face factor.
I-13. 123) 5.32. p .01. Eating category also had significant unique
effects on Self-Esteem. 1.13. 124) 3.85. p < .05. Feel Fat Daily.
113. 124) 6.80. p < .001. Weight Affects Coach's Opinion. /13,
123) - 6.80, p .001. and Sport Pressures To lie Thin. 113.
123) - 4.86, p .001.

Table 8.2 presents means and group differences as a function cf eating
category. Normal eaters were significantly more satisfied with their
bodies than dieters. flingers. or subthreshold bulimics: Scheffe 13. 116).
17.4. 15.2. 19.6. 17.9, p < .05. respectively. Normal eaters also had
significantly lower percent weights than bingers. dieters, and subthresh-
old hulimics: Scheffe (3. 119). 16.6, 14.7. 10.4. 14.8. p < .05. respec-
tively. In other words, the normal eaters were most satisfied with their
hcJies and were also considerably thinner than their dieting. bingeing.
and subthreshold bulimic counterparts.

'fable 8.1

Subjects Classified by Eating Category and Weight Group

Eating
Category

Under-
Under

Under-
Weight

%%tight Group

Normal
Over-
Weight Obese

Anorexic 3/2.3 0 0 0 0
Singers 816.1 11.8 13112.2 0 2/1.5
Dieters 2/1 11.8 10/7.8 2/1.5 0
Normal 20/15.3 4/3 13/9 9 0 0
Sub-Buiimics 4/3 12/8.9 28/21.4 211.5 3/2.3

Note: The first number refers to the number of subjects in each weight group by
eating category, and the second number refers to the percentage of the total sample
(N 131).
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Means and Group Differences by Eating Category tor Univarlate Analysis of Variance Results

Variable Normals Dieters Bingers
Subthreshold

Bulimics
Body Satisfaction

Total Score 4.011.70, 339/.541, 3.53/10b 3.28/.51 b
Face 4.76/.73 4.21 / .60ab 4.27/.900 4.07/.85b
Lower Torso 4.34/1.25,d 3.27/1.32, 3.50/1.25 3.19/1.20bd
Mid Torso 4.0811.55, 2.67/1.45b 3.0011.44b 2.5211.44
Extremities 4.801.86, 4.11/.94b 4.20/1.052b 4.02/.8%,

Self-Esteem 3.35/4.15, 3.10/5.400 3.3114.602b 3.0214.45b

Weight
(in percent of Norm)

83.40/13.87, 96.00/9.522 94.30/13.00b 96.51', 12.62b

Weight Affects 1.13/.35, 1.331.623b 1.251.452 .694.77b
Opinion of Coach

Sport Pressures
to Be Thin

2.32/.71, 1641.50b 2.37/.69b 1.67/.66b

Feel Pat Daily 1.67/.47, 1.53/.52,b, 1,60/.50,, 1.24/.43,

Note: Means within each row with the same subscript were not significantly different from one another. Numbers after the stash are
standard deviators.

Interpretation of Scores: Body Satisfaction scores ranged from I (extremely satisfied) to 6 /extremely dissatisfied); Seit-Esteem Scores
ranged from 1 (low solf-esteem) to 4 (high self-esteem); for WMAO Item #31, "How much does your weight affect your coach's opinion
of you as an athlete?" scores ranged from I - My weight has very little effect, 2= My weight has a moderate effect, 3 =My weight has a
big effect; for WMAO Item #3. "How intense is the pressure for a synchronized swimming athlete to be quite thin?" scores ranged from
I = Pressure to be thin is intense, 2= Pressure to be thin is moderate, 3- There is very little or n . pressure; for item #8, "On a daily basis,
do you 'feel fat'?" scores were 1 = Yes, 2 = No.
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Subthreshold bulimic, reported significantly lower self-esteem than
normal eaters; Scheffé (3. 124), 15.0. 12.4.p < .05. respectively. Com-
pared to normal eaters and hingers. significantly more subthreshold
bulimics felt fat. Scheffe (3. 124). 28.3, 31.0. 35.0.p < .05. respectively.
and had stronger beliefs that their weight affected the opinion of their
coach; Scheffe (3, 123). 30.5, 35.8. 47.3. p < .05. respectively. Sub-
threshold bulimics and dieters reported significantly more sport pres-
sure to be thin than bingers or normal eaters; Scheffe (3. 123). 45.0,
35.6. 28.6. 30.5. p < .05. respectively. In general. subthreshold bulimics
were notably different from normal caters. hingers. and chronic dieters.

Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients were calculated to
determine the correlation between self-esteem and body satisfaction for
each eating category. The relationship was strong for normal eaters.
/(36) = .68; moderate for bingers. r(26) = .54, and subthreshold
bulimics. r(48) = .52; and weak for chronic dieters. /114) = .14.

Discussion

The prevalence of disordered eating behaviors among synchronized
swimmers was investigated. Only three swimmers were classified as
anorexic. and no one was classified as bulimic or purger, supporting
the prediction that few athletes would have bona fide eating disorders.
Perhaps the rigorous physical demands of synchronized swimminghave
precluded the participation of athletes physically weakened or psycho-
logically impaired by extreme dieting and purging behaviors.

The largest percentage of the sample (37% ) was classified as sub-
threshold bulimic. suggesting that these athletes may be prelnilimie.
Subthreshold bulimics had significantly lower self-esteem than normal
eaters. Only 289 of the sample were normal eaters. Normal eaters
weighed less, reported greater overall body satisfaction, and perceived
less pressure from within the sport to be thin than all other subjects.
The correlation between body satisfaction and self-esteem was also
strongest for normal raters, and in general, the correlations between
self-esteem and body satisfaction were stronger for these athletes than
for college women (Mintz & Betz, 1988). suggesting that normal eaters
may possess greater body satisfaction and self-esteem than dieters.
bingers. or subthreshold bulimics.

Most subjects practiced some constellation of dieting and bingeing
behaviors (58%). The high level of bingeing may be symptomatic of
chronically restricted food intake related to regular dieting (Wardle &
Beinhart. 1981). This was a predominantly underweight and normal
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weight sample, yet 52% of the subjects reported feeling fat, and sub-
threshold bulimics felt fat significantly more than normal eaters or
bingers.

The present findings have important implications. While bulimia and

anorexia may be uncommon, chronic dieting and bingeing seem to be
normative. Further research will be necessary to determine whether
these behaviors are detrimental to the physical and/or psychological
well-being of athletes. However, subthreshold hulimics were also the
heaviest subjects. felt more pressure to be thin from within the sport
than normal eaters, and had significantly lower self-esteem than normal
eaters. Them, subthreshold bulimics seem to be at risk for developing
bulimia and deserve careful attention from the coaching staff. The
largest percentage of subthreshold bulimics were members of the most
skilled group, and further investiration may show that advanced syn-

chronized swimmers experience greater prevalence and/or severity of
disordered eating.

Normal eaters weighed less than other subjects. Possibly they were
genetically predisposed to thinness; however, it is also possible that
these normal eaters were thinner because they were normal eaters and
did not experience weight gain often associated with dieting.

Several limitations of this study ought to be noted. The sample was
not chosen randomly and therefore the results should not be generalized
beyond this sample. Internal validity is questionable because all data

were self-reported. The response rate would possibly have been higher
if questionnaires had been administered by the investigator. It also is
not posssible to determine why some subjects chose not to participate
in the study. Perhaps they were simply unmotivated, or perhaps they

were concealing disordered eating.
In sum. it is evident that the sport of synchronized swimming is

characterized by thin athletes who try to he yet thinner. These swim-

mers are young and impressionable women, still developing their bodies
and nutritional habits. These athletes seem in need of information about
dieting and nutrition. Frank consideration also inust be given to the
possibility that a very thin body is increasingly necessary for the execu-
tion of some of the most difficult movements in synchronized swimming
(M. J. Ruggieri4 personal communication. October 22.1988). Therefore.
the pressures to be exceptionally thin may increase, and more athletes
may try to defy normal weights with dieting and perhaps the use of
more drastic weight control methods.

:
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An Exploratory Study of Eating
Disorder Characteristics Among Adult
Female Noncollegiate Athletes

KAREN T. SULLIVAN

DONALD H. STEEL

This study investigawd psycludogical and behavioral characteristics of eating
disorders. 11A well us motivation lior sport participathm and weight cimirol.
among a heterogeneous group of 403 femak twncollegiate athletes. ages 18 to
45. Competitive athletes from rugby. running, soccer, softball. swimming,
tennis, and solleyball groups, and a group of noncompetitive athletes. com-
pleted the Eating Disorder Inventoty (EDIt and the Sports and Weight Control
Questionnaire (SW()) specifically designed .fOr this investigation. The results
derived ,from du, EDI revealed that thew adult female athletes were no more
symptomatic of eating disorders than the women of the normative college
sample. The extent of weight preoccupation, as measured by the EDI Drive Pr
Thinness subwah'. waA low among the athletes 15.2r t and losing weight was
not ranked by the group as a primary motive fin- becoming involved in sports.
Physical fitness and mental well-being were primary ',halves fin. sports involve-
ment. Mhletes regarded improvenwnts in health and appearance as tlw most
important benefits of losing or maintaining a low body weight. Binge eating
was more common among individual sport athletes than among team or racquet
sport athletes. Possible tendencies toward eating disorders were indicated in
2.2% of the sample.

Substantial research attention has been devoted to studies of the preva-
knce of eating disorders, particularly in general college populations.
bui only a few studies have examined the prevalence of eating disorders
specifically among athletes (Borgen & Corbin. 1987; Burckes-MilIer &
Black. 1988; Dummer, Rosen. Heusner. Roberts. & Counsilman. 1987;
Rosen. McKeag. Hough. & Curley. 1986). Most of these studies exam-
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ine collegiate competitors and the prevalence of eating disorders among
these athletes is controversial. Some studies suggest a high prevalence
rate while others do not. For example, Burckes-Miller and Black (1988)
found in a study of 695 college athletes that 4.2% of the female athletes
and 1.6% of the male athletes met the criteria for anorexia nervosa. A
much greater proportion of athletes satisfied the criteria for bulimia
nervosa: 39.2% of the female athletes and 14.3% of the male athletes.
Certain characteristics common among those diagnosed with eating
disorders, such as the use of at least one pathogenic weight loss method.
were found to he high.:r among collegiate athletes than reported for
general college and noncollege populations (Black & Burckes-Miller.
1988: Burckcs-Miller & Black. 1988; Rosen & Hough. 1988; Rosen et
al.. 1986). Rosen et al. determined from a follow-up study of collegiate
athletes that most of them engaged in pathogenic eating behaviors to
improve performance and the majority believed that such techniques
were harmless.

In contrast. some studies have found tendencies toward eating disor-
ders to bc no more common in athletes than nonathletes ( Borgen &
Corbin. 1987; Lindeboc & Slettebo. 1984). florgen and Corbin (1987)
reported no significant difference, between college women athletes
N 67) and nonathletes (N = 101) in thc number of EDI subscale

scores above the means of anorexics. Both groups also showed similar
levels of weight preoccupation, as measured by the Eating Disorder
Inventory ( EDI) (Garner & Olmsted. 1984) Drive for Thinness subscale.

Differences in prevalence may be related to sport. Borgen and Corbin
t 1987) suggest that athletes in sports which emphasize leanness may be
at high risk for developing eating disorders. Distance running is a sport
where the prevalence of eating disorder symptoms may be especially
elevated among collegiate (Rosen et al.. 1986) and noncollegiate athletes
(Clark. Nelson. & Evans. 1988; Katz, 1986: Yates. Leehey. & Shisslak.
1983), Chalmers. Catalan. Day. and Fairburn (1985) suggest that some
individuals who have obsessive concerns about body weight and shape
may employ exercise to a much greater extent than dieting, thus pre-
senting another injurious variant of anorexia nervosa.

The purpose of this study was to explore the psychological and
behavioral characteristics of eating disorders among adult female non-
collegiate athletes who regularly practice and compete in organized
community sport programs or with private clubs. Another purpose was
to examine motivation for sport participation and weight control efforts.
The sports in which tendencies toward eating disorders were most
prevalent were also delineated.
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Method

Subjects

Subjects were volunteers recruited at organized athletic team prac-
tices and competitions in the Washington. DC metropolitan area. Vol-
unteers were assured of anonymity and were asked to complete the
surveys alone and as carefully, completely, and honestly as possible.
The response rate was approximately 71ri. Nearly K(YA, of the volun-
teers completed the surveys on site and then placed them in a collection
envelope rather than handing them directly to the researcher. The
remainder were returned by mail in self-addressed, stamped envelopes
provided hy the investigator.

Most runners, swimmers. rugby. and tennis players were members
of private sport clubs or teams. These subjects were approached at
competitive events. Three different local road races (a Congressional
Staff Club 10 Kilometer Run. a Footlockers Partners 8 Kilometer Race.
and a 24 hour relay), a long course (50 meter) swimming meet (the DC
Masters East Coast Long Course Swimming Championships), a rugby
tournament, and a tennis tournament (the United Cerebral Palsy Tennis
Classic) were the competitions from which athletes were recruited. All
swimmers at the swim competition were members of United States
Masters Swimming. All tennis players at the tournament were members
of the United States Tennis Association and were from the Mid-Atlantic
region The team sport athletes from soccer. volleyball, and softball
were recruited at the practices or competitions of community leagues.
Team coaches or captains gave permission to address the team and
ask members to fill out the surveys on site. Noncompetitive sports
participants were obtained. in large part, by distribution of surveys at
the U.S. Department of Justice Fitness Center.

A total of 418 subjects completed the two questionnaires employed
in this study. None of the athletes were currently competing at the
college level. Fifteen subjects were ages 46 to 69 years. Because eating
disorders are believed to be largely a problem of the young and the
sample over 45 was small, the study was limited to 403 subjects, ages
18 to 45. The average age for these subjects was 29.3 years.

Twenty-five of the survey respondents reported on one of the ques-
tionnaires that they regularly participated in sports but did not compete.
They were analyzed as the noncompetitive sample. Three hundred
and seventy competitors represented the following seven sports: rugby
(n = 25). soccer (zt = 75). swimming (a = 53). running = (13). ten-
nis (a = 29), softball (a 30). and volleyball (a = 95). The number
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for each group reflects those who reported the respective sport as their
primary sport. Eight competitors listed cycling (n = 4). racquetball
(n = 3). or rowing (n I) as their primary sport, even though they
were recruited at practices or competitions of the other seven sports.
Meaningful analyses of these three sport groups could not be conducted
due to small sample sizes. Thus, the analysis of competitive athletes
was limited to 370 athletes from seven primary sport groups. These
competitors were subdivided into three age groups: 18 to 25 years
(n 120), 26 to 35 years In = 181). and 36 to 45 years (n = 69).

All subjects, both competitors and noncompetitors. exercised at least
three days per week for at least 30 minutes each session. No upper limit
of training was established and some subjects exercised an average of
two to three hours per day. The time spent per week participating in
one's primary sport ranged from an average of 4 hours and 38 minutes
for rugby players to an average of 6 hours and 39 minutes for tennis
players. The majority of the athletes were single (n 252. 62.5%)
rather than married (n 125. 31.0%) or divorced/separated (n = 15.
3.741. There were 11 subjects (2.7%) who did not report marital status.
Over half of the survey respondents reported professional occupations
In = 226. 56.1%): 90 (22.3%) reported blue collar or clerical jobs, 47
(11.7%) were students. housewives, or unemployed, and 37 (9.2%)
indicated occupations that were difficult to categorize (e.g.. self-
employed). Only 3 (0.77 ) failed to note thcir occupation.

Procrdurr

Questionnaires. The Eating Disorder Inventory (EDI) and a Sports
and Weight Control Questionnaire (SWQ) were administered. The EDI
is a standardized psychological self-report instrument consisting of 64
questions which examine psychological and behavioral correlates of
eating disorders (Garner & Olmsted. 1984). Higher scores on each of
the eight subscales of the EDI (Drive for Thinness. Bulimia. Body
Dissatisfaction. Ineffectiveness. Perfectionism. Interpersonal Distrust.
Interoceptive Awareness. and Maturity Fears) indicate closer resem-
blance to individuals with clinically diagnosed eating disorders.

The Sports and Weight Control Questionnaire (SWQ), designed spe-
cifically for this study. was divided into two parts (see Appendix 9.A).
The first section presented questions regarding the subjects' involve-
ment in sport and the reasons why they had become involved in their
primary sport. The second section examined eating and dieting behav-
iors, including binge eating (defined on the surveyas "excessive. uncon-
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trolled eating") and purging and posed questions directed at determin-
ing whether sport involvement was initiated in order to lose weight or
was influenced by concerns about losing weight. A rank ordering of the
potential benefits of losing or maintaining a low body weight was also
requested.

Data Analyses. Analyses of the data were conducted in various ways.
First, two-tailed one-sample mests were used to determine if there were
significant differences between the means for the entire sample of 403
women athletes and the normative means for the EDI subscales. The
sample then was subdivided into groups according to competitiveness.
age, and primary sport group, and the subgroups were compared to the
normative means. A Multivariate Analysis of Variance was used to
determine the main effects and interaction effects of the three age
categories and seven primary sport groups tbr each of the eight sub-
scales ot the EDI.

Frequencies, percentages. and means of the data from the SWQ were
tabulated for the entire sample and the subsamples. Chi squared tests
were used to compare responses of different subgroups on the SWQ.
Finally, three subgroups of subjects who reported frequent bingeing
and/or who had elevated EDI subscale scores were delineated and
examined. T-tests were used to compare each or these groups to the
EDI normative data for female college students or anorexics.

Results

Analysis of EDI Scores

Total Sample. Results indicated that the women athletes were no
more symptomatic of anorexia or bulimia than were the women in the
normative college sample from the EDI. Table 9.1 shows that the means
of the sample in this study were lower than the normative means for
female college students on each of the eight subscales of the EDI, p <
.005.' The sample means are visually represented in Figure 9.1 as well
as normative data for female college students and anorexics.

Weight Preoccupatim. In an earlier study. Garner. Olmsted. Polivy..
and Garfinkel (1984) defined "weight preoccupied" as those subjects
who scored 15 or higher on the Drive for Thinness subscale of the EDI.

'The probability level for the Mest comparisons with the EDI norms was set at .05 inorder to irduce the possibility of making a Type I error.



Table 9.1

Comparison of EDI Normative Data with Results for Various Nonce Ileglate Athlete Subgroups

Groups n
Drive

Thinness Bulimia
Body

Dissatisfaction Ineffectiveness Perfectionism
interpersonal

Distrust
Interoceptive
Awareness

Maturity
Fears

EDI PionnatIve Data
Female College
Students 271 5 1 1,7 9.7 2.3 6 4 2.4 2 3 2.2

Sample Data

Total Sample 403 3.6114,8 1.081,9 8.21,7.1 1 .3A/2.5 5.814,2 1 51,2.3 1.51f 2.8 1 .24/1.7
Competitors 370 3.51/4.6 1.011.9 8.21/7.1 1.2412.4 5.8142 1.82/2.3 1.51/2.8 12/1.7
Noncompetitors 25 3.84.8 1.1/1.7 8.6/6.4 2.4/3.7 5.8/4.2 1 4/1.9 1,62.7 1.312.0
18-25 years old 120 425.1 1.18/2.1 9.07.7 5.9/4.1 1.9/2.5 1.8/2.8 1.544.1
Soccer 75 3.5815.2 0.41111,0 9.3/7.3 1.3e/1.8 5.5/3.9 2.0/2.2 1.01/1.7 1.31/1.7
Swimming 53 4.2/4.9 1.2/2.2 7.7/7.6 1.5/2.6 6.2/4.1 1.8/2.3 1,5/2.9 1.0111.7
Running 63 3.5/5.0 1.1/2.3 6.4"/6.4 1.0a/1.8 5.313.9 1.9;2.1 1.6/3.1 0.82/1.3
Thnnis 29 2.9°/3.8 0.4110,8 7.01/7.0 1.7/3.8 8.31/4.1 1.9/2.5 1.612.5 0.91/1.2
Softball 30 4.8/4.9 1.8/27 9.8/7.4 1.7/3.8 6.1/5.1 2.3;3.1 2,4/4.8 2.0/1.9
Volleyball 95 3.3'142 1.1/2.1 8.9/7.2 0.91/1 .6 5.4/4.0 1.4°12.3 1.2112.1 1,31/1.7
RAM' 25 2.5*/3.7 0.6'/1.0 7.216.7 1.4/2.7 8.1/4.6 2.112.7 2.613,6 1.2/2.0

Note: Numbers preceding the slash are mean scores and numbers after the slash are standard deviations.
p < .005.
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This score corresponded to the 94th percentile of the normative sample
of female college students. In the current sample, only 21 respondents
(5.2%) met this criteria for "weight preoccupied."

Competitors and Noncompetttors. Mean EDI subscale scores for
competitors (N 370) and noncompetitors (N = 25) were calculated
separately. T-tests showed that the means for the sample of 370 competi-
tors were significantly lower than the normetive means, p < .005, on
all subscales except Perfectionism. Means for noncompetitors were
similar to the normative means on all subscales. Because the noncom-
petitive sample was small and their mean subscale scores were similar
to those of competitors, further analyses using the EDI were conducted
only on the competitive sample.

Age Groups and Primary Sport Groups. An analysis of the sample of
younger competitive subjects, ages 18 to 25 (n = 120). revealed that this
group also appeared to be asymptomatic of eating disorders compared to
a college sample. EDI subscale means for the seven sport groups were
consistently near or significantly below the normative means.

Age by Sport. Multivariate Analyses of Variance (MANOVA)
showed differences among primary sport groups. The groups differed
on the Bulimia. F(6. 363) = 2.50, p < .05. Body Dissatisfaction. F(6.
363) = 214. p < .05, and Maturity Fears subscales, F(6, 363) = 2.69.
p < .05. Student-Newman-Keuls post-hoc tests (SNK) indicated that
on the Bulimia subscale. the mean for the softball group was signifi-
cantly higher than the means for the rugby. soccer, and tennis groups.
SNK (6. 363). 1.27. 1.39, and 1.45. p < .05. respectively. On the Matu-
rity Fears subscale. the softball group scored significantly higher than
swimmers, tennis players. and runners. SNK (6. 363). 1.02. 1.10. and
1.17, p < .05. respectively. Post hoc analyses did not reveal significant
differences on Body Dissatisfaction, but softball players scored highest
(M 9.80) and runners scored lowest Of = 6.43).

Analysis of the Sports and Weight Control Questionnaire Responses

Binge Eating. Approximately one-fourth of the total sample reported
binge eating and 45.8% of those. or 12.2% of the total sample. reported
bingeing two to three times per month or more often. A chi-squared test
indicated no significant differences between age groups in the number of
bingeing incidents reported. However, there were significant differ-
ences between sport groups in the number who reportedeating binges.
xz(6. N 370) = 20.59. p .002. As shown in Table 9.2. the rugby
group contained the lowest percentage of bingers (4%) while the groups
of runners and swimmers contained the highest percentages (39.7% and
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Mb le 9.2

hhnnber (Percentage) of Subjects In Primary Sport Groups Who Report
Binge Eating and Frequency111=,

WHey-
Rugby Soccer Swimming Running Tennis Softball ball

25) (n 75) (n - 53 (n = 63) (n 29) (n - 30) (n -- 95)

SINGE

Yes 1(4) 14(19) 20(38) 25(40) 6(21) 8(27) 19(20)
No 25(96) 61(81) 33(62) 38(60) 23(79) 22(73) 76(80)

FREQUENCY

1/day + 0(0) 1(1) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0)
1/day 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 1(1)
4-6/week 0(0) 1(1) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 1(3) 0(0)
2-3/week 0(0) 0(0) 2(4) 3(5) 0(0) 1(3) 1(1)
lrweek 1(4) 1(1) 3(6) 6(10) 1(3) 1(3) 1(1)
2-3/month 0(0) 2(3) 5(9) 4(6) 1(3) 1(3) 5(5)
1imonth 0(0) 1(1) 1(2) 6(10) 1(3) 1(3) 5(5)
less often 0(0) 6(8) 5(9) 3(5) 2(7) 3(10) 4(4)
other 0(0) 2(3) 4(8) 3(5) 1(3) 0(0) 2(2)
none 24(96) 61(81) 33(62) 38(60) 23(79) 22(73) 76(80)

Note Percentages were rounded to the nearest whole number.

37:74. respectively). The youngest age grtnip and the runners showed
the highest percentages of bingeing two to three times per month or
more (4.3'4 and 52.0q . respectively). The tendency of the youngest
age group to binge more and the higher bingeing reported by runners
and swimmers is especially highlighted by the finding that 9 of the 13
swimmers (69.2f% ) and 9 of the 20 runners (45M%) in the youngest age
group reported bingeing,

Weight Loss Methods. Table 9.3 shows the methods of weight loss
used by the entire sample and various subgroups. "Increased exercise"
was by far the most common method of weight control with approxi-
mately half or more of all groups reporting its use. Notably. 90% (n = 9)
of all the primary sport competitors who reported the use of vomiting
were runners. Swimmers and runners together accounted for 85.7%
In = 6) of those who used laxatives. As many as 14.3% In = 9) of all
runners vomited to lose weight and 3.2% In = 2) used laxatives to lose
weight. Laxatives were used to lose weight by 7.5% In = 4) of ail
swimmers. No significant differences were found between the primary
sport groups in the use of semistarvation diets, fasting, increased exer-
ci!.;e, diet pills, or "other" weight control methods. Thirty per cent of
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Table 9.3

Number and Percentage (in whole numbers) of Subjects In the Total Sample, Sport Groups, and Three Cohorts'
Who Used Various Weight Loss Methods

Diets Fasting Exercise
Methods of Weight Loss

_Diuretic Laxative Vomiting Pills Other

Total 62(15) 24(6) 230(57) 8(2) 9(2) 11(3) 14(4) 78(19)
Competitors 56(15) 23(6) 213(58) 7(2) 7(2) 10(3) 14(4) 73(20)
Noncompetitors 5(20) 1(4) 12(48) 1(4) 1(4) 1(4) 0 6(24)

*Spccer 11(15) 5(7) 48(64) 2(3) 0 0 4(5) 19(25)
Vimming 4(8) 2(4) 31(9) 1(2) 4(8) 0 3(6) 16(30)
nning 9(14) 4(6) 34(54) 1(2) 2(3) 9(14) 2(3) 10(16)

Tennis 4(14) 3(10) 16(55) 1(3) 0 0 0 7(24)
Softball 9(30) 3(10) 17(57) 1(1) 1(3) 0 2(7) 2(7)
Volleyball 15(16) 6(6) 55(58) 1(1) 0 1(1) 3(3) 15(16)
Rugby 4(16) 0 12(48) 0 0 0 0 4(16)
Cohort 18 12(25) 4(8) 37(76) 1(2) 6(12) 7(14) 7(14) 13(27)
Cohort 2' 8(5) 2(13) 12(75) 0 3(19) 4(25) 3(19) 2(13)
Cohort 36 5(56) 1(11) 8(89) 0 3(33) 4(44) 3(33) 2(22)

Note. "Diets" refers to semistarvation diets. i.e., undcr 1000 kcal per day: "Exercise" refers to increasing exercise specifically to reduce
body fat: "Pills" refers to the use of diet pills. The most typical "other" method of weight control was restriction of certain foods or drinks,
e.g., desserts. alcoholic beverages. "junk" foods, chocolate, carbohydrates, or fats, or using special diets such as the Scarsdale diet,
Herbalife. fiber diet. Weight Watchers, Diet Center. Nutrisystem. the diet exchange, protein diet. or doctor prescribed dist.

'Cohort 1 (n = 49) includes subjects who binge two to three times per month or more: Cohort 2 (rt = 16) includes subjects with elevated
scores on four or mere subscales of the EDI: Cohort 3 (n - 9) includes subjects who are members of both Cohorts 1 and 2.
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softball players reported using semistarvation diets although no more
than 16% of any other primary sport group used this method.

Approximately one-fourth of the entire sample became involved in
exercise in order to lose weight. Almost twice the percentage of non-
competitors (40%) compared to competitors (21%) initiated exercise in
order to lose weight. This difference was significant. X=(1.
N 335) -= 3.78, p = .05.

Dieting Behavior and Motives for Dieting and Exercise. A question
about frequency of weighing was designed as a measure of concern
about body weight. The majority of the subjects (80%) reported weigh-
ing themselves three times per week or less. The majority e; the subjects
(85.6%) ha t.ted at least once since age 18. but considerably fewer
were currewl dieting (35.214). The typical amount of weight loss
desired in a diet was 10 pounds or less. Of the total sample. 41%

indicated that their attempt to diet was influenced by their involvement
in sports and 53C; felt that losing weight would be a significa-3 means
In improve performance in their sport(s).

Age was not a significant factor affecting responses to the dieting
,bchavior questions. Further. significant differences were found among
the primary sport groups only on the extent of current dieting. X' (6.
N = 303) = 17.25, p .008). The percentage of each sport group who
reported current dieting ranged from 8% of rugby players to 43.3(4 of
softball players. Two other team sport groups. volleyball and soccer.
also reported high percentages of athletes who were currently dieting.

42.1% and 41.3%. respectively.
There was a trend toward significant difkrences among sport groups

in terms of whether sport participation was initiated in order to lose
weight and whether participants felt that losing weight would improve
performance. X' (6, N 313) = 11.74. p = .07. and X' (6.
N 314) 11.88. p .06. respectively. On both questions the high-
est percentage of affirmative responses was obtained for the runners
(33.3r4 and 61.9(4. respectively).

A question designed to determine the relative importance of losing
weight or body fat as a motive for exercise produced results indicating
that losing weight or body fat was not ranked high by the total sample
or any age or sport group. Health-related motives for exeinise were
ranked as most important to the athletes. On the average. "-physical
fitness was the foremost reason and to feel better mentally/relax
was the second ranked reason for sport involvement provided by the
entire sample. To lose weight/fat was ranked fifth.
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Subjects with Eating Disordered Behavior andlor Attitudes

in an effort to investigate the tendency toward eating disorders, three
cohorts were selected based on certain criteria expected among eating
disordered patients. The first cohort included those who reported binge
eating at least two to three times per month. The second cohort was
based on EDI subscale scores that were associated primarily with the
psychological and attitudinal characteristics of eating disorders. The
third cohort met the criteria for both the first and second cohorts. Figure
9,2 shows the results of these three cohorts compared to normative
means for female college students and anorexics.

The first cohort (Cohort 1; n = 49; 12.2% of the total sample)
reported scores closely resembling female college student norms. Drive
for Thinness. Bulimia, Body Dissatisfaction. and Interoceptive Aware-
ness. however, were all above female college student normative means.

The second cohort (Cohort 2: n = 16; 4.0% or the total sample) had
elevated scores (i.e.. I SI) above normative mean) on four to six of the
EDI subscales. The third cohort (Cohort 3; n 9; 2.2% of the total
sample) as well as Cohort 2 reported scores most similar to anorexics
rather than female college students. The subjects of Cohort 2 had mean
scores similar to known anorexics (restricters and bulimics) on the Drive
for Thinness. Body Dissatisfaction. Perfectionism, and Interoceptive
Awareness subscales, but lower than the total anorexic group norms
on the remaining four subscales. Cohort 3 revealed elevations on the
same four EDI subscales as well as the Bulimia subscale.

Swimmers, runners, and softball players. as well as the younger age
groups, were disproportionately represented in all three cohorts. All
three cohorts reported more dieting and used every method of weight
control, except diuretics, to a greater extent than the entire sample (see
Table 9.3). Additionally, subjects in these three cohorts seemed to have
different reasons for participating in sports from the rest of the sample.
For example, more of these subjects became involved in sports in order
to lose weight (31%. 50%, and 44 % for Cohorts 1, 2. and 3. respectively,
compared to 24% for the entire sample), felt that sports involvement
influenced their dieting attempts (57%. 81%. and 67% compared to
41%). and believed that losing weight would improve their sport perfor-
mance (67%, 63%. and 78% compared to 53%).

Losing weight was ranked first, second, and third as a reason for
sport participation by Cohorts 3. 2. and I. respectively. This same
reason was ranked fifth by the entire sample. Cohort 3 cited improved
competitive performance as the second most important reason for losing
or maintaining a low body weight. whereas Cohorts I and 2 and the
sample as a whole ranked it fourth. Thus it appeared that the members
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of Cohort 3 were participating in a primary sport mainly to lose weight
and, at the same time, they believed that an important Ivneflt of losing
weight was an improvement in their competitive performance. The
desire to improve appearance was the secondary motivator for their
sports participation but the primary motivator for their efforts to lose
or maintain a low body weight.

Discussion

The analysis of the 403 women athletes as a single sample. or subdi-
vided into several samples by factors of age. competitiveness, and sport
group membership. revealed that all of the groups of athletes in this
study, as measured by the EDI. were no more symptomatic of eating
disorders than the female college sample from which the normative data
were derived. This suggests that, with respect to the variables measured
by the EDI. the present sample of adult, noncollegiate athletes is even
further removed from the pathology of eating disorders than a normal
college sample. Borgen and Corbin (1987) reported similar findings, that
tendencies toward eating disorders (using EDI) were not especially
common in some groups of athletes. Interestingly. however. Cohorts
1, 2. and 3 approximated anorexic norms on several subscales of the
EDI. This may indicate, as others have suggested (cf. Black & Burckes-
Miller. 1988: Rosen et al,. 1986). that there is a subset of athletes who
are al risk for developing eating disorders.

Thc major contribution of the present study was the uniqueness of the
sample. In this heterogeneous group of noncollegiate women athletes.
whose average age was notably older than that of most groups studied.
weight preoccupation was found to be low. Concern with being fashion-
ably thin appeared to diminish with age. which may help explain a
decreased risk for eating disorders. The older average age of the subjects
in this study compared to the athletes in other studies may explain the
low prevalence of characteristics of eating disorders in this group.
However, the average age of the subjects of this study was comparable
to that in another study in which elite runners showed substantial
evidence of abnormal eating behaviors (Clark et al.. 1988). Competitive
runners, who comprised only 17.0% (n = 63) of the competitors in
this study and 15.6% of the total sample. may be more inclined to be
preoccupied with their weight. Also it is possible that elite athletes of
any age engage in comparably intense training and share similar types
of goals and expectations which may. in turn, influence eating and
dieting behaviors.

::=4
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This study did not provide evidence that the competitiveness of adult
women athletes encourages the development of eating disorders. Many
of the collegiate athletes in other studies (e.g., Borgen & Corbin. 1987:
Rosen & Hough, 1988: Rosen et a).. 1Wi6Oindicated a lack of knowledge
of sound dietary practices, but also reported that they were concerned
with nutrition and/or body weight because of an interest in improving
athletic performance. The current sample did not generally regard
improving athletic performance as a primary motive for losing or main-
taining a low body weight. Perhaps for most younger athletes. competi-
tive sport tends to be a more central and important activity in their
lives and thus is one for which they are willing to make considerable
sacrifices. Athletic pursuits are a top priority for only a few older
competitors. Additionally. younger collegiate or high school athletes
may have been coached by individuals who were intensely involved in
their training, whereas older athletes may be self-coached or have
coaches who are less actively involved. Hence. pressure from a coach
to lose weight is less likely to be a factor for postcollegiate athletes.
Also, the adult noncollegiate athlete will not be influenced by pressures
to earn or retain an athletic scholarship. Finally, knowledge and educa-
tion may be factors which explain differences in dietary practices
between younger and older athletes. Adult noncollegiate competitors
comprise a diverse group of athletes: hence, future studies of this
population may he improved by considering the athletes' depth of
involvement, intensity of training. extent of coaching received, and
level of knowledge regarding nutrition and weight control.

Primary sport group membership was a factor in some of the differ-
ences in EDI scores and SWQ responses regarding binge eating and
weight control methods. Results of the present study suggest that ten-
dencies toward eating disorders may be more common in individual
sports, such as running and swimming. as well as in softball. Bingeing
among the runners and swimmers may have been related to the very
high energy expenditure involved in their training. It may be. however,
that individuals with a tendency toward eating disorders are drawn to
these high energy consuming sports to use them as a form of purging.
Zucker et al. (1985) have suggested that sports are more likely to attract
people with eating disorders than to produce them. Ullyot (1986) has
noted that because hyperactivity is one of the primary symptoms of
anorexia nervosa. "it's no surprise that many anorexics find refuge on
track and cross-country teams, where their thinness is enviedeven
praisedand their fast times and constant training arc admired
(p. 22). The question of whether participation in certain sports encour-
ages pathogenic weight control behaviors or whether sports attract
eating disordered individuals remains to be resolved.
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Data from the present investigation indicated that 12.2% of the total
sample reported bingeing two to three times per month or more often.
Rosen et al. (1986) used a stricter definition of bingeing but found a
higher percentage (20%) of their female college athletes who reported
bingeing. The age of the subjects and/or a longer period of time develop-
ing rapport with the athletes may explain the higher rate of bingeing
found by Rosen and colleagues. Under-reporting may have occurred in
the present study, because sufficient time was not spent with the athletes
to build rapport and to assure their trust. However, the difference
between the studies may not be as much a consequence of methods
used as an indication that noncollegiate athletes have ditTerent (perhaps
less severe) problems related to eating and dieting compared to colle-
giate athletes.

Improved health and apNaranee were cited as the primary reasons
to lose or maintain a low body weight for the athletes in the present
study. Hcalth-related motives were also the foremost reasons for sport
participation for the total sample. For the subjects in the present study
who most closely resemAed eating disordered patients, the desire to
improve appearance was their most important motive for seeking to
lose or maintain a low body weight. and losing weight was their primary
reason for participating in sports. This subgroup of athletes believed
that an additional important benefit of losing or maintaining a low body
weight would be athletic performance enhancement.

Athletes in certain sport groups may he at a higher risk of having or
developing eating disorders. The athlete who engages in a vigorous
individual sport may use the sport predominately to control body weight
and/or purge. while simultaneously being able to isolate herself in the
self-absorbed pursuit of greater control of her weight. The individual
who is drawn to a sport primarily to lose weight, and who regards losing
weight as more crucial for appearance and sports perforrnce than for
health, is one who should be observed to determine if weight control
concerns are excessive and potentially pathogenic.

In conclusion, there is ample reason to remain optimistic regarding
the general psychological well-being of female athletes. The women of
this study reported health concerns to be top-ranked motives for both
sport participation and efforts at weight control. Genuine concern with
personal health coupled with adequate knowledge of healthy dietary
practices hopefully will reduce the likelihood of engaging in the hazard-
ous behaviors characteristic of those with eating disorders. For younger
athletes, where tendencies toward eating disorders appear more com-
monm the prevention of eating disorders may be facilitated by placing
greater emphasis on the value of improved health as a consequence of
effective weight control and moderate sports participation.
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Appendix 9.A

Sports and Weight Control Questionnaire

Part I

There are numerous reasons why people become involved in sports lust as there
are many reasons why athletes may be concerned about body weight. This is Part
I of a series of questions which examine the extent of and reasons tor your sports
involvement and any concerns you may have regarding weight control.

1. Are you currently involved in competitive sports?
Yes No (If no, skip to question 4)

2. Circle the name(s) of the sport(s) in which you are currently competing and
write the number of years you have competed on the line beside the sport.

____ soccer ______ tennis _ body building
_._ swimming _____ golf _..._ triathloning
_ running _ softball ......_ cycling
_ track & field

others (please list)

3. Please fill in the names of the sports you consider to be your primary and
secondary sports and indicate the extent of your athletic training in each sport.

Primary sport

(name)

Secondary sport

(name)
Number of workouts per week
Average time per workout
Intensity (please check

hard
medium
easy

If relevant, distance covered per week. on the average (e.g.. miles run or cycled.
yds. or meters swum)

If relevant, what is the primary distance at which you prefer to compete? (e g .
10 "K" runs, marathons. open water distance swims. 100-200 meter swim
sprints. etc.)

4. Please list other sport or exercise activities in which you regularly participate
but do not compete and the extent of your involvement in each.

# yrs # workouts/ ave. time./ intensity (hard,
Sports involved week workout medium. easy)

5. Below are some of the reasons people commonly give for participating in
Sports. Rank them in their order of importance to you for your primary sport.

46 0
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If there is a reason not listed which is especially important to you, write it in
under "other" and rank it appropriately. (Use #1 as your top ranking.)

____ to gain muscieflook "defined"
. to lose weighVbody fat
to improve my appearance
for physical fitness
for competition
for social reasons

.__ to feel better mentally (relax. clear mind, etc )
tor fun and excitement

._ other

Part JJ

Below are a number of questions related to weight control and weight concerns
of athletes

1. How many times per week, on the average, do you weigh yourself?
per week

2 (a) Have you attempted to lose weight or diet since turning 18?
Yes __ No _(lf no, skip to #6)

(b) Are you currently dieting (within the last six months)?
Yes __ No ___

(c) if you have ever or are currently dieting. approximately how many pounds
have you typically wanted to lose?
Circle: 1-5 lbs 6-10 lbs., 11-15 lbs 16-20 lbs.. 21-25 lbs., over 26 lbs.

3. Did you get involved in sports in order to lose weight?
Yes ____ No

4. Was your attempt to diet or lose we.ght influenced by your involvement in
sport(s)? Yes ____ No

5. In the sport(s) in which you participate, da you feel that losing weight would be
a significant means to improve your performance? Yes_ No

6. There are a number of reasons why people may be concerned about body
weight/fat. Most of the concerns are based on beliefs that certain benefits will
be obtained from losing or maintaining a low body weight. Rank the following
statements in order of importance to you as potential benefits of losing or
maintaining a low body weight.

_ I will look better.
I win compete more successfully._ I will be healthier.

will enioy athletic participation more,_ I will be at an advantage socially._ I will have higher self-esteem.
Other (please explain)

Continued on next page
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7. A number of recent studies have shown a large proportion of sublects reporting
binge eating episodes. Most of the research has focused on college or high
sChool populations. Little has been done to determine the extent of binge eating
among populations beyond college age.

Do you ever binge (excessive, uncontrolled eating)? Yes _ No _
8. If so. approximately how often, on the average/

more than once a day_ once a week__
once a day_ 2-3 times per month_
4-8 times per week _ once a month_
2-3 times per week _ less often _
other (e.g.. in cycles or spurts; please explain):

9 Since losing weight may be very difficult, people may try a variety of methods
to assist them in reaching their weight goal. Do you currently use one or more
of the following to help you control your weight (please check)? If so, for each
one checked, please indicate how many times per month, on the averagr, you
use the method checked.

Frequency
Method (times per month)

_ semistarvation diets (less than 1000 caloriesday)
stervingfasting
increased exerc se
diuretics
laxatives_ vomiting_ diet pills

_ none of the above_ other .
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Relationship of Self-Concept, Eating
Behavior, and Success of Female
Collegiate Gymnasts from Big Ten
Conference Teams

VALERIE A. UBBES

invemi,valitot explored the relationship between self-concept and eating.
behavior among 56 ,female collegiate gymnasts from iv Rig Ten Conference
teams. Thu Collegiate Gymnastic Profile. ennersee Self-Concept Scale. Food
(lioice Inventory. and hating A wareness Inventory indhated that self-concpt
scores were asxouiated with vault scores. r(32, .30. p - 142, and with the
number of high nutrient floods eaten. ri54, .25, p .031. Group means
between low. middle. and high scoring groups on five gym na s h events (vauh,
uneven bars, balance beam, floor eAeri.ise. and all aroundi showed significant
differences between groups on the number of competitions attended by parents
of vimh perfOrmers, p .0331, the number of high nutrientfOods eaten by iill
around perfOrmers. p .05N3, anti the number of low nutrient foods and total
hnth eaten hy balance beam perfOrmers. p .0325 and p .0343. respectively.
Post-hoc tests revealed (Wry/ices between low. middle. and high scoring
grnups. Significant differetwes in eating satisfaction and weight satisfaction
were alsolOund between perfiirmance groups. Iinplieaiian.s entphasi:e the need
to accentuate positive eating behaviors to influence gymnastic success and the
need for development of nutrition educlithM prePgrann to.fOster positive eating
behaviors among gymnasts.

Researchers have found that athletes, among them gymnasts. may be
MOM susceptible to eating disorders (Burckes-Miller & Black. 1988:
Costar, 1983: Gustafson. 1989: Richards. 1983: Rosen. MeKeag.
Hough. & Curley. 1986). Eating disorders among athletes are a mitior
concern because of the potential detrimental impact on athletic perfor-
mance and. ultimately, success. However. this paper raises the issue
of accentuating positive eating behaviors and attitudes that influence

143
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gymnastic performance rather than dwelling almost exclusively on neg-
ative eating disorders.

Gymnastic success can be defined from a psychological. behavioral.
and physiological perspective. For example. self-concept, a psychologi-
cal (actor, and eating behavior, a behavioral factor. may help to explain
success in the sport of gymnastics. Equally important are the relation-
ships that may exist between self-concept and eating behavior, between
self-concept and gymnastic success, and between eating behavior and
gymnastic success. Coaches who understand the interdependence and
synergism of these variables with other mental. physical. emotional.
social, and spiritual va hies Eberst. 1984: Greenberg, 1985a) may
be able to predict the success of their individual athletes and teams.
Ultimately, coaches might help their gymnasts recognize and develop
the factors predictive of success.

The first purpose of this study was to describe and explain the rela-
tionship between self-concepi. eating behavior, and gymnastic success
of female collegiate gymnasts from Big Ten Conference teams. A second
purpose was to isolate extraneous variables that might contaminate the
explanation of the dependent variable, gymnastic success. The final
purpose was to predict how the two main independent variables, self-
concept and eating behavior, along with other independent variables,
would help explain and predict gymnastic SUCCeSs of Big Ten Confer-
ence gymnasts and teams.

Method

Subjects

The female gymnasts (n 56) who volunteered to participate were
between the ages of 17 and 23 years 011 19.43). The class breakdowns
were 3tri freshmen. 3tri sophomores. 20% juniors. and 21ri seniors.
Gymnasts had between 6 and 17 total years of gymnastic experience
iM = 11.63) and between 5 and 16 years of competitive experience
(M 9.55). Twenty-three percent In = 13) of the gymnasts started
gymnastics at age 8 while others began as early as age 3 (ri ) and as
late ay. tge 12 (5%). The gymnasts represented Michiran State Univer-
sity. The Ohio State University. University of Illinois. University of
Iowa. The University of Michigan. and University of Minnesota. The
University of Wisconsin declined to participate in the study. Purdue
University. Northwestern University, and University of Indiana do not

15 ()
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have women's gymnastic teams. Gymnasts who were listed on their
team's official 1987-88 roster were eligible to participate in the study.
These rosters were verified by the coaches before the study began.
Each team consisted of 8 to 12 gymnasts.

Procedures

Once approval to conduct the study was granted by the Human
Subjects Review Committee at The Ohio State University. the
researcher wrote to the Big Ten athletic directors for their support, then
telephoned the Big Ten gymnastic coaches to determine their interest
in the research project. Between Thanksgiving and Christmas. 1987.
each of the six Big Ten Gymnastic coaches was sent a package contain-
ing a cover letter to the coach, an oral script for the research proctor,
and a Research Testing Packet (RTP) for each gymnast.

Questionnaires

Each RTP held four paper-and-pencil questionnaires, which were
administered in the following order: ta) Collegiate Gymnastics Profile.
(h9 Tennessee Self-Concept Scale. (c) Food Choice Inventory, and id)
Eating Awareness Inventory.

Collegiate Gymnastics Profile iCGP). The CGP was developed by
Ubhes (1988) following the guidelines of Babbie (1979). Berdie and
Anderson 11974), and Dit lman (1978). The CGP (see Appendix 10.A)
was designed to obtain information on gymnastic training practices.
eating behaviors, eating disorders, health status. injury status, and
family demographics. The questionnaire takes approximately five to
seven minutes to complete.

Tennessee Self-Concept Scale (TSCS). Fitts (1964) developed the
TSCS as a standardized, multidimensional scale to assess self-concept.
The test has been used in over 582 research studies ( Buros. 1978).' The
TSCS requires subjects to rate themselves from one (completely false)
to five (completely true) on 100 descriptive items related to low and
high self-concept. Scores from the 100 items are summed to derive a
Total Positive Score (TPS). Only the TPSs rather than any subscores

tin order to purchase and use the Tennessee Self Concept Scale. researchers must
complete an application form listing educatkmal and professional expenise. The TSCS
Test Manual. the TSCS Counseling Form Test Booklet. and the TSCS Answer Sheet may
be purchased from Western Psitchoktgicol Services, 1203 I Wilshire Boulevard. West Los
Angeles. CA 91102.i: (213, 475-2061.
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were used in this data analysis. The TPS measures a general level of
self-concept, taking into account all aspects of self-concept. Fitts (1964)
reported a test-retest reliability of .92 for the TPS with 60 college
students over a two-week period. The instrument takes 10 to 20 minutes
to complete.

Food Choice Inventory (FCI). The National Dairy Council (1985)
developed the FCI for use with teenagers and adults. The FCI (see
Appendix 10.B) contains a list of 25 high nutrient foods. 15 low nutrient
foods, and 40 total foods. Subjects are instructed to identify foods from
the 40-item list that they "will eat," "like but try not to eat." and "will
not eat." Only the "will ear" data were analyzed for this study. The
National Dairy Council found Cronbach alpha rel.ability coefficients
for the "will eat" option of .81 for total foods, .77 for high nutrient
foods. and .83 for low nutrient foods. In validation studies. an $5 '7i
agreement resulted between the FCI and actual food consumption. The
inventory can be completed in two to three minutes.'

Eating Awareness inventory (FA1). Richards (1983) developed the
EAI (see Appendix 10.C) to describe when, where, with whom, how.
and why (exclusive of physiological need) people cat. Only the "when"
section (Part I) of the EAI was used tor data analysis. In a field test
with the EA!. Richards found that for Part I there was a 66.66e4 test-
retest reliability and an internal consistency of .63 using Cronbach's
alpha. The inventory can be completed in 5 to 10 minutes.'

Questionnaire Administraiion

The questionnaires were administered in December. 1987.4 Prior to
practice, coaches took teams to a r!;.issroom where a proctor read an
oral script (sec Appendix 10.D). Gymnasts were instructed to read the
cover letters attaCaed to their RTP before volunteering to participate in
the study (see Appendix 10.E) All four questionnaires were completed
in 35 to 50 minutes. Chewing gum was taped to the cover letter of each
RTP based on the incentive benefit of such an approach reported by
Miller and Smith (1983). In addition, gymnasts were encouraged to keep

'The Food Choice Inventory (manual and test) may he purchased from the National
()airy Council. h3OU North River Poad. Rosemont. IL 60018-4233; (708)696-1020.

'The revised version of the Eating Awareness inventory for use with college students
may be obtained from Jane E. Richards at University of Northern Iowa. School of Health.
Physical Education and Leisure Studies. 203 West Gym. Cedar Falls. IA 50614-U241:
(319) 273-3265.

'Directions for mailing the RIP were modified from feedback during a pilot study
conducted with female collegiate gymnasts In = 11) from Northern Illinois University in
October 1987.
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the pencil (supplied in the RTP) after completing their questionnaires.
When finished, gymnasts were instructed by their cover letters to do
the following: (a) return the questionnaires to their original manila
envelope, (h) place their first and last names in the upper left corner of
their mailing envelope (return address position). (c) remove the cover
letter from the back of their envelope, and (d) secure the clasp and hand
their sealed envelope to the proctor. All manila envelopes were then
mailed directly to the researcher by the proctor. There was a RV%

response rate which was verified by comparing names with team rosters.

Independent Variabks

The primary independent variables were as follows: (a) self-concept
and (b) eating behavior. The secondary independent variables were (a)
class rank. (b) scholarship status (i.e.. in-state athletic scholarship. out-
of-state athletic scholarship, and nonscholarship. (e) birth order, and
(d) university affiliation. The primary independent variables were mea-
sured by the TSCS and FC1. respectively. The secondary independent
variables were measured by the CGP. Additional independent variables
as identified by the CGP and the F..A1 were investigated.'

Dependent Variable

The dependent variable was gymnastic success as measured by sea-
sonal average scores (SAS) on five different gymnastic events (vault.
uneven bars, balance beam, floor exercise, and all around). Gymnasts
compete on each event at least four times during the season to establish
an SAS. Then, an average of four scores (two highest scores from
"home" competitions and two highest scores from "away- competi-
tions) are tallied for each gymnast and each Worn. Using SAS in this
study provided greater confidence in the results compared to other
studies that have defined success from one competition or championship
only. The researcher received 1987-88 meet results in the mail each
week from coaches and sports information directors for compilation of
SAS. The SAS were cross-referenced with data from the four research
questionnaires prior to analyses.

'Five variables related to gymnastics experience and training; two variables related to
health and injury status; five variables related to eating behavior: four variables related
to nutrition education; six variables related to body image: and One variable related to
family demogniphics.
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The 56 gymnasts were ranked and divided according to SAS into a
lower one-third, middle one-third, and upper one-third scoring group
on each gymnastic event. Consequently. group means were tested for
significant differences on the five events for 30 independent variables.

Research Design

This study utilized an ex post facto research design to observe the
dependent variable "first," then explain how the independent variables
affect the dependent variable, and to investigate extraneous variables
which might explain the dependent variable. Neither random selection
nor random assignment or treatments could be used with this intact,
homogeneous sample of collegiate gymnasts. Because alternative
explanations in the form of extraneous variables were identified to
explain the results, internal validity was not threatened.

Data ,4nalysis

Descriptive statistics included measures of central tendency and
Pearson product moment correlation. Inferential statistics included one-
way analysis of variance and multiple regression analysis for normally
distributed interval data. Nonparametric statistics included chi-squared
for nominal data and Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance for
skewed ordinal data (Hinkle. Wiersma, & iurs. 19S8).

Results

Results are organized by normative and statistical findings.

Normative Results

The CGP found that 25 gymnasts (44.6%) reported satisfaction with
their eating habits. but 31 gymnasts (55.4%) reported dissatisfaction
with their eating habits. Similarly. 26 gymnasts (46.4%) reported satis-
faction with their body weight. but 30 gymnast s(53.6%) reported dissat-
isfaction with their body weight. When asked about their body fat. 21
gymnasts 08.9%) reported satisfaction. 31 gymnasts (57.4%) reported
dissatisfaction, two gymnasts (3.7%) responded "would not like to
admit." and two gyninitttA (3.7%) chose not to respond.4.ts
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When gymnasts were asked whether their teams participated in group
nutrition education programs. 29 gymnasts (51.8%) reported -no.- but
27 gymnasts (48.2%) reported 'yes." Only one gymnastic team had a
unanimous "yes" response. When gymnasts were asked from what
source they obtained the most current nutrition information, responses
included magazines and journals (n = 20). gymnastic team meetings
(n = 10), home(n = 8). food labels in - 6). weight control programs
(a = 5), formal college courses (n = 4). newspapers (a = 1). and tele-

vision (n = 1). One gymnast reported no interest in nutrition. Gymnasts
also reported a wide variety of people from whom they obtained the
most current nutrition information. Responses included self (a = 17).

gymnastic coach (n - 9). nutritionist (n - 7). gymnastic teammate
(n - 5). parent (a - 5). college professor/instructor (n = 4). friend
(n = 4). roommate in - 3), registered dietitian tn = 1). and other fam-
ily members besides parents (n - I ).

When asked how many times they ate meals during a typical week
within the last month, results ranged from zero to seven times for
breakfast and for lunch and from one to seven times for dinner. Only
27% (n - 15) of the gymnasts ate breakfast every day of the week. The
nest highest number of gymnasts (n 9) ate breakfast only three days
per week. Lunch was eaten every day of the week by 3t4r/i (a = 21)of
the gymnasts. Eight gymnasts (14%) ate lunch at least five days per
week, and another eight gymnasts 114% ) ate lunch at least six days per
week. Dinner was eaten every day of the week by 75% of the gymnasts
in = 42). Another ltri (a = 6) of the gymnasts ate dinner at least six
days per week.

When asked the question When did you eat your largest meal in the
last month?" 574 (a - 32) of the gymnast.; said in the evening: 18%
In = 10) indicated midday: and 7';i (a = 4) spec; led morning: another
18% In - 10) of the gymnasts ate equal amounts of food at breakfast.
lunch, and dinner,

Statistical Results

Three Kruskal-Wallis one-way analyses of variance. seven one-way
analyses of variance,twenty chi-squared statistics, and five multiple
regression analyses were computed on variables for each of the five
gymnastic events. Significant differences are presented by gymnastic
event and summarized in Table 10.1.

Vault. In the vault event, a positive, moderate association.
r(32) = .30. p < .042. was found between vault scores and self-concept
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Table 10.1

Standardized Residuals for Low, Middle, and High Scoring Groups

Gymnastic
Event

Questionnaire
Response

Low Scoring
Group

Middle Scoring
Group

High Scoring
Gitiap

Vault Satisfied with 2.8 1.6 1.2
eating habits (n - 1) (17 7) (n - 7)
Dissatisfied with 2.8 1.6 1.2
eating habits (n = 10) (n 4) (n 5)

Floor Exercise Satisfied with -2.2 .4 1.9
body weight (n -- 2) (n , 5) (n - 7)
Dissatisfied with 2.2 -.4 1.9
body weight (n = 9) (n = 5) (n = 3)

All Around Satisfied with -2.9 .5 2.2
body weight (n = 0) (n 3) (n - 7)
Dissatisfied with 2.9 -.5 -2.2
body weight (n = 6) (n - 2) (n = 2)
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(TPS). A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed a significant
difference on the number of competitions attended by parents between
low tn = 10). middle (n = 9). and high scoring In = 12) groups, F(2.
28) = 3.86. p < .0331. The critical value for a Tukey/Kramer post-
hoc test (u) indicated that parents of high scoring vaulters attended
significantly more competitions (u, 7) than parents of low scoring
vaulters (ut = 2.7). u(2.28) = 3.5. p < .05.

A chi-squared analysis showed a significant difference between vault

groups on eating satisfaction. X212. N 34) = 8.16. p < .0169. Stan-
dardized residuals for the low scoring group contributed to the signifi-

cant X2 values. The majority (90%) of gymnasts (n = 9) in the low

scoring group reported dissatisfaction with their eating habits, whereas
in the high scoring group, 429i. in = 5) reported dissatisfaction. In the
middle scoring group. only 3(1.4- In --- 4) reported dissatisfaction with

their eating habits.
When four independent variables were entered into a multiple regres-

sion, 32,87% of the variance was explained. Self-concept (TPS). total

years of gymnastic experience, number of high nutrient foods, and
number of competitions that parents attended significantly predicted
vault success. F(4. 26) = 3.18. p < .0296.

Uneven Bars. No significant differences between groups or significant

predictors for bar success were found.

Balance Beam. In the beam event, a negative moderate association
approached significance between beam scores and the number of low
nutrient foods that gymnasts ate, r1.41) .28, p < .06. Gymnasts
who scored lower on balance beam preferred to eat more low nutrient
foods, whereas gymnasts who scored higher on balance beam preferred

to eat fewer low nutrient foods. A one-way analysis of variance showed

a significant difference in the number of low nutrient foods eaten by

gymnasts in the low (n = II). middle In - ID. and high ( n ill
scoring groups. F(2.30) = 3.85. p < .0325. The critical value for a
Tukey post-hoc test indicated that the middle scoring group 'a = 8.61
preferred to eat significantly more low nutrient foods than the high
scoring group (u3 = 3,8). u(2.30) = 3.49, p < .05.

Another one-way analysis of variance showed a significant difference
in the number of total foods eaten by gymnasts in the low In = 11).
middle In = 1 I ), and high (n = 11 ) scoring groups. F(2. 30) = 3.78, p
< .0343. The critical value for a Tukey post-hoc test indicated that the
middle scoring group (u2 = 23.64) preferred to eat significantly more
total foods than the high scoring group (u3 = 16.55). u(230) = 3.49. p

< .05.
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A chi-squared analysis found that while groups were not significantly
different on body fat satisfaction and team exposure to nutrition educa-
tion, these variables approached significance. Vt2. N 33) = 4.89. p
< .0868: )0(2. N = 33) = 5.13. p < .0768. respectively.

Floor Exercise. A chi-squared analysis showed a significant differ-
ence in body weight satisfaction between the low, middle, and high
scoring groups in the floor exercise event, X.(2. N = 31) = 5.82. p <
.0545. Standardized residuals for the low scoring group contributed to
the significant X= values. Most gymnasts 182%) in the low scoring
group (n = 9) were not satisfied with their body weight, whereas most
gymnasts (70%) in the high scoring group (n = 7) were satisfied with
their body weight. Body weight satisfaction in the middle scoring group
was equally distributed between 50% t n = 51-yes- responses and 50%
tn - 5) "no" responses.

All Around. A chi-squared analysis showed a significant difference
in body weight satisfaction for the all around groups. X2t2.
N = 21) = 8.98. p < .0112). Standardized residuals for the low and
high scoring groups contributed to the significant X..' values. All of the
gymnasts in the low scoring group In = 6) were not satisfied with their
body weight, whereas most gymnasts (78%) in the high scoring group

7) were satisfied with their body weight. Body weight satisfaction
in the middle scoring group was 60% (n = 3) for "yes" responses and
40% tti = 2) for "no" responses.

A one-way analysis of variance showed a significant difference in the
number of high nutrient foods eaten by gymnasts in the low (n = 6).
middle 5). and high tr; = 9) scoring groups. b42. 17) = 3.37. p
.0583. The critical value for a Tukey/Kramer post-hoc test indicated
that the middle scoring group (u, = 9.8) preferred to eat significantly
fewer high nutrient foods than the high scoring group (u, = 15).
ut2.17) = 3.63. p < .05.

Discussion

A positive approach to characterizing healthy. successful gymnasts
is glaringly absent in gymnastics research. Instead, interventions have
a problem theme. A suggested rationale for choosing this approach may
be based on the probable assumption that if some gymnasts have eating
disordeis then most gymnasts have eatingdisorders. This study focuses
on a broader issue. Should coaches spend time and effort identifying
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gymnasts with eating pathologies or should they identify and encourage
gymnasts who practice more positive eating behaviors? While eating
disorders may be prOlematic for gymnasts in search of peak perfor-
mance, it is important not to lose sight of other gymnasts who arc
also in search of peak performance. The tendency to dwell on eating
problems to the exclusion of a broader, holistic picture may be too
narrow. There are some gymnasts who practice healthful eating behav-
iors and need to be encouraged to maintain their positive behaviors.
and other gymnasts who might improve their eating behaviors if they
were guided in a positive way by exemplary role models.

Research has concluded that athletes need exposure to health educa-
tion with a focus on proper nutrition, weight loss management, body
image, exmplary role models, and goal setting strategies (Black &
Burckes-Aliller, 1988; Eisenman, 1990; Linsdey & Janz. 1985). How-
ever, other research suggests that some coaches lack training in how to
help athletes in the basics of good nutrition (Cohen, Tokarcyzk, &
Zylks, 1989: Parr, Porter. & Hodgson, 1984).

Educational workshops or mini-training sessions with team members
might be developed to improve knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors
about sport nutrition. Coaches and gymnasts who practice healthful
eating behaviors could serve as exemplary role models to other team
members who receive inaccurate nutrition information and/or practice
poor eating behaviors. Too often, healthy gymnasts are obstructed
from serving as role models to other gymnasts because of individual
jealousies, team competitiveness, pccr pressure. and lack of positive
support from their coaches. Coaches and gymnasts should recognize
and understand how interpersonal relationships and environmental fac-
tors influence eating behavior. This may mean that coaches should first
help gymnasts to identify personal health needs and then work together
on strategies to meet those needs (Greenberg, 1985b).

For the most part, nutrition education is a missing component in the
majority of gymnastic training programs. In the current study. only one
out of six gymnastic teams unanimously reported an involvement in
organized nutrition education sessions. However, one-half of the gym-
nasts indicated that their teams participated in group nutrition education
programs. This discrepancy may be explained by the extent of the educa-
tional programs. Perhaps only the one team had consistent exposure to
sport nutrition on a regular basis during the precompetitive season.

The two major independent variables in this study were self-concept
and eating behavior. Self-concept and eating behavior are thought to be
components of gymnastic success, yet the actual relationships between
them are generally not reported in the literature. For female collegiate
gymnasts in the Big Ten Conference, a positive relationship existed
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between self-concept and high nutrient foods. Thus, gymnasts withhigher self-concepts tended to have better eating behaviors, whereasgefmnasts with lower self-concepts tended to have poorer eatingbehaviors.
An important priority for future research is the clan'. .tlion of therole that eating behavior plays in gymnastic success. Studies might bedesigned to determine whether any significant differences exist betweenmale and female gymnasts at colleges, high schools, and private clubs.In this study. low scoring gymnasts on balance beam ate more high fatjunk foods than high scoring gymnasts. In the all-around event, highscoring gymnasts ate more high nutrient foods than middle scoring

gymnasts. Thus, healthful food choices seem to make a difference insuccessful performances.
Comparison of this study to another study of eating behaviors showsthat college gymnasts are similar to other college students. Parsons

(1985) found that two-thirds of the college students studied did not eatbreakfast or lunch on a consistent basis, but a majority of respondentsate an evening meal. Two-thirds of the collegiate gymnasts in the currentstudy did not eat breakfast or lunch either, but slightly more gymnaststhan college students ate their largest meal at midday. This may highlightthe positive eating behaviors of some of the gymnasts who understand
the need for adequate nutrition for afternoon workouts. Nevertheless,a majority of gymnasts ate their largest meal in the evening. Furtherresearch is needed to determine how energy utilization, eating behavior.and successful performance are related.

This study also found that low scoring gymnasts on floor exerciseand all around were not as satisfied with their body weights as highscoring gymnasts. And in the vault event, low scoring gymnasts werenot as satisfied with their eating habits as middle and high scoring
gymnasts. Consequently. the goals of an educational program in theseareas might be directed toward identifying healthier gymnasts as rolemodels and moving less healthy gymnasts toward better health.In conclusion, this study emphasizes the need to focus on buildingand developing positive eating behaviors among gymnasts rather thanjust preventing and treating nerative eating disorders. Failure to imple-ment nutrition education programs that are grounded in health promo-tion may lead to an overemphasis on treatment for a few gymnasts andmay send the wrong messages to healthy gymnasts. There is a need toeducate all gymnasts on the role of positive eating behaviors in success-ful performance. The implications of developing healthier eating behav-iors among gymnasts remain to be seen. lf factors leading to successful

performance can be identified, a positive approach can be implementedrather than one that focuses solely on problem behaviors.
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Appendix 1O.A

COLLEGIATE GYMNASTICS PROFILE

DIRECTIONS: Please answer each item as honestly as possible by circling
the letter of the best response or by filling in the blank. If unsure about a
question, make an educated guess. Do not leave any items blank.

1. Name of your school:

1. UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
2. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
3. UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
4. MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
5. UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
6. OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
7. UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN

2. Current year in school:

1. FRESHMAN
2. SOPHOMORE
3. JUNIOR
4. SENIOR

3. Your age:

4. Number of brothers and
(not including yourself):

sisters in your family

YEARS

_.__ SIBLINGS

5. Your birth ,rder:

1. FIRST BORN
2. MIDDLE BORN, NOT FIRST BORN OR LAST BORN
3. LAST BORN
4. ONLY CHILD

6. Your family status:

1. PARENTS MARRIED: TOGETHER
2. PARENTS APART; LIVING WITH MOTHER
3. PARENTS APART; UVING WITH FATHER
4. FATHER DECEASED; LIVING WITH MOTHER
5. MOTHER DECEASED; LIVING WITH FATHER
6. OTHER

7. Your parents combined estimated yearly earnings:

1. LESS THAN $10,000
2. $10,000 TO 19.999
3. $20,000 TO 29,999
4. $30,000 TO 39,999
5. $40,000 TO 49,999

6. $50,000 TO 59,999
7. $80.000 TO 89,999
8. MORE THAN $69.999
9. WOULD NOT LIKE TO ADMIT

10. HAVE NO IDEA
Continued on next page
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8. How is your education being financed? (Circle as many as apply)

1. PAYING FOR SCHOOL YOURSELF
2. PARENT(S) PAYING FOR SCHOOL
3. LOAN
4. GRANT
5. ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP
6. GIFT FROM FAMILY OR FRIEND
7. FOUR-YEAR ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP

9. Your athletic status:

1. 1N-STATE SCHOLARSHIP ATHLETE
2, OUT-OF-STATE SCHOLARSHIP ATHLETE
3. NONSCHOLARSH1P ATHLETE

10. At the present time, do you have an injury that would limit your ability
to compete:

1. YES
2. NO

11. Other than any injuries, h4w would you rate your current health status
from a mental and physical perspective:

1. EXCELLENT HEALTH STATUS
2. GOOD HEALTH STATUS
3. AVERAGE HEALTH STATUS
4. FAIR HEALTH STATUS
5. POOR HEALTH STATUS

12. Age when you took your first gymnastics lessons or tta:aing:
YEARS

13. Number of training months per year in gymnastics. MONTHS

14. Years of participation in competitive gymnastics: YEARS

15. Total years of participation in gymnastics. including competitive gym-
nastics: YEARS

16. Number of competitions per season attended by one or both parents:
MEETS

17. Number of competitions per season attended by close friend (either
sex): MEETS
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18. From what one source do you obtain the most current information
about nutrition:

1. PERSONAL READING OF MAGAZINES/JOURNALS
2. PERSONAL. READING OF NEWSPAPERS
3. GYMNASTICS TEAM MEETINGS
4. RADIO
5. TELEVISION
6. WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAMS
7. HEALTH FOOD STORES
8. FOOD LABELS
9. FORMAL COLLEGE COURSES

10. HOME
11. NOT INTERESTED IN NUTRITION

19. From whom do you obtain the most current information about nutri-
tion:

1. YOURSELF
2. GYMNASTICS COACH
3. GYMNASTICS TEAMMATE
4. ROOMMATE
5. FRIEND
6, PARENT
7. COLLEGE INSTRUCTOR/PROFESSOR
8. NUTRITIONIST
9. REGISTERED DIETITIAN

10. OTHER FAMILY MEMBERS BESIDES PARENTS

20. How would you rate your interest in nutrition and food awareness?

1. VERY INTERESTED
2. MILDLY INTERESTED
3. NO INTEREST

21. Has your gymnastics team participated in nutrition education sessions
as a collective group:

1. YES
2. NO
3. WOULD NOT LIKE TO ADMIT

22, Have you ever sought professional help for symptoms of overweight:

1. YES
2. NO
3. WOULD NOT LIKE TO ADMIT

23. Have you ever sought professional help for symptoms of anorexia
nervosa:

1. YES
2. NO
3. WOULD NOT LIKE TO ADMIT
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24. Have you ever sought professional help for symptoms of bulimia:

1. YES
2. NO
3. WOULD NOT UKE TO ADMIT

25. Have you ever been medically diagnosed and trerted for any eating
disorder or problem:

1. YES
2. NO
3, WOULD NOT LIKE TO ADMIT

26. Are you satisfied with your eating habits:

1. YES
2. NO
3. WOULD NOT LIKE TO ADMIT

27. Are you satisfied with your body weight:

1. YES
2. NO
3. WOULD NOT LIKE TO ADMIT

28. Are you satisfied with your percent body fat:

1. YES
2. NO
3. WOULD NOT LIKE TO ADMIT
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Appendix 10.B

Food Choice Inventory
We all like some foods and dislike other foods. There is nothing "good"

or "bad" about this.
Using the list of 40 foods on the next page, you are asked to identify your

food choices. You have probably eaten many of the foods. Some of the
foods in the list you may never have tasted.

Directions

First look at the two examples below. There are three ways to respond.
SELECT:

A if you WILL EAT the food
B if you LIKE BUT TRY NOT TO EAT the food too often
C if you WILL NOT EAT the food

Circle the letter that best indicates your food choice. For example, if you
like granola, then you would circle A as shown below. Now circle the letter
that best describes your choice for the second example, beets.

Example

LIKE BUT
TRY NOT WILL NOT

WILL EAT TO EAT EAT
A

GRANOLA

BEETS A

When you are clear about how to respond, you are ready to begin marking
your choices on the 40 item food list. The instructor will tell you when to
begin.

/67.!
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WILL EAT
A

LIKE BUT
TRY NOT
TO EAT

B

WILL NOT
EAT

C
r

1, APPLE PIE A B C

2. BEAN SPRPUTS A B C

3. BLACKEYED PEAS A B C

4. BROCCOLI A B C

5. BUTTER A B C

6. CANDY A B C

7. CANNOLI A B C

8. CAULIFLOWER A B C

9, CHICKEN A B C

10. COOKED GREENS A B C

11. COOKIES A B C

12. CORN CHIPS A B C

13. COTTAGE CHEESE A B C

14, DONUTS A B C

15. EGG ROLL A B C

16. EGGS A B C

17, FISH A B C

18, FRENCH DRESSING A B C

19. GELATIN CUBES A a C

20. GRITS A B C

21. GYROS A B
,

C

22, HAMBURGER PATTY A ,, B C

23. HAM HOCKS A B C

24, JAM A B C

25. KALE A B C

26. LIVER PATE A B C

27. LOW FAT MILK A B
-,

C

28, MARGARINE A B C

29. OATMEAL A B C

30. OYSTERS A B C

31. POTATO CHIPS A B C

32. QUICHE A B C

33. SOFT DRINK A B C

34. SKIM MILK A B C

35. SPICE CAKE A B C

36. SWEET ROLL A B C

37. WHITE BREAD A B C

38. WHOLE MILK A e C

39. WHOLE WHEAT
BREAD A B C

40. YOGURT A B C

For office use only T
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List of 25 HIGH and 15 LOW Nutrient-Value Food Items'

HIGH Nutrient-Value
Foods

LOW Nutrient-Value
Foods

2. bean sprouts
3. blackeyed peas
4. broccoli
8. cauliflower
9. chicken

10. cooked greens
13. cottage cheese
15. egg roll
16. eggs
17. fish
20. grits
21. gyros
22. hamburger patty
23. ham hocks
25. kale
26. liver pate
27. lowfat milk
29. oatmeal
30. oysters
32. quiche
34. skim milk
37. white bread
38. whole milk
39. whole wheat bread
40. yogurt

1. apple pie
5. butter
6. candy
7. cannoli

11. cookies
12. corn chips
14. donuts
18. French dressing
19. gelatin cubes
24. jam
28. margarine
31. potato chips
33. soft drink
35. spice cake
36. sweet roll

'The criterion for classifying foods into
high and low nutrient-value foOds is based on
a comparison of the percentage of the U.S.
Recommended Daily Allowances for any one
of the eight leader nutrients and the percent-
age of the allowance for calories in a serving
of the food. If the nutrient "value" is higher
than the caloric "value." the food is desig-
nated as a high nutrient-value food.

The Nine Scales In the Food Choice inventory:
What Each Describes

A

Foods from the
total list of 40 one
WILL EAT

Foods from the
total list of 40 one
will LIKE BUT TRY
NOT TO EAT

Foods from the
total list of 40 one
WILL NOT EAT

Foods from the 25
high in nutrient
value one WILL
EAT

Foods from the 25
high in nutrient
value one will LIKE
BUT TRY NOT TO
EAT

Foods from the 25
high in nutrient
value one WILL
NOT EAT

Foods from the 15
low in nutrient
value one WILL
EAT

Foods from the 15
low In nutrient
value one will LIKE
BUT TRY NOT TO
EAT

Foods from the 15
low in nutrient
value one WILL
NOT EAT
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rThIS inventory is designed to describe five selected eating
practicesWHEN. WHERE. WITH WHOM. HOW, and WHY you eat.
There are no correct or incorrect answers. Please read each item
carefully and choose the response(s) that reflect most closely
YOUR PERSONAL eating practices. Your name is not required.
Responses will be analyzed tor the group as a whole. Please
answer all of the items.

Appendix 10.0

EATING AWARENESS INVENTORY
An instrument to describe selected eating practices

When, Where, With Whom, How, Why

Copyrighted by
Jane E. Richards. Ph.D.

Division of Health
School of Health, Physical Education and Recreation

University of Northern lowa

Instructions tor Respondents

THANK YOU,

EM PART 1WHEN?

For items I and 2 below, check (i) the one response which indicates
THE NUMBER OF TIMES, during a typical week within the past month.
when you ate the speed meals and snacks.

Number of Times Eaten
in a Typical Week

1, MEAL' 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

(a) morning meal rl II (.1 LI E. I Li Li

(b) midday meal 11 Li Li I I I [.-1 II LI

(c) evening meal H LI El 1-.1 L1 Li LI Li

2. SNACK
(a) mid-morning

snack E-1 5 LI ii 171

(b) mid-afternoon
snack LI El LI El LI U LI Li

(c) early evening
snack U LI CI

(d) late evening
snack LI U Li LI LI Li U Li

'MEAL refers to one of the regular occasions during a day when food is taken.
"SNACK refers to food eaten between regular meals.
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For items 3-9 below, check (so) the one response which best describes your eating practices during the past month.

DID YOU . .

Never Seldom
Some-
times Often Always

3. eat more than three meals per day (exclusive of snacking)? H 1. 1 LI Li LI
4. eat when you were not busy? LI I ii Ii I-

5. eat meals when you were not hungry? 17i [ 1 L1

6. eat snacks when you were not hungry? Ii [ 1 t 1 [71 H
7. eat while you were talking on the telephone? H 1 1 LI LI Li
a (a) watch television while you were eating meals? [1 H I

(b) read while you were eating meals? Li 1 1 1.. I [

(c) conduct business, study, or work while you were eating meals? { .1 1.1 1 I Li L I

9. (a) eat snacks while you were watching television? Li Li El LI LI
(b) eat stiacks while you were reading?

(c) eat snacks while you were conducting business, studying. or
working?

11 [1 1-1

D

For items 10-12 below, check (&.') the one response which best describes your eating practices during the past month.

10. Which of the following best describes your eating practices on weekends as compared to weekdays?

(a) I tended to eat more on weekends, less on weckdays
(b) I tended to eat less on weekends, more on weekdays

D (c) I tended to eat about the same on weekends as on weekdays
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11. When did you eat the MAJORITY of your snacks? 12. When did you eat your LARGEST meal?

O (a) mid-morning
O (b) mid-afternoon

(c) early evening
O (d) late evening

(e) I did not eat snacks

(a) morning
(b) midday
(c) evening
(d) I ate about the same at all meals

O (0)1 snacked throughout the day rather than
eating meals

EA, PART IIWHERE?

NOTE: Item 1 below is NOT concerned with the place where you ate, but rather, the SOURCE from where you
obtained the food you ate. For each of the three meals listed, enter THE NUMBER OF TIMES, during a typical week
within the past month, that a given meal was obtained from the SOURCES specified. (The horizontal total for each
meal should equal 7.)

1. MEAL

Prepaid
University
Food Service
(e.g.,
Residence
Hall
Cafeteria)

Own residence
(e.g.. home.
apartment, etc.

Residence
of friend
or relative

Restaurant:
carry out,
drive-thru &
cafeteria/self-
service

Restaurant:
Table
Service

Vending
Machine

Did
not
eat

Other,
please
speci fy

(a) morning
meal

(b) midday
meal

(c) evening
meal



For items 2-4 below, check (i.0) the one response which best describes your eating practices during the past month.
Some- Does not

Never Seldom times Often Always Apply
DID YOU .. .

2. eat snacks at parties and other similar social events?
3. eat snacks at movies, sporting events, concerts. etc.?
4. (a) eat meals while driving or riding in a car or other

motor vehicle?
(b) eat snacks while driving or riding in a car or other

motor vehicle?

EA! PART IIIWITH WHOM?

,7
E El El

Li E

Ci

For each of the three meals fisted in item 1 below, check (i.e) the one response which best describes WITH WHOM,
during the past month, you usually ate a given meal.

Alone
1. MEAL

(a) morning meal
(b) midday meal
(c) evening meal

With relatives
not living at

With persons sharing your
your residence residence

LI

With friends Did
not living at not Other, please
your residence eat specify

2. During the past month, which one of the following best describes the AMOUNT of food you ate when you were
eating alone as compared to when you were eating with others?

El (a) I tended to eat more when I was alone than when I was with others
O (b) I tended to eat less when I was atone than when I was with others
O (c) I tended to eat about the same when I was alone and when I was with others
O (d) 1 (lir!, not eat alone

(e) I did not eat with others
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EA! PART 1VHOW?

For items 1-10 below, check (ii") the one response which best describes
your eating practices during the past month.

DID YOU .. .

1. eat until you felt full?

2. continue to eat after
you felt full?

3. eat very fast without
really chewing your
food?

4. eat slowly and
leisurely?

5. have periods when
you ate very little. i.e.,
much less than you
normally eat?

6. have periods when
you ate a great deal,
i,e., much more than
you normally eat? D LI LI D 111

7. sit" at a table when
you ate meals? D F.1 LI 0 I

8. linger at the table or
other setting after
eating a meal? U LI [1 LI LI

9. eat in secrecy? El 1 I 1 I Ll
10. eat or "nibble"

unconsciously
without really being
aware that you were
eating? El LI 0 LI 3

Some-
Never Seldom times Often Always

D D 0 LI

LI LI D Li D

Li LI I I [1 El

LI LI C D Li

El [3 I LI F.1
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EAT PART VWHY?

For items 1-22 which
describes your eating

did
not eat

WHEN I WAS . .

1. tired and
fatigued I 1

2. anxious,
tense,
and
nervous 1 1

3. calm
and
relaxed

4. frightened
5. bored
6. angry
7. in a

stressful
situation

8. happy
9. upset

10. proud
of an
achieve-
ment

11. criticized
for lack
of
achieve-
ment 1.1

12, depressed L. 1

13. relieved
that an
unpleasant
situation
was over i I

14. confident
and self-
assured

15, feeling
guilty LI

16. short-
tempered
and
irritable Li

17. lonely El
18. sad

11
Li
Liii

Li

_

follow, theck (Pi the one response
practices during the past month.

ate less I ate the
than I same as I
usually eat usually eat

I ate more
than
usually eat
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19. feeling
rejected Li [i I. 1 ri LI

20. praised
and
com-
plimented D Li 0 0 0

21. frustrated n [3 I. 1 Li Li
22. insecure

and
uncertain Li Li D Ll Li

For items 23-30 below, check (100) the one response which best
describes your eating practices during the past month.

DID YOU . .

23. reward yourself by
eating?

24. eat to perk yourself
up or give yourself a
lift?

25. eat because you liked
the taste of food in
your mouth?

26. "celebrate** an
important event or
day by eating in a
special way?

27. eat to be polite and
sociable even if you
were not hungry?

28. eat for pleasure and
enjoyment?

29. eat because it was
your regularly
scheduled mealtime
even if you were not
hungry?

30. eat in response to:
(a) watching other

people eat?
(b) viewing a food

commerical on
television?

(c) seeing a food
advertisement h a
magazine or
newspaper?

(d) the smell or sight
of food?

Some-
Never Seldom times Often Always
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Appendix 10.D

Oral Script for Research Proctor

(Please read this script to the gymnasts at the beginning of the testing
session.)

Valerie Striggow-Ubbes, a Ph.D. candidate at Ohio State, has asked
you to participate in her study entitled "The Relationship between Self-
Concept, Eating Behavior, and Gymnastics Success of Female Collegiate
Gymnasts from NCAA Big Ten Conference Teams." All female gymnasts in
the Big Ten have been asked to participate in this study. You will be asked
to answer questions ranging from your gymnastics training to your eating
habits.

Your participation in this study is strictly on a volunteer basis. You may
decline to participate at any time during the survey session. All information
on these questionnaires will be completely confidential. You will be asked
to place your name on the sealed envelope AFTER you complete the
questionnaires. Your name is needed so that your Seasonal Average Scores
on the vault, uneven bars, balance beam, and floor exercise can be matched
to your questionnaires at the end of the season. Once matching occurs,
your name will be anonymous again. All participants will be analyzed as a
group. No individual results will be determined.

As soon as I finish reading this, you will be given a manila envelope
containing the survey questionnaires. A cover letter will be attached to the
envelope. The letter will have a piece of chewing gum taped to it. You may
keep the chewing gum even if you choose not to participate. After reading
the cover letter, open your envelope, and remove the four questionnaires.
There is a pencil in the envelope tor filling out the questionnaires. You may
keep the pencil, too. Read the directions for each of the questionnaires
before you answer any of the questions for that questionnaire. Please
answer all of the questions without leaving any answers blank. Do not talk
to anyone during the survey session. If you do not understand an item on
a questionnaire, reread the directions for that questionnaire. If you are still
not sure about your answer to a question, make the best guess you can.
Even though one of the questionnaires has a space for your name, do not
put your name on any of the questionnaires.

The surveys should take about thirty-five minutes to complete. After you
have finished, put the completed questionnaires into the original envelope.
Even if you have decided not to participate, place the uncompleted ques-
tionnaires into the original envelope. Seal the envelope. Print your first and
last name in the return address portion of the envelope where indicated.
Return the sealed envelope to the person who gave it to you. These instruc-
tions are repeated for you in the cover letter.

(Distribute the envelopes)

Please take a moment to read the cover letter attached to your manila
envelope.
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Appendix 10.E

Cover Letter to Gymnasts in Research Testing Packet

Dear Big Ten Gymnast:

I am a Ph.D. candidate in Health Education at The Ohio State University.
From 1983 to 1998, I served as the Assistant Coach of Women`s Gymnastics
at OSU. I am currently writing my dissertation on the topic of self concept,
eating behaviors, and gymnastics success. My research is under the juris-
diction of my advisor, Dr. Mary K. Beyrer. The purpose of this letter is to
request your involvement in my study.

Your participation in this study is strictly on a volunteer basis. Should
you agree to participate, you will spend the next thirty-five minutes answer-
ing four questionnaires. Your responses will be completely confidential.
Your name is needed on the outside of the original envelope so that your
Seasonal Average Scores can be matched to your responses at the end
of your gymnastics season. Once matching occurs, your name will be
anonymous again. No individual results will be reported inmy final disserta-
tion.

Attached to this letter is a manila envelope containing the questionnaires
which will ask you various questions about your gymnastics training, your
family, and your eating practices. Please read the directions for each ques-
tionnaire before you answer any of the questions on that questionnaire.
Once you begin the questionnaire(s), it is imperative that you answer every
question. Please do not leave any answers blank. However if you ft.-?I
uncomfortable with any question, you do nut have to answer it. Should you
be unsure about your response, make an "educated guess." Work through
the questions quickly without talking to your teammates or coaches.

PLEASE FOLLOW THESE STEPS WHETHER OR NOT YOU CHOOSE
TO PARTICIPATE:

1. Put your completed (or uncompleted) questionnairesback into the origi-
nal envelope and seal it.

2. Place your full name in the upper left hand corner of the "Same side of
the envelope that has the postage. Your name should not appear on any
of the questionnaires.

3. Remove this letter from the outside of the envelope and discard it.
4. Return the sealed envelope to the same person who gave it to you.

I thank you in advance for your participation in my study. I hope you will
find the experience worthwhile, knowing that you have contributed to
research in our great sport of gymnastics.

Sincerely,

Valerie Striggow-Ubbes

P.S. Enjoy this chewing gum while you complete the questionnaires. You
may also keep the pencil when you are finished.
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Eating Dissalers Among Athletes:
The Future

DAVID R. BLACK

The purpose of this chapter is to MiggeAr an option ficr organizing future
re.search and .scrvict. activities related to eating disorders and athletes. A
natilnal hi.% A fi frill' or consortium is proposed modeled after the Surgeon Gener-
al's health oNet'lire.s .1Or the nation. !Sponsoring organizations or agem.ies are
saggc %red as well as disciplines that might provide leadership. Four general
topic 1411111 are offered and examples of issues to he addressed arc provided.

he .final scutcome o.f such c tasA fOrce would be the developnwnt ofmeas,,ruhle
objectives .for the nation related to eating disorders and athletes. 7he coordi-
nated bri effOrt i.s suggeswd to supply an organi:ed approach to meet
the challenge of abating a serious problem in sport.

Athlete% et.perience many siNsses in our society and display a wide
variety of social problems. Too many athletes are involved in some
type of abuse or a behavior carrieti to extreme (obsessive compulsive
disorders). Some of these abuses and extremes include alcohol. drugs
(e.g.. steroids). gamhling. and eatirg disorders. Collectively. these dif-
ticulties suggest that societal standards and expectations as well as the
sport environment, in particular. should serve as topics for debate
and value clarification. In addition to research and ongoing service
activities, a large scale coordinated effort is needed to diminish or abate
the frequency of eating disorders in athletics as well as the occurrence
of other social-psychological problems.

Exemplar of a National Task Force

One action that might be taken is to organize a national task force or
consortium to focus on eating disorders among athletes. Perhaps one
of the better known examples was initiated in 1979 with the publication
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of Healthy People: The Surgeon General's Report on Health Promotion
and Disease Prevention. Based on that document. P. task force was
established in 1980 that resulted in the publication titled Promoting
HealthlPreventing Di.wase:ObjectivesPr the Nation. This report iden-
tified 15 priority areas under the headings of preventive services, health
protection, and health promotion. These IS priorities were used to
organize 226 objectives that addressed improvements in health status.
risk reduction, public and professional awareness. health services and
protective measures, and surveillance and evaluation. The objectives
were written in specific, quantifiable terms with specific targets to be
accomplished by 1990. In 1985. an interim assessment resulted in a
1986 publication titled The t990 Health Objectives Pr the Nation: A
Mideour.w Review. Updated objectives appeared in July 1990 and are
titled Promoting Health1Preveraing Disease: Year 2000 Objectives fr
the Nation.

National Task Farce on Eating Disorders

A national task force or consortium for eating disorders among ath-
letes might be modeled after the example presented above. One of
the first steps would be to decide on the professional organizations.
government agencies. or foundations that might provide financial sup-
port. A few possibilities of professional organizations might include
the American Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and
Dance AAHPERD): National Association for Girls and Women in
Sport (NAGWS): National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA);
National Federation of State High School Associations (NFSHSA);
American Public Health Association (APHA): American School Health
Association (ASHA): American Medical Association (AMA); and the
American Heart Association (ABA).

Possible government agencies under the Department of Health and
Human Services, Public Health Service (PHS) that might be involved
include the Centers for Disease Control: Alcohol. Drug Abuse, and
Mental Health Administration; and National Institutes of Health. Other
government agencies might include the Department of Education and
the National H art. Blood, and Lung Institution. Additional sources of
support might be the President's Council on Physical Fitnen and Sports
and the National Nutrition Consortium. Possible foundations to support
a national task force might be identified by perusing a volume edited by
Clinton (1988) titled National Guide to Foundation Funding in Health.
Corporations and businesses might also be a source of support.
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Imitation to National Leaders

Leaders in a number of disciplines should be asked to participate.
The focus would be multidisciplinary with a combination of academic
and professional people. The professional and academic disciplines that
should be represented would be physical education, health promotion
and education, communication, psychology, nutrition, nursing, phar-
macy, medicine, family studies, sociology, political science, and law.
Principally, the representatives would be from the schools of public
health, social and behavioral sciences (liberal arts), health sciences,
consumer and family science, pharmacy. nursing, law, and medicine.
In many instances, subdisciplines would also need to be considered.
For example. in physical education significant contributions might he
made by those specializing in the philosophy of sport. exercise physiol-
ogy, biomechanics. athletic training, and intercollegiate athletic admin-
istration.

It would also be important to invite representatives from business,
media, entertainment, and professional sports. Often celebrities. own-
ers of professional teams, well-known athletes from the past and pres-
ent, and media executives and broadcasters influence perspectives
about sports and the value of athletics in society. Contributions by
these individuals might establish or greatly influence the number of
possibilities that might be considered as ways to bring about changes.

Issues for the Task Force

There are several issues that might be addressed by the task force.
A few of the more salient areas are presented in Table I I. I and several
representative questions appear related to each area. These areas and
the questions proposed are not meant to be comprehensive but, hope-
fully. will serve as an example of areas and issues that need to be
addressed. Other issues and questions are expected to be forthcoming
from task force sessions.

Task Force Outcomes

Ultimately, the issues that arise would be subdivided into categories.
The next step would be to develop memorableobjectives for each issue.
Several documents could be published to report progress and to modify
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Table 11.1

Examples of Areas and Issues to Be Addressed by a Task Force on
Eating Disorders Among Athletes

To ic Question

Society 1. What is the role of athletics in society?
2. What is the purpose of amateur and

professional sport?
3. What are acceptable personal and societal

performance outcomes of athletics?
4. What should be the perceptions of society

about sports?
5. What philosophy or perspective of sport

should be emphasized?
6. What would be the goals of athletics from

a philosophical/theoretical perspective
(e.g., entertainment, leisure)?

Service Providers 1. What is the role of service prcwiders?
2. What interventions for prevention and

treatment can be offered by service
providers?

3. At what point in athletics should services

begin?

Sports Environment 1. What is the role of the coach?
2. What is the role of family and peers?
3. What is the role of media?
4. What is the role ot national associations?
5. What is the role of government?
6. What is the role of foundations?
7. What is the role of corporations and

business?
8. What is the athlete's responsibility?
9. What is the best way to offer amateur

sport opportunities?
10. What measures should be used as an

indication of fitness or as qualification
requirements to participate?

Related Disciplines 1. What is the role of each of the various
disciplines involved?

2. What are future research priorities from a
multidisciplinary perspective?

3. What physical, psychological, and
sociological factors lead to problems
among athletes?
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or add to the listed objectives. The exact procedures completed would
be contingent upon the model used to develop and operate the task
force.

Conclusions

After reading this volume, one is struck with the fact that something
needs to he done about the problem of eating disorders among athletes.
The question, of course, is what to do? What actions can be taken to
alter the seemingly high prevalence of eating disorders among athletes
or the anorexic- or bulimic-like attitudes and behaviors and the use
of unhealthy weight loss methods? It seems that there are several
alternatives, each with advantages and disadvantages. This chapter
discussed one of the options. Whether the template. proposed plan, or
specific disciplines of attendees presented are correct is really not the
issue. The point is that some coordinated broad scale national action
needs to take place immediately to set goals and objectives for future
research and service. The outcome of a national task force would be
not only to increase recognition of the problem but to proceed in an
organized and orderly way to. hopefully, eliminate the occurrence of
eating disorders and other abuses among athletes.
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Purposes of the American Alliance for
Health, Physical Education,

Recreation and Dance

The American Alliance is an educational organization. structured for
the purposes of supporting. encouraging. and providing assistance
to member groups and their personnel throughout the nation as they
seek to initiate. develop, and conduct programs in health. leisure, and
movement-related activities for the enrichment of human life.

Alliance objectives include:
1. Professional growth and developmentto support, encourage.

and provide guidance in the development and conduct of programs in
health, leisure, and movement-related activities which are based on the
needs, interests, and inherent capacities of the individual in today's
society.

2. Communicationto facilitate public and professional understand-
ing and appreciation of the importance and value of health, leisure,
and movement-related activities as they contribute toward human
well-being.

3. Researchto encourage and facilitate research which will enrich
the depth and scope of health, leisure, and movement-related activities:
and to disseminate the findings to the profession and other interested
and concerned publics.

4. Standards and guidelinesto further the continuous development
and evaluation of standards within the profession for personnel and
programs in health. leisure, and movement-related activities.

5. Public afflarsto coordinate and administer a planned program
of professional, public, and governmental relations that will improve
education in areas of health, leisure, and movement-related activities.

6. To conduct such other activities as shall be approved by the Board
of Governors and the Alliance Assembly. provided that the Alliance
shall l'ot engage in any activity which would be inconsistent with the
status of an educational and charitable organization as defined in Section
501(0(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 or any successor provi-
sion thereto, and none of the said purposes shall at any time be deemed
or construed to be purposes other than the public benefit purposes and
objectives consistent with such educational and charitable status.

Bylaws. Article III
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